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Old Settlers Picnic 
At Buffalo Gap

According to announcements, Dr. 
J. M’ . Hunt, president of McMurry 
College, will be the principal speak
er at the Taylor County Old Settlers 
Reunion at Buffalo Gap’s annual 
celebration o f pioneers which will be 
staged today.

Dr. Hunt is a pioneer West Texan 
and is peculiarly fitted for his task 
of speaking on the early days in this 
territory. The welcoming address in 
behalf of Buffalo Gap will be given 
by Craig Lynn.

In addition to singing oldtime songs 
and some selections by a quartet of 
young people, an old fiddlers’ contest 
will be held.

R. G. Anderson, president of the 
association, announced yesterday that 
plans have been made to serve 2,000 
pounds of choice dressed beef pur
chased for the barbecue pits. There 
will be seats at the speaker’s stand 
for 600 people.

Badges were printed Tuesday, pur
ple ones for regular members and a 
special badge for all who have been 
in the county prior to 1000 are eligible 
to membership and will be entitled to 
all privileges at the reunion on pay
ment to Fred Jones, secretary, of"ihe 
11.00 membership fee.

Masons Install
New Officers

ar. i

A t a stated meeting o f Merkel 
Lodge No. 710, A. F. & A. M., on last 
Saturday night, July If, the following 
officers were installed for the ensu
ing year: M. C. Graham, Worship
ful Master; T. D. Compton, Senior 
Warden: W. F. Wood, Junior War
den; J. E. Boaz, Treasurer (re-elect
ed ): Henry R. Hicks, Secretary (re
elected) : J. C. Childress, Senior Dea
con; Eli Graham, Junior Deacon; 
Harry Woodrum, Tiler; Marvin May- 
field, Senior Steward; A. A. McGe- 
hee. Junior Steward. W. N. Hall acted 
as installing officer and W. W. Wheel
er as >^rsha* daring the installation 

«»-«vrCmonies. The retiring officers 
were: A. B. Patterson, Worshipful 
Master; I. L. Jackson, Senior Ward
en; H. B. Robertson, Junior Warden; 
Guy Darsey, Senior Deacon; Nim 
Teaff, J unior Deacon; F. J. Smith 
Tiler.

At a call mt'eting of the lodge on 
Tuesday night, July 12, the first de
gree was conferred on J. K. Pee and 
Wade Ensminger. At this peeting the 
local Brothers were glad to have as 
visitors the following Trent Brothers: 
J. 8. Armour, Elei^' Smith, Andy 
Shouse and C. W. Edwards.

It Is Time To Plan 
Our Community Fair

We have been recently blest with 
refreshing rains which reasonably as
sure us of an abundant crop of cot
ton and feed. We have fa ir assurance 
that renewed activity in oil product
ion and exploration will be apparent 
in the early fall. We are starting 
some needed civic improvements and 
hope to have them carried on to com
pletion without any interruption or 
delay.

We have granted a franchise to 
one of the largest gas companies in 
the country to supply us with gas and 
they hope to have all connections 
made by December 21st, 1927.

I am in correspondence with indi
viduals and firms that are only 
awaiting the completion of the paving 
and the installation of gas to invest 
money in other enterprises that will 
make Merkel more attractive.

One of the most important enter
prises to locate in Merkel is the Texas 
Farm Bureau gin. I say this without 
discounting in any way the fine men 
who are at present operating gins at 
this place. I believe that the new gin 
will so increase the patrons of all 
gins that at the close of the season 
there will be shown no decrease in 
the patronage of any gin. The time 
has passed when it is profitable to 
try and prevent competition. “ Better 
Service’’ advertised and given will 
meet competition in any line of busi
ness.

With all the evidences o f prosperity 
around us we should have a commun
ity fa ir— the best in the town’s his
tory. I f  this is done we must begin at 
once to prepare for it. The farmers 
are anxious to make displays and 
have begun to inquire if the fa ir is 
to be held. I expect to make a canvas 
of the merchants and business men 
this week with a view to calling a 
meeting to complete arrangements 
and I trust that there will be a ready 
response.

Merkel is located in the midst of 
one of the best agricultural areas in 
Texas; it is supported by a fine class 
of citizens as there are in the United 
States; it is soon to be as attractive 
as any town of its size in Texas so 
far as small town conveniences are 
reckoned: it is the best cotton town 
on the T. £ P. and can be made the 
best trading point by the concerted 
action of her business and profession
al men. L. R. Thompson.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS MI ST 
BE MADE BEFORE AUG. 1

The prospect was never better in 
this community for a real bumper 
crop of cotton and feed. .\nd should 
the price of cotton be anything like a 
just price, it is possible that the peo
ple of this town and community will 
enjoy prosperity this fall the like of 
which has not been experienced since 
the fall o f 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis, son 
Carlton, and daughter, Milis Lola, 
left first of the week for an extended 
vacation trip through Western Texas 
and New Mexico. Among other places 
of interest they expect to visit the 
great Carlsbad Cavern, one among 
the wonder places o f the world.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway and 
ton T. L. HollowaV, returned first of 
the week from a pleasant visit to 
Shawnee, Oklahoma. They report fine 
crops all the way. On their return 
they were accompanied from Wichita 
Falls by Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Owens 
and son George Mack.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woodrum and 
children accompanied by Mrs. W. G. 
Cypert, left first o f the week for an 
extended trip to Austin, San Anto
nio, Houston and Port Arthur, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones and dau
ghter, Miss Mona Margaret, returned 
this week from Temple, where the 
latter went through the clinic at the 
Scott A White Sanitarium.

Mr. J. H. Thornton, o f .Meadow, 
a city on the Plains, was the guest 
last week of his nephew, Mr. A. H. 
Thornton. The former reports his 
country very dry at that time, saying 
but little crops of any kind were up 
and growing.

Miss Valera Dye and mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Dye, accompanied by Mrs. Dun
can Briggs and daughpr, and Miss 
Cora Lee Hulsejn rê  .^bed Wednes
day from their m w  t4 Austin, San

Antonio

points.

and luth Texas

Supt. I. L. Jackson, of the Merkel 
Public Schools, asks this paper to an
nounce to those contemplating trans
ferring their children to or from the 
Merkel Independent District, that the 
transfer must be done before August 
1st. of this year. He announces that 
persons desiring to transfer may call 
on him at the High School building 
before noon each day.

Mr. R. M. .McCarter and wife, of 
Los Angeles, California, arrived yes
terday for a visit with the former’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mc
Carter. They came direct from Austin 
where they have been visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. I. L. Jackson and daughter, 
Doris, left last week for a visit with 
relatives in Tennessee. They accom
panied Mrs. Jackson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Osment, o f Stamfdrd.

Dr. R. I. Grimes has been confined 
to his room for several days suffer
ing from a severe attack o f Influenza. 
His friends will be glad to know that 
he is now improving nicely.

The many friends of Miss Lois 
I>C8lie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E.E. 
Leslie, will regret to learn that she 
is seriously ill this week from typhoid 
fever.

We are informed that Mr. T. H. 
Christopher, local building contract
or, has been quite sick this week at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. L. C. 
Sublett.

Mrs. H. W’ . Spratling and little 
daughters, Constance Louise’ and Bet
ty Lou, are here from Galvest'^n vis
iting their aunt, Mrs. Frank Goll<x 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis and 
children visited their parents at Lo
raine and Roscoe last Sunday. On 
their return they were accompanied 
by Mrs. Taliofero for a few days vis it

Wa are glad to add the name of 
Mr. W. E. Perkins, Merkel, route five, 
to our large number o f new sub- 
ecribera to the MaiL

TAX BURDEN ON
FARMS UNJUST

A U ST IN , Texas, July 12.--Texa8’ 
present tax system as applied to vis
ible property “ particularly farms, 
ranches and homes,’’ is “ unjust and 
discriminatory,’ ’ “ the burden is ex
cessive and relief must be had,’’ the 
state survey commission declared to
day in a resolution adopted at the 
close of the two day session, urging 
the voters’ support of the proposed 
constitutional amendment to separate 
the objects o f taxation and abolish 
the state tax on visible property.

The amendment by Rep. J. W. Stev
enson of Victoria, one of the com
mission members, is to be voted on 
August 1, along with three others a- 
dopted by the fortieth legislature, 
which created the commission to re
commend a more equitable system of 
taxation.

Preliminary reports made by six 
sub-committees assigned to study of 
19 subjects of taxation were insuf
ficient, the commission said, to in
spire any definite conclusions as to 
methods of equalizing tax burdens.

The commission can definitely and 
positively say, however, the resolu
tion continued, “ that the present tax 
system as to real estate, and in fact 
as to all visible property is unjust 
and discriminatory in its application.’’

Another meeting of the commission 
will be held the second Monday in 
.August.

LOCAL AUTO DEALER 
FINDS ADVERTISING 

IN THIS PAPER PAYS

That advertising in the Merkel Mail 
is a paying investment is evidenced 
by the fact that hardly a week pass
es but that some advertiser calls our 
attention to the fact that they could 
see direct results, and in every in
stance always felt safe that they re
ceived results in an indirect way.

Just last week the Lowe-Brackeen 
Chevrolet Company of this city placed 
a quarter page advertisement in the 
Mail and sold three cars as a direct 
result of the ad. Mr. Brackeen, a 
member of the firm, says they had 
many other calls on the advertisement 
which was for the sale of “ Recon
ditioned Used Cars.’’

The firm has another advertisement 
this week offering still greater bar
gains in used cars. Read it over.

Mrs. Bob Martin Seriously III

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Martin sincerely regret that 
for some days she has been very seri
ously ill at her home in this city. 
On Thursday she was carried to an 
Abilene Sanitarium, where she will 
receive treatment and special care. 
We join their many friends in the 
hope for immediate relief and speedy 
recovery.

West Texas Press 
Meet July 23rd.

At Sweetwater
The West Texas Press Association 

will meet at Sweetwater Saturday, 
July 23, and the Sweetwater Board 
of City Development through ita sec
retary, Monte £. Owens, is already 
broadcasting invitations to the event.

This meeting was originally set for 
June 4, but owing to the fact that it 
would conflict with the Texas State 
Press Assrxiiation meeting at El Paso 
the officers deferred the meeting to 
July 23. Mr. J. L. Martin of Snyder 
is president, and Mr. W. E. Reid of 
Colorado, secretary. The program is 
being made up this week.

A t this meeting which will be the 
main business meeting of the associ
ation for the year, plans 'will be per
fected for a general membership 
driv’e to make this one of the largest 
regional organizations in the state. 
The association was born this past 
November when the newspaper edit
ors and owners met in Colorado and 
started the association.

Interest has been manifested 
throughout the entire section by the 
newspaper fraternity, and quoting 
President Martin: “ This association 
will have no leg pulling, no graft, and 
no dues; the only object is the get-to
gether meeting of the newspaper men 
of West Texa.s to work out the prob
lems of mutual benefit and better 
understanding for the upbuilding of 
the business.’ ’

Fine Rains Cover
Merkel Territory

Fine rains, beginning Tuesday a f
ternoon and amounting to one-half 
inch in some sections up to three in
ches in others, fell over the Merkel 
territory. In and near Merkel the fall 
amounted to about one and a half in
ches. In the Noodle community about 
two inches is reported, while the 
Compere community reports the heav
iest fall, which was more than three 
inches. In the Mt. Pleasant commun
ity the fall is perhaps the lightest.

However, a good season has fallen 
in most every part of the Merkel 
trade territory, and crop prospects 
are indeed very flattering. In fact, 
without some unforseen calamity, the 
Merkel country seems destined to har
vest a great yield of all crops, es
pecially cotton and feed.

Expect Farm BureMi 
Gin To Be Built Here

5c PER OOrW

T. & P. OFFICIAL
VISITS MERKEL

16-MONTHS OLD SOW 
BELONGING TO MERKEL 

.MAN ILAS 18-IMG LITTER

Mr. A. V. Dye, Jr., of this city has 
a sixteen month.s old O. I. C. sow that 
has a litter of eighteen pigs. This 
is p)erhaps the largest litter of pigs 
ever heard of in this section, and Mr. 
Dye says they are every one of fine 
quality, plump and full of life, and it 
is possible he may enter the ton-litter 
contest.

MR. SAM SWANN INSTALL
ING NEW GIN STANDS

Mr. Sam Swann, one among the 
hustling and progressive gin men of 
the city, is busy installing the very 
newest and latest in gin equipment. 
He is installing five new Munger 
Special gin stands, besides other 
equipment and a complete overhauling 
of his plant. .Mr. Swann is equipped 
to turn out either round or square 
bales.

Henry Frazier, a member of the 
City Council and one of the best road 
men in West Texas, was handling the 
grader and superintending the repair 
of our streets after the rain Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Percy Jones and fan^ly and Mr. 
W. B. Farmer, returned recently 
from an extended trip ajid visit to rel
atives in Arizona- Thejr trip includ
ed many poh^s of interest, among 
which was a v is iv ^  th^ Grand Can
yon in northern A^taaij^. Mr. Jones 
reports the entire trip very pleasant 

in every respect.

Mrs. A. Yates and children, of Big 
Spring, are spending the week in 
Merkel with the former’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. S. A. Coats.

Hon. O. B. Webb, who. holds a high 
position with the Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company, was here Monday 
from New Orleans. He was on an in
spection tour of conditions in West 
Texas, and stated to the Editor of 
the Mail that crop conditions in the 
Merkel territory were a good, if not 
better than at any other point along 
the line.

Mr. Webb is one of the best known 
railway officials in the state, and not 
only makes personal friends for him
self, but wherever he goes he creates 
a real friendly spirit among the peo
ple for the railway he represents.

Mr. Webb is always a welcome vis
itor throughout West Texas.

A  subsidiary o f the Texas Fa 
Bureau Cotton Association will frirflj 
and e<)uip a cotton gin in Merkel i s  
time to handle the 1927 crop, 
ing to reports. Those interested 
that the plant will be modern to 
last moment and that while tliey d »  
not intend to cut prices unless forastf 
to do so to meet competition, they w fli 
add some new service features which 
will be attractive to their patnma.

Over two hundred farmers w ill bw 
interested in this new enterprise. Ik 
will be the means of bringing new 
business to Merkel and there is nw 
reason to fear that our present gins 
will suffer to any extent.

Merkel should be glad to wetoansc- 
any enterprise of this kind which 
ties additional territory to her tradk; 
area and gives assurance that Mexint 
will attract more farmers than 
other town in this part of Texaa.

Boy Scout Camp At  
Lueders July 28tiu

We think all boys should be boy 
scouts. We tlrink all boy scouU shouiif 
attend the Summer Camp at Loederir 
July 28 to August 7, inclusive, aa the 
cost is only $8.(X) per boy and the 
program will be under adult leader
ship directed by Scout Exeewtiv» 
Shumway, assisted by a s ta ff o f  trmiia 
ed adult leaders and Eagle Scuvta. 
This is a great opportunity fo r  tbo 
scouts to attend a real Boy Seoak 
Camp for the 11 days with a pro
gram chuck full o f things the hoys 
like to do.

There will be leatherwork. Archery^ 
Indian Ceremonies and the water

Is Given Kimes 1 front activities will be supervised by
' Red Cross Life Savers and ChacC 
Shumway states that no boy will be 
permitted in the water only at regu- 

I lar swimming periods when watched

Life Sentence

SA LLISAW , Ok.. July 11.— Mat
thew Kimes, Oklahoma bank bandit,

over by the Red Cross L ife Guards.
Every boy in our community shoald 

go to this camp and we think it m 
great opportunity for our boys to re-

Monday was sentenced to life im
prisonment for the killing last sum
mer of Perry Chuculate, Deputy 
Sheriff.

The youthful bandit, heavily guard-1 character development prt>-
ed, was brought Monday morning I ^^am. Registrations. $8.00 per 
from the SUte penitentiary at Me-1 be sent to Executive Shunrvmy 
Alister to receive formal sentence. It j chamber of Commerce building, Ahi- 
was following his conviction and be- Texas, immediately. Earh boy
fore formal sentence had been passed bring their ovvm cot. blankefa, 
that he escaped last fall from the ! m^s.^-kit and canteen, fine tents wiB 
Sequoyah County jail. : provided for sleeping and experl-

' I enced cooks will make the boys hap-
The Panhandle Construction Com- | PV *nd their belts expand every tinM'

pany has men and equipment on the 
ground ready to begin construction 
of the paving as soon as the necessary

they sit themselves down to eat-
Each boy is requested to bnn^ 

turkey feathers with them to use in
publication has been made and the j Indian Ceremonies, 
dgys of protest have expired. There i Civic Clubs from various cities w ill 
should be no need of delay and the  ̂hold their regular luncheon atetna^  
company gives assurance that they I at the Scout Camp, aad it is expected 
are anxious to prosecute the work ' that the Rotary, Kiwanis. Liona and. 
without delay if the property holders I Exchange Clubs of .\bilene, the IJona 
will waive the time o f protest. We j Club of Anson and Haskell, tha 
cannot think that there are any citi-1 Luncheon Clubs of Moran and A I-

THE MERKEL M.\IL ANNOUNCES

SUMMER BARGAIN 
RATES

Since there are a number wnose subscriptions expire soon 
who have not yet taken advantage of this offer, we 

are extending the time, closing July 18th.

ONE YEAR lof $1.00
Or TWO YEARS for $liO

GOOD on NEW or RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

NOTICE— These rates are good only on subscription.s to 
any address in Jones, Taylor, Fisher oP Nolan Counties, 
and do not apply outside these counties, which take the 
regular rate. These rates positively close July 18th. 
This is the first and only bargain rates this paper has 
ever offered under the present management, and will be 
the last for this year. I f  you desire to take advantage of 

• this offer, do so within the next ten days. I f  you fail it’s 
just “ too bad”— this rate positively closes at 6 o’clock 
Mbnday, July 18th.

zers of Merkel who would wish to 
stop or delay the will o f the majority 
and we trust that this work may be 
hurried to completion by the time the

bany, the Rotary Club o f Stamford, 
will A-isit the Scout Camp. The V ictor 
Bible Class of Abilene will attend in 
a body. I>et’s all go to the Sctsit.

THE P.ATTERSONS RETT RÎT 
FRO.M WESTERN T R IP

movement of the cotton crop gets; Camp. Visitors will always be woel- 
thoroughly under way. ¡come. Let’s go and see what is grnrqc

— ...----------- on there.
The farmers in this trade territory 

are more interested in Merkel's pav
ing project than one would imagine.
I f  you will take the time to talk with 
them you will hear them express the 
hope that the business section will be 
paved by the early fall. In as much 
as Merkel is dependent upon the 
farmer, we are glad to note their in
terest in our contemplated improve
ments and we feel that we can gwwure 
them that all of our citizens are anxi
ous that there be no unnecessary 
delay.

Mr. Castle B. Ellis left first o f the 
week for Tyler, Texas, where he will 
enter Tyler Commercial College of 
that city. T. C. C. is without doubt 
one of the best commercial and busi
ness colleges in all the Southland.

Messrs. A. B., Homer and Herbent 
Patterson, with their families, re
turned last Saturday from a ten dayr. 
tour and pleasure trip which took; 
them through New Mexico and m re
turn via El Paso, and Juarez, Okf. 
Mexico. On their return they visitad 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones at S lerm  
Blanca, spending a day or so fishiiMg 
in the Rio Grande. And acronfin^ to  
A. B., they were successful in [smdinr 
many big ones. They also report en
joying their tour o f New Mexico and 
over into Juarez.

From present crop prospect» tha 
opportunity for Merkel to hold the

Mr. Ellis, although having had a . best Community Fair ever held in 
number of years experience in bank-' the city’s history will present, itself 
ing and other vocations, is seeking to ' in the coming fall. However, i f  m 
better prepare himself for life ’s fu- : community Fair is to be held in 5?ep-
ture undertakings, and will no doubt 
find the courses he expects to take at 
Tyler Commercial College very prof
itable as the years roll by. He pur
chased two scholarships through the 
Merkel Mail to attend this school.

■ -A ,
■■

Messrs. W. S. J. Brown and John 
.<?ears, accompanied by Mr. V. P. Tip
pett. of San Angelo, spent several 
days last week outing and fishing on 
the Concho.

Mrs. Earl Lassitar, Mrs. Rufsa 
Grishan, of Abilene, and K 
Mrs. L. B..Hoeratd o f Han

campaMat.

tember, plans for holding same shoald 
be started at once, as barely tw »  
months are left in which to perfaek 
plans. Will we have it?

Little Miss Frances, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Higgins, recenfJy 
suffered a broken arm as the inadt 
of a fa ll from a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp o f Laawaa^; 
were here last week, gtwste o f '
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd EUiokt-

Mro. S. B. Craddoek of

'i'v. ■

.. . T

aro Ohlaboaio, wao a roMaf i lr it *  Bli
Bn- Urn baaM af Imt

Irik of BBr «Ü ^ /-..o
>.■ ■ • ^ s'

fv.L-

■r
Î

Ì
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C O S D E S S E D  S T A T E M E S T  of C O S D IT IO X  of

THE FARMERS STATE RANK
Merkel, Texas, as called by B o e in g  Cominissiotter June SOtk, 19t7

RESOVRCES

Lo»ns ............  R47U70.41

Banking H ou se_____________  25,000.00

Furniture, Fixtures and
Vault Equipment ________  7,500.00

Other Real E s ta te __________  6,939.00

Due from Guaranty Fund 6,940.91
I'. S. Bonds $ 50,150.00
Ca.sh & Exchanire 130,573.47

AVAILABLE CASH 1.̂ 0.723.47
Total ........... $698,273.79

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ___________ S 50,000.00
Surplus & Profits, Net ____ 23.383.19
Dividend U npaid____________  2,500.00
Bills Payable   -------------  NONE
Re-Discounts _________________ NONE

DEI'OSITS  622..390.00
Total ................  $698,273.79

Baptist Church
All reifular services Sunday and 

throuifh the t^eek. Sunday School 
at 10 a.m. with places for all who 
come with a desire to study the word 
of God. Had a small increase in at
tendance above the ¿¡unday before 
and fine spirit. Our people are work
ing to reach the Advanced Standard, 
a distinction not enjoyed by any Sun
day School in Texas at present and 
by but few Sunday Schools in the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Let every member o f the Sunday 
School that is not going to the Lue- 
ders encampment be on hand Sunday 
to help hold our attendance up. Let 
those who are giving to the encamp
ment send reports to their teachers or 
class secretaries so their record will 
not be hurt for the month.

The pastor will speak at 11 a.m. 
and 8:30 p.m.

A ll B.Y.P.U.’s will meet at 7:45 
p.m., the intermediates furnishing the 
special number for the opening ser
vice.

Visitors or strangers in the twon 
are extended a cordial invitation to 
attend any o f our services and wor
ship with us.

IR A  L. PARRACK, Pastor.

W A R R E N  NEW S

The above statement is correct. \V. L. DII.TZ, Jr., Cashier.

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S
I. S. Swann, President 
R. O. .Anderson, V. Pres.
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

i

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

N A ZA R E N E  REVIVAL
The Nazarene Revival will begin 

Friday night at the city tabernacle. 
Come and hear Rev. Mason preach 
and Mrs. Beulah Knight sing. We 
are expecting a number of visitors 
from out of town. Also attend the pro
gram at 3:30 rendered by the Abilene 
and Buffalo Gap young people. Come 
bring your dinner and stay all day.

C. C. M ONTANDON, Pastor.

! FRIENDSHIP CLUB

On la.<t Wednesday afternoon Mes- 
dumes Luke Huddleston and Tye 
Sublett were the charming hostesses 
to the Friendship Club at the home of 
.Mrs. Huddleston.

The rooms were made very beauti
ful with cut flowers in tall vases. 
.\fler many interesting games D. O. 
Huddleston, accompanied by Mrs. 
Earl Thornton, delighted the guests 
with a couple of violin solus.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
cherry pie and punch with cut flowers 
for favors was pai^sed to Mesdames 
•\llen McGehee, Vernon Sublett, 
Frank Golli>day, Earl Thornton, J. F. 
Hudo, Fred I.atham, N. Wood, C. K. 
Rus.sell, Len Sublett, Mack Busbee, 
and Bishop Hunter.

R.A. -M. Mun.il an.l wife of PRESBVTERI.AN O i l  HCH
AYtiliin . s ho >,;<• vi^.t ng thi ir dau-' -
gh' rr in  ̂ ilene, w. n vis.t. -  a,i...:ig Th-r, will U- r „  .. rvices at the 
th-tr rr ’ In ’ .M; ■ i Ih-: f ’ '' -h v t i : inn Church Sunday on ac-
„  'r- vt T i '  c I i.ifnui.t at Buffalo

---- G.r . .A!! th; - - h u r . , f  .Abilene
Í  all f “'r yo i ir  Cr-'í p l ,y e • ' u-pir ! thtir r-gu-

Kh,trir - a i r o -  i t —  ,!ay : >.d atun- the
•jIM)*' ( t *. Í . I nr Lt*.'- have u g n e  rt-p-
M . U  ' i 111 D k ! ■ ' ..... . ' l.i’ fr<T). th;- .. r g.tga;:. n.
■VJ \t, . I . I . IN í ; <T.V. P. .\. W A LLE R . I ast- r̂.
A .OTH ( i i io c  EKV. ' ---------------------

________  _  _  I Wi * il! horii rB « 'd  •rieat ard try
;ii t k .Mo!,;*’ ilouey in Me-rkt-l.

1. , P:.k< i- {; Wheeler "Ia:kei. tí

Methodist Missionary Society

I'
at I

- !■ .\

j The n«embers o f the Mi.ssionary 
Society htld a business meeting Mon-

I' day afterno<>n at the church. Good 
report- were heard from the officers 
I'le-erit. .Several other business mat- 

I ters were discussed among which were 
; plans for a Saturday market, which 
. will he held in the Max .Mellinger 
I luild;!.»,:. next d<Hjr to the barber shop. 
This sale will consist of home-made 
cakes and pies and dressed chicken. 
Fni the meeting next Monday Mrs. 
.McCa-ter wiii teach a lesson from the 
Bible study bxik using the second 
chapter f'T  discussion.

Is '
_______, IS

Expecti:.g a car o f fancy lump coal 
j any day. Al.so a car of fine Colorado 

Grate Coal. J. M. Garrett, phone 155.

The farmers were all glad to see 
the rain which fell Tuesday and

Health of this community is very 
Wednesday, 
good at present.

Several around Warren attended 
the Christian meeting last week at 
Hope.

Miss Helen McCormick spent last 
week-end in Trent.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddie Jones spent 
Monday night w'ith Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Jones.

Mr. Opal Walker of Noodle spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Arbie 
Reagan.

Mr. Homer McCormick of Roscoe 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his uncle Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
McCormick. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hobbs spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis McCoy.

Mrs. N. E. Horn spent last week 
with her niece, Mrs. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Noil Harvell, Mr. 
Tom Harvell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. W ill Walker of 
Noodle.

Mr. Theodore Douglas spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
Ottis Foster.

Mrs. Ellington, Ro.^e, Lorene and 
Claud Ellington and Mrs. N. E. Horn 
spent last Wednesday and Thursday 
in Abilene with Mrs. R. H. Williams.

Miss era Jones spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oddie Jones.

Mr. Welborn Thompson spent Sat
urday night with 5Ir. Wajme Nichol
son.

Misses Lettie and Liddie Jones 
spent Friday afternoon with Misses 
Cordie and Rose Ellington.

Misses .Artie McCormick, Lena Mae 
and Ruth Chancey, Vera Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd McCay of Hamlin, 
Mr. E. H. Jones, Violet Jones and 
Mrs. Thtrman McCoy visited at Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Ellington’s Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patterson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foster for 
a while Sunday afternoon.

Methodist Church
We invite you to attend the follow

ing services Sunday at the Methodist 
church;

Bible School at 9:45, with capable 
teachers and classes for all ages. I f  
you do not belong to any school we 
invite you to liecome a member of 
ours.

Worship at 11 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Cool auditorium, g3od fellowship, in- 
t?resting and inspirational sermons 
and good music. Meet your friends 
and neighbors Sunday at the appoint
ed place and hour for worship.

W. R. McCARTEIi.

Senior B. Y. I*. U. Program

The otikre of deacon in our.churches.
Leader, Mary Parrack.
1. Origin of the office, Willie Joe 

Larg.nl.
2. Back to the- story in Acts, Mae 

La.-siter4
3. ' (Qualities required of Deacons, 

Mildred Hamm.
4. A well-rounded Christian char

acter, E ffie  Grayson.
5. Deacons as servants, not rulers, 

Yate.s Brown.
6. Training schools for deacons. 

Mi.ss Gilmore.

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANI^ NAT’L  BANK
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business June 30th, 1927

RESOVRCES

Loans and Discounts_________________ $272,311.78
Overdrafts ___________________________  536.42
Furniture & F ix tu res________________ 7,600.00
6 Per Cent Redemption Fund_________ 312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank----------------------- 1,960.00
Bankers Acceptances ..$106,729.61
Commercial P a p e r____  15,000.00
U.S. Bonds (o w n e d )_ 116,850.00
Cash & Sight Exchange 79,622.87

AVAILABLE CASH . $317,202.38
Total — ................................................. $599,812.08

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital S tock_________________________$ 50,000.00

Surplus_______________________________  15,000.00

Undivided P ro f its ____________________  14,218.03

Circulation___________________________  6J250.00

Borrowed Money _____________________  NONE

Rediscounts ___________________________   NONE

Other L iab ilities_______________________ NONE

DEPOSITS ....    $514,344.05
T o U l ........ ........................................ —$699,812.08

S T A T E  O F TE X A S
County of Taylor j  I, Booth n 'arro«, Cash 

ier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my 

knowledge eind belief.

BOOTH l\ A R R E X , Cashier

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West

Sam Butman, Sr., Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

There’s No Time Like

NOW
E
v ;j ’
if*

To Build Your Own Home
VERY far-seeing family wants to own its own home 
— have a patch of Mother Earth it ran call its own and 
a comfortahle home on it. We offer now exceptional 
•jv.s. Let us be of service lo you. We have everything 
build anj'thing.

B H LANCASTER
LUMBE:R and RIGS

PHONE 82

‘ W.

•k :

: X

is

C. S. Oarage
L o ca ted  N o r th  o f  Post O ffice

sarage Phone 1(K) Res. Phone 149W

0.,a6ral Repsir Work Used Parts for sale
All|Mechaoical W ork Quaranteed

liood Work at AlisolBtely Lowest Prices

No. 366
Official Statement of Financial Condition of

THE F ARMERS STATE BANK
at Merkel, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 30th day o f June, 

11927, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and published at 
: Merkel, State o f Texas, on the 15th day o f July, 1927.
i R E S O U R C E S
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on

personal or collateral security _____________________________ $459,266.32
Loans secured by real estate, worth at

lea.«t twice the amount loaned thereon ____________________  9,241.90
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good  ________________________________ 2,662.19
Bonds, stocks and other securities_____________ r ___________ ____  1,000.00
Customers’ Bonds held for safekeeping _________________________  49,150.00
Real Estate (Banking House) __________________________________  26,000.00
Other Real E s ta te _________; ______________________________________  6,939.00
Furniture and F ix tu res___________________________________________ 7,500.00
Ca.sh on h a n d _____________________________________________________  33,913.40
Due from approved reserv’e a gen ts_______________________________  93,580.72
Due from other banks and bankers, subject Jo check on demand.. 3,079.35
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund _________________________  2,105.88
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund _________________________  4,835.03

TO TAL ____     $698,273.79
L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock _____________ _______________________________________ $ 50,000.00
Certified Surplus F u n d _________________    20,000.00
Other Surplus Fund __________________    2,000.00
Undivided profits, net __________________    1,383.19
Dividends unpaid_______________________________   2,500.00
Individual Deposits subject to chock

on which no interest is p a id ___________________________________44GJ133.83
Time Certifuates o f Dep<>sit _____     30,237.70
Public Funds on Deposit (C ity ) T o ta l__*_________________ -_____  69,901.86
Cashier's Checks Outstanding ___________________________________  6J*34.94
Customers’ Bcinds deposited for safekeeping_____________ s____ ,  49,160.00
Other L iab ilities______________________________________  20,832.27

TO TAL --------------------------      $698,273.79
STATE  OF TEXAS, )

County o f Taylor ) We, J. S. Swann, as President, and W, L.
Diltz, at Cashier o f said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement it true to the beet of our knowledge and belief.

J. S. SW AN N , President.
W. L. D ILTZ, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July, A. D. 1927.
’ W’ illie Toombe, Notary Public, Taylor Ownty, Texas. 

C O R R E C T -A T T E S T : David Hendricks, R. 0. Anderson, Dallas Scarbor- 
ough. Directors.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Subject: “ The Mission of the
Church.”

I.eader, J. T. Darsey, Jr..
Introduction, I.eader.
The twofold mission of the church, 

Victor Smith.
The church ought to kt-ep it; i-lf 

pure, William Sheppard.
The church ought to train c v. ry 

member, Vernie Derrick.
The church ought i>> t-'uch ev- ry 

member, Vera Richie.
The church ought to help the we;\k, 

Clarence Sharp.
The church </ught to restore the 

wayward, Miltca Cu e.
The church ought to be a band of 

brothers, Orien Tittle.
The church o. ght to be the center 

e f our life, Beu.nie .Sheppard.^

‘ON ZE BOULEVARD,”  FAST 
AND HILARIOUS FARCE 

OF PARISIAN LIFE

One of the tunnicit films of the 
season, “ On Ze Boulevard,”  a French 
farce as glittering and snappy as a 
slice of Paris itself, comes to the 
Queen Theatre on Monday and Tues
day.

It features Lew Cody as a philan
dering French waiter and Renee A- 
doree as the girl in a very deluge of 
comical woes. It  all begins when Lew 
inherits a sudden fortune and bujra 
a fashionable wardrobe. The ward
robe starts him on the road to ruin, 
for he decides to become a gay boule- 
vardier. Hit first flirtation gets him 
all tangled up with a blonde actress 
and he is challenged to a duel by a 
jealous rival. In fact, he gets into so 
much hot water it seems he will never 
emerge until Miss Adoree, who plays 
the part of the restaurant cashier 
who really loves him, uses her wo
man’s wits to save him.

Among the clever |>eople in the 
cast are Dorothy Sebastian and Roy 
U’Arcy. It is set in lavish surround
ings and was directed by Harry Mil
lard« pf “ The Taxi Dancer”  fame. 
Director Millarde is said to have sur
passed his previous achievements in 
turning out a film which has speed, 
action, humor and romance interming
led abundantly in equal parta. In his 
hands the characters have become a- 
live and in spite o f many farcical sit
uations into which they are plunged 
retain a warm and convincing vitality. 
Don’t fail to see this hilarious film!

Mr. L. R. Thompson has our thanks 
for the renewal o f his subscription 
to the Mall for two years.

OVER THE TOP AG AIN !

L

— NOTICE—
To those that are contemplating 

painting or panering in the near fu
ture, I will appreciate a share o f your 
work. 1 will do your work as cheap 
as any one that does it right. I keep 
tht roughlj iK'steii on the Intest styles 
in wall paper and colors L r painting.
1 make a specialty of the Intest styles 
in panel walls for iTln::.g rooma, bed 
rci m uf.d living rooms. I have had 
ovvr 2<> years of actual exj>erience in ' 
hang.ng wall ptjier and painting, and 
will d.^your work just like you want 
it done. F am for .Merkel and the up
building of Mtrkel. I get your work 
out o f your way as quickly as pos
sible and guarantee to please.

A. L. B R YA N T
F. O. Box 536 Merkel. Texas

Headquarters on the Job.

G. B. Church and family o f Sedalia, 
.Mo., was here last week on a visit 
with his parents and other relatives.

The big 3-motored Fokker Mono
plane piloted by Lieutenants Lester 
J. Maitland and Albert Hegenberger 
which has just successfully spanned 
the Pacific from California to the 
Hawaiian Coast, carried radio appa
ratus as essential equipment. An 
EXIDE Battery, type 6-TS-13, fur- 
nished the current for the equipment!

Lieutenants Maitland and Hegen- 
berger accomplished a wonderful a- 
chievement and we are very happy 
that EXIDE could help make the 
flight successful.

Another fearless pilot, Richard E. 
Byrd, in command of a plane winged 
its way across the Atlantic. Just a 
few short months ago Byrd made his
tory by flying over the North Pole. 
His plane then, as well as the Ameri
ca w’hich he is now commanding, car
ried EXIDE batteries to man the 
radio equipment!

S. .M. HUNTER 
The Exide .Man

Mrs. B. P. Middleton and children 
are spending the week visiting friends 
and relatives in Bell County.

Miss Faye Smith, o f Stanton, is the 
guest this week of Misses Ona and 
Pauline Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Floyd o f Roby are 
happy over the arrival on the 7th 
o f a fine baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mulligan of 
Roby were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Leach recently. . ,

m

Í



NO. 7481
Report of the Condition of

The Farmers &  Merchants National Bank
AT MERKEL

In the SUte of Texaa, at the Cloae of Buainesa on June, 80, 1927

RESOURCES
* Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts .....................$393,041.29

ToUl loans........................................................................................$393,041.29
Orerdrafta, secured,.......$60.42 Unsecured___  $485.00 ..............  536.42
Deposited to secure circulation(U. S. Bonda par value)___$6,250.00
All other United States GovemmenL^ecurities....____ $110,600.00— 116,850.00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc...................... ........ .............. . 1,050.00
Furniture and Fixtures..................................................................... 7,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking house................................. . NONE
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..................................... 30,682.61
Cash in vault and amount due from national Banks.................... 46,137.97
Amount due from State banks, bankers and trust companies in the

United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 10............. NONE
Cheeks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank... 2,484.32

ToUl of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13.............. $48,622.29
Cheeks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve Bank)

located out side of city or town of reporting b a n k .... .. . . . . ...........  817.97
Miseellansoos cash ite m s .... . . . . . . . ............. ................................ NONE
Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 318.50

T o U l........ ...............................................................................$699,812.08

LIABILITIES

T

CapiUI stock paid in ................................................................
Surplus Fund ............. .......... ................ ............. ............................
Undivided profits ............... ......................... $25,900.60
Rassnred f o r .............................. ................. $ NONE
Loss current sxpensss. paid___$11,682.57 ...................
Orculating notes ooUUnding........ ............... ........................ ..... . . . .
Amount due to SUte banks, bankers, and trust companies

in the U. 8. and foreign countries ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cashiers checks ouUUnding________ __________________ ____________
Total of items 24, 25, 86, 27and28 ..................$ 18.792.02
Demand Deposits subject to Reserve:
Indisidual deposits subject to check____ _______________ ____ ______
Certificates of deposits due in less than 30 days..... ....................... .
Dividends unpaid........ ...................... ....................................
Other Demand Deposits........................ ...................................
ToUl of demand deposit (other than bank deposits)
• Reserve, Items 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34 $398,378.34

Savings Deposits.................... ................. .................................
SUte, County or other* municipal deposits secured by pledge

of assets of this bank or surety bond.................... ........ ....
Other time Deposits____________ ____ __________ ______ . . . . _____ _
ToUl of time deposits subject to reserve.

Items 35. 36. .37, and 38....................... $102,173.69

.$60,000.00 

. 15,000.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Jones counties $1.60
Anywhere else ................ $2.00

IN ADVANCE 
TELEPHONE No. 61 

Entered at the postoffice at Mer> 
keU Texas as second class *maiL

THE NEWSPAPER’S WORTH

14,218.03
6,250.00

7,941.52
5,850.50

878.396.54 
. 2,180.00 

3,000.00 
14,851.80

73,023.69

NONE
29,150.00

T o U l ............................................................................................ $599,812.08

STATE OF TEXAS. (X )U N TY  OF TAYLOR. SS:
1. Booth Warren. Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledi^ and belief.
BOOTH WARREN.Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th. day of July 1927.
Rosie Laney, NoUry Public.

(Correct—A ttest:—G. F. WEST,
J. T. W ARREN

.[Seal] SAM BUTMAN Directors.

I
I W'ant Your Chickens 

I am now in the market for your 
chickens, and wit^ pay the highest 

^ip^rlet-price. J. L. HARRIS, at the 
C. E. Conner Grocery. 8t2.

Mrs. C. D. Hutchins, who under
went an operation at the Grimes and 
Saddler sanitarium two weeks ago, is 
sufficiently recovered to be removed 
to her home.

The editor of a Kansas newspaper 
called the Clipper at Ashland, recent
ly said in his newspaper: “ Did you 
ever stop to think that the Clipper is 
the only newspaper in the whole wide 
world that cares a darn about Ash
land?”

The answer is that very few ever 
did stop to give any thought to that 
question. It might be applied to any 
community in the United SUtes 
Only a very limited number o f people 
give the home newspaper credit for 
the interest that it shows in the com
munity where it is published.

Better to emphasise the point, try 
to imagine what the average com
munity would be without a news 
paper. Who would take a sUnd for 
community betterment, for public im
provements, for public decency, for 
the development o f business, for law 
enforcement, for rural and city co
prise for the good of all the people, 
operation— in fact, for every enter-

There is no other agency to take 
the place o f the home newspaper. 
Certainly the grocer, the clothier, the 
dry goods dealer, or any other retail 
merchant cannot do it. None of 
these is equipped for the task, and 
might not be disposed to take the 
stand that the home newspaper does, 
i f  he were.

The question asked by the Kansas 
editor might set some to thinking. 
It ’s a foregone conclusion that the 
newspaper in the neighboring com
munity is not doing anything for any 
community except its own. So the 
home newspaper is the only institu
tion that has the best interests of 
the community uppermost, morning, 
noon and night. The home newspa
per is the mouthpiece through which 
the community makes its bid for a 
place among the stars, and it is the 
one and only agency that is always 
alert to protect the community and 
its business interests against the 
frauds and the humbugs that prey 
on the small cities and towns.

SALE WEEK
* ’ A •

J u l y  1 6 th . to  2 3 r d .
During this period we wiU offer for sale our 

entire u sd  car stock at unusual values. Most of 
these cars have been reconditioned and repaint
ed and bear our “0 J(. that Counts”. All be
sold worth the money.

Come early and get your choice. C idi will 
talk, part terms if desired, at lowest carrying 
charge.

SEVERAL FORDS from $70 to $350 
1926 and 1924 Chevrolet Truck; 1 Ford Truck

Lowe-Brackeen Motor Co.
Phone 17 Merkel Front St.

Chevrolet Sales and Service
W e want your Chevrolet Repair Work. W e have the 
equipment and mechanics who know Chevrolets. Let us 
put your car in g*ood condition for that vacation trip

i n

I ,

tF" >

-tv.

Ga
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Cleanup Specials”
We are offering a few “ Special 
Clean Up” Articles on odds and 
ends in Screen Doors, Refriger
ators, Milk Coolers, Ice Cream 
Freezers, Water Coolers, Water 
Hose, Poultry wire. Camp Cots, 
Camp Chairs, Lawn Mowers and

Incubators
W c just have a very few of each of these articles so if you 
are interested come in at once because they won t last long.

See our window on Pocket Knife special. Our 
stock is complete in almost all lines. Let us in
stall your Sewer and Plumbing. We cary a com
plete line of Fixtures.

We want to install your Natural Qas Lines. We 
will have a complete line of Qas Stoves  ̂ Heaters, 
Logs and Etc. as soon as the mains are laid to 
Merkel. Windmills, yes we sell the Aermotor 
Self Oiling. Grease it once a year

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
“ If Its Hardware We Have it”

I fs  well to think on these things 
now and then—and remember that 
the home newspaper every day is for 
the good of the community.— Ex.

BLAIR ITEMS
At this writing we have had a nice 

rain, but still more would be appre- 
I elated.
j The Methodist revival has started 
I and will continue for an indefinite 
time. Everybody is welcome to come 

j help us.
Little Samuel Finley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Doan, has been 
very sick the past ten days and we 
hope the little fellow will be better 
soon.

Mrs. Billie Wilson, who has been on 
the sick list is lx*tter at this time.

Miss Virgie Moore left last week 
for Eastland, Texas, to visit rela
tives there.

Mrs. Mae Horton of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, is the guest of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. James Doan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and family 
returned Monday from Wood County, 
where they had been visiting rel
atives.

Mrs. Hugh Campbell, who spent the 
past week in the home of Red Ellis 
and family o f Abilene, returned honne 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doan and sons 
of Rotan visited in our little town 
first of the week.

Mr. Luther Terrell and father vis
ited relatives here first of the week.

TO ALL  SINGERS

Mr. J. N. Shelton, who has been a 
resident of this city for 24 years, was 
in this office this week and renewed 
his subscription. Mr. Shelton is im
proving nicely now from a sê ’cre ill
ness o f several months duration 
which threatened his life, and left 
him with a lame arm. He said this 
was the first time in his 76 years 
that he was ever so sick that he had 
to stay in bod.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Derstine and 
children have returned from Green
ville where they visited relatives and 
friends. They were accompanied by 
the latter’s niece. Miss Ava Alexan
der of Anson.

Ml. J. S. Hutson was in our office 
this week and took advantage of the 
bargain rates now in effect by paying 
for two yeart. Mr. Hutson eteted 
that he had teksn tho Merkal Mail 
since tta first lease fofty yeare 
and Btin sraated it.

We want to state to all singers and 
lovers o f music tha* our Fifth Sun
day singing convention will be held 
at Nooiil , 10 miles north of Merkel, 
beginning at 10 o’cl>>ck. Let’s all be 
careful and not arrange anything to 
conflict with this our great singing 
day that has been our custom for so 
long and we ask all classc.s to bring 
your bocks and be on time promptly 
at 10. We are looking for several of 
real professional men at this singing 
and Mr. Bill Bicknell will be chair
man of arrangements and prepara
tions of grounds. So come right along 
all you singers and bring your dinner 
and let's have a big day at Noodle. 
Please do not forget the coffee. Bill, 
as it will be too far for me to bring 
it and keep it hot. Tell all your sing
ing friends to be there on time.

Respectfully,
T. H. Spears, Houston Robertson, 

Nathan Woods, Committee.

Mr. Hugh Blair, after an extend
ed visit with his grandmother, return
ed to his home at Centre, Alabunn, 
last Wedne.sday.

W. O. Boney represents the San 
Antonio Joint Stock and Land Bank. 
See him for 6 '’  money. t f

Miss Dixie Blair spent Monday and 
Tuesday o f this week in Abilene, the 
guest of friends.

in

F.\.MI1,Y MENAGERIE

Miss Myldred Roddy, of .Abilene, 
was the guest o f Miss Dixie Blair last 
weekend.

“ Everybody in our family is some 
kind o f animal,”  remarked Tommy.

“ What do you mean?” asked his 
mother.

“ Why, mother, you’re a dear, yon 
know.”

“ Yes, Tom, and the baby is moth
er’s little lamb.”

“ Well, I ’m the kid; sister is a 
chicken; aunt is a cat; and Cosaia 
Kate is a bird and Uncle Jim is a 
jackass; and little brother’s a p4(. 
Dad’s the goat; and—

“ That’s enough, Thomas.” — Ex.

- h

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to give free con- 

' saltation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE 
M E R K E U  T E X A S

Cm m m R  T m m  i M W f  p i  A f f ia l  A b T m
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THE MERKEL MAIL Friday. July 15, 1927.

Ordinance Determining To Assess a Part of The Cost of Improving a Portion of Edwards Street and Sundry Other Streets in The 
City of Merkel, Texas, Against Abutting Property and the Owners, Thereof, Adopting Engineer’s Rolls, Providing For Notice of

Hearing and Hearing, and Declaring an Emergency.
N O TIC E — By making publication of the hereinafter set out ordinnance, notice is given o f all matters and 

facts therein contained, which said ordinance is as follows, to-wit:

W H E R E A S , by ordinance passed on the 27th day of June, 1927, the City Council o f the City of Merkel, 
T vxsl«, ordered that sundry streets in said city be improved by raising, grading, and filling same, and paving with 
RSk inch V'ertical Fibre Brick on 5 inch Concrete Base, with concrete curbs and gutters, together with all incidental 

appurtenances as provided in the plans and specifications referred to in the contract hereinafter mentioned, 
the streets so ordered improved being as follows, to-wit:

K E N T  STREET, from the North property line of North Front Street to its intersection with the North 
property line of Elm Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 1.

KLM  STREET, from the Weet property line of Kent Street to the West property line o f Edwards Street, 
laow n  and designated as Unit or District No. 2.

ELM STREET, from the East property line of Edwards Street to the East property line of Lamar Street, 
known and designated as Unit or District No. 3.

L.AM.AR STREET, from the North property line o f North Front Street to the North property line of Elm 
Street, known and dvMgnated as Unit or District No. 4.

EDW.ARDS STREET, from the North property line o f North Front Street to the North Property line of 
Pecan Street, known and designated as Unit or District No. 5. and.

W HEREAS, contract was let and entered into with Panhandle Construction Company for the making and 
«aastjvctlon of such improvements, and the City Engineer has prepared and filed rolls or statements concerning 
the improvements and a.^sessments therefor in each unit, and same has been examined and all errors found there
in  by the City Council corrected; and.

W HEREAS, the City Council has determined to assess a portion o f the cost o f such improvements against 
the owners o f the property abutting thereon and against such abbuting property:

TH EREFORE, BE IT  O RDAINED  BY THE C ITY  COUNCIL OF TH E C ITY  OF M ERKEL, TE X A S : TH A T ,

I.

The City Council of the City o f Merkel, Texas, does hereby determine to assess a portion of the cost o f said 
iaaproven.ents on said portions of streets, against abutting property thereon, and against the owners o f such 
liroperty, said assessments to be levied in exercise of the powers granted by Articles 1086 to 1096, both inclusive, 
•a d  Armeies 1104 and 1106 of the Revised Civil Statutes o f the State o f Texas, o f 1925, heretofore adopted by 
the City.

II.

1 Said rolls or statements, as corrected, be and the same are hereby adopted and approved.

III.

TVe proportion of the cost in each district or unit to be assessed against abutting property and the owners 
thereof shall, in accordance with the proceedings concerning such improvements, be apportioned among the re- 
sqiective parcels o f property abutting upon the improvements, in accordance with the front foot plan or rule, pro- 
wided. that i f  the application of this rule shall in the opinion of the City Council result in particular cases in in
justice or inequality, or in assessments in excess of special benefits to the property in the enhanced value thereof 
tiy means of the improvements in the particular district or unit upon which the property abuts, then the City 
CouBc.l shall adopt such rule in each district or unit as shall effect a substantial equality between the parcels of 
property -ibutting upon such district or unit and the owners thereof, considering benefits received and burdens 
impcM>ed, and provided further that in no case shall any a.«ses.sments be levied against any abutting property or 
the corners thereof for any part of the cost of improvements in excess o f the special benefits in the enhanced 
waiij* o f such property bv means of the improvements in the district or unit upon which such property abuts, as 
aare.'t.uined at the hcaro.g herein provided for, each district or unit being considered as a separatte and independ- 
wrt unit of improvement, and the omission of any improvements in any district or unit shall in nowise affect or 
impair su.sessments levied, and the omis.sion of improvements in front o f any property exempt by law from the 
lien o f special assessments shall in nowise affect or impairthe validity o f assessments. Assessments when levied sh 
mil be and constitute the first enforcible lien and claimon the property against which such assessments are levi 
ed. superior to all other liens and claims, except state,County and municipal taxes, and shall also be a personal 

liability and charge against the real and true owners thereof. The description of the parcels and tracts of the 
abutting property, the several amounts proposed to be as-sessed against such parcels o f property, and the owners t 
b c r « if,  the total estimated cost of the improvements ineach district, the total amount proposed tt> be asses.«ed a 
Kmlnst each parcel of jiroperty and other matters andthings as shown on said rolls or statements, being as fol 
Vows, to-wit:

E N G IN E E R ’.«! ROLL OR .STATE.MENT FOR K E N T STRE ET FROM TH E NORTH PRO PERTY L IN E  OF 
N O R TH  FRONT STREET TO THE NORTH PRO PERTY L IN E  OF ELM .STREET, KNOW N As U N IT  No. 1.

5 * .C

DESCRIPTION OF PRO PERTY
c

N ' Name

r' iiwiler
ilwiler

• ’ ’ »aV's
•J . ' trr-n
.. - ■ ‘.vn

* .C- ' • fi.wn
7 ! 1 i'hi.rrtwn
-r- r- ! Tbi rr.tvn
9 F . ...:h

1 ' ■
J • 5. .\Hh
1 ‘.f ' ' ( Pr<.f It & Rixs Ferru-r

"s ' ‘h fiu'i- r Ili f ' ndt ritied

Ba..- -1 ;-".eal fwii for Curb __
'■../lit fixit for other impt

cV .c
s i;

.S.-ll ft. of
14 ft. r,f l..=;ir, 
21 ft. . f 

N.Jl H. of
.S. of :f
S of 3

2 
1

lx
17
16
1.5

At
X t i nÄ C X -1 .  K :

-Î !*.
21 Original Town 44 4.2.5.50 '  17.60
21 Original Town 14 4 25.40 17.6(1
21 Original Town 21 •203.(12 8.40
21 Original Town 21 203.02 8.40
21 Original Town 25 241.71 10.00
21 Original Ti'W i 25 241.71 10.00
21 Original Town 50 4x3.41 20.00
21 Original Town .50 4S;i.41 20.00
20 Original T : wn .50 4fc.'1.41 20.00
20 Original Town .50 4x :.4i 20.00
20 Original Town 50 483.41 20.00
20 Original Town. 130 1,256.87 52.00

-  E
<  ?
w 9-

_  H _ _  
ii. ’f.no 
441.UO
211.43
211.43 

1.71
2..M.71
5t).3.41
503.41
503.41 
.503.41
503.41 

1,308.87

-- $0.40
$9.66821.

.560 $5,414.20
Amount Total Projnrty Owners___
Amount City’s P a r t_________________

TO TA L  COST .................

224.00
.$5,638.20
$1,804.73

.$7,442.93

li.’xv,INKER ’S ROLL OR STATE M E N T FOR ELM STREET FROM TH E W EST PR O PERTY L IN E  of K E N T 

STR8 .i:T  TO THE W EST PROPERTY L IN E  OF EDW ARDS STREET, KNO W N AS U N IT  NO. TW'O

No. Name
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

cc

k

g r. X

&

e

la

1. >: L  Ash 18
2. F. H. Imtham W.45 ft.of N. o f 1
3. Fanners State Bank of Merkel E95’of NVa of 1
4 V. H. Thornton Est. 6
6. Chas. D. Carey A J. W'illiam Carey 7 

'"Eftrh oicner of Vt undivided intereot"

X
-9
<

0
Z

« C K S C

20 Original Town 140 1353.55 56.00 1,409.M
20 Original Town 45 435.07 18.00 453.07
20 Original Town 95 918.48 38.00 956.48
13 Original Town 140 1,353.55 66.00 1,409.65
13 Original Town 140 1353.55 56.00 1,409.55

Bate per lineal foot for Curb_____________________ $0.40
Bate per front foot for other improvemenU...$9.66821

660 $6,414.20 $224.00
Amount Total Property Owners______________ $5,638.20
Amount City’s P a r t____________________________$1,804.73

TO TA L  COST ____________________________$7,442.93

E N G IN E E R ’S ROLL OR STATEM EN T FOR ELM STREET FROM TH E  EAST PR O PE RTY L IN E  OF ED 
WAP.DS STREET TO THE EAST PR O PERTY L IN E  OF LA M A R  STREET, KNO W N AS U N IT  NO. 3.

DESCRIPTION OF PRO PERTY -  c c c
K a  Name | g *E Si'S 6

t  i  ^
.fi -s T  o * c x 3 ! c C «

__________  __ _ _ _  _____ _ “  _________ e  _____________< ____________ r. <,5u; <&.
“ l .  Mrs. 0. A. Neely 18 19 Original Town 140 1,353.55 66.00 1,409.65
2. K  H, Imtham & W. L. D ilti 1 T.B. Storey’s Subd.of Original Town 26 241.71 10.00 251.71
••eocA ovaer of ‘ i  undivided inferetl" lots 1.2,3 Blk 19

t .  H. M. Bainbolt 2 T.B.Storey’s Original Town 26 241.71 10.00 261.71
Subd. of lots 1J2,3, Blk.l9

4. F . L. Coleman 3 T.B.Storey’s Origins! Town 26 241.71 10.00 261.71
Subd. o f lots I,2..3, Blk.l9

U, Merltel Motor Company 4 T.B.Storey’s Original Town 26 241.71 10.00 281.71
Subd. of loU 1,2,3, Blk.l9

6. Merkel Motor Company 5 T.B Storey’s Original Town 40 .386.73 16.00 402.73
Subd. of lots 1,2,3, Blk.l9

7. Sadie Woodrom E.85 ft. o f 6 14 Original Town 85 821.80 34.00 865.80
». W . S. Smelser Estate E.30’o f W.6o’of 6 14 Original Town SO 290.04 12.00 302.04
O. Taylor F. Davis Estate W.25’ofW.56’of 6 14 Original Town 25 241.71 10.00 251.71

I t  W . M. Boden E.20’of E.40’nf 7 14 Original Town 20 19.3.36 8.00 201.36
11. Sira. Carrie Bradshaw W.20’of E.40’of 7 14 Original Town 20 193,36 8.00 20136
12. Eli Case A J. O. Hamilton E.25’o f W.lOO’of 7 14 Original Town 25 241.71 10.00 251.71

“ EaiA Ovner of  % Undividod ¡nfereet"
IS. Max MelJinger W.TS’o f W.lOO’of 7 14 Original Town 75 726.10 80.00 756.10
* S«5 $6,414.10 ImiSo *
B ale  per linoal foot fo r Carb--------------------------- $0.40 Amount Total Proporty OwiMrs_______________ $6338.20
B a*« por front foot for other improvoments. $9.66821 Amount City’s P a r t ...________________________ $130478

T O T A L  C O S T ________________________ .„$7,442.9$

E N G IN E E R ’S ROLL OR STATE M E N T FOR LAM AR STREET FRO.M TH E NORTH PR O PE RTY L IN E  OF 
NORTH FRONT STREET TO THE NORTH PR O PE R TY  L IN E  OF ELM STREET, KNO W N AS U N IT  NO. 4,

W J - ■ - ä . . L

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY
e

No. Name
■o•V

*s oJS-f
c a

4-4e
•k* Of f Ì

ou Ç > c
Ud g g .

6 s a oS e x
Z < ¿ V i

S .a
E ^ S 3

1. J. N. McNay 4 19 Original Town 130 1,256.86 52.00 i j S i m
2. Merkel Motor Co.

T. B.
7,8&50 ft. o f 9

Storey’s Subd. o f lots l,2,3,Blk.l9
Orignal Town 50 483.41 20.00 603.41

3. Merkel Motor Co. 6 T.B. Storey’s 
Subd.of lots 1,2,3, Blk.l9

Original Town 25 241.71 10.00 261.71

4. Merkel Motor Co. 6 T.B. Storey’s 
Subd.of lots 1,2,3, Blk. 19

Original '  Town 75 725.11 30.00 766.11

5. The Farmers State Bank of Merkel N38 1-3’ of 18 18 Original Town 33 1-3 322.29 13.33 336.62
6. H. F. Groene S16 2-3’ o f 18 18 Original Town 16 2-3 161.14 6.67 167.81
7. W. H. Pence 17 18 Original Town 60 483.41 20.00 503.41
8. W, H. Pence 16 18 Original Town 50 483.41 20.00 503.41
9. Burton-Lingo Co. 15 18 Original Town 130 1,266.86 62.00 1,308.86

Rate per lineal foot for Curb--------------------------- $0.40
Rate per front foot for other improvements___$9.66821

660 $6,414.120
Amount Total Property Owners__
Amount C ity’s P a r t_______________

TO T A L  C O S T ............ ............

$224.00
.$5,638.20
.$1,804.73
$7,442.93

E N G IN E E R ’S ROLL OR STA TE M E N T FOR EDW ARDS STREET FROM TH E  NORTH PR O PE RTY  L IN E  
OF NORTH FRO NT STREET TO TH E  NORTH PR O PE R TY  L IN E  o f PE C AN  STREET, Known as U N IT  No. 6

• DESCRIPTION OF PR O PERTY

•A*
Ud
4-*

No. Name

5

M

s

e0
*5 •
•o
<

ew
Ud
6
55

<  . 

Si
H-

1. J. T. Warren S2-3 of 4,54:6 20 Original 'Town 86 2-3 915.98 34.66 »50.64
2. Mrs. Mary Atwood Gaither N l-3  o f 4,54:6 20 Original Town 43 1-3 458.00 17.33 476.33
3. W. D. Hutcheson S «i of 3 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
4. W. S. Telford NV4 of 3 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
5. John Sears SH  of 2 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
6. T. C. Campbell N H  o f 2 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
7.John Sears SH  o f 1 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
8. Farmers State Bank o f Merkel E95’o f N H  of 1 20 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
9. J. H. Thornton Estate 6 13 Original Town 60 528.44 20.00 548.44

10. J. H. Thornton Estate 5 13 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44
11. H. T. Hodge 4 13 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 648.44
12. S. A. Friedman & Max Mellinger 3 13 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44

“ Each otvner of *4 undivided interest"
13. J. M. Garrett 2 13 Original Town 50 628.44 20.00 548.44
14. T. G. Bragg & C. D. Grimes Î 13 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44

“ Each owner of Vs undivided interest"
15. Mrs. Dora Cobb 12 14 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44
16. Mrs. Eugene Baggett 11 14 Original Town 50 6‘28.44 20.00 548.44
17. F. A. Polley 10 14 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44
18. J. D. Porter 9 14 Original Town 60 528.44 20.00 548.44
19. Max Mellinger 8 14 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44
20. Max Mellinger W75’ of WlOO’ of 7 14 Original Town 50 528.44 20.00 548.44
21. Mrs. O. A. Neely 18&9”  o f NVs of 17 19 Original Town 50 3-4 536.38 20.30 556.68
22. G. E. Jones 3-4 Int. in N H o f 17 19 Original Town 18 3-16 192.22 7.28 199.50
23. Merkel Lodge Xo.7l0, A.F.&A.M. 1-4 int. in N H o f 17 19 Original Town 6 1-16 64.07 2.43 66.60
24. Merkel Motor Co. SH of 17 19 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
25. Merkel Motor Co. N H  of 16 19 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
26. W. H. I.aney SH of 16 19 Original Town 25 264.22 10.00 274.22
27. Geo. I'. West 15 19 Original Town 130 1,373.96 52.00 1,42&96

Rate per lineal foot for Curb______________________ $0.40
Rate per front foot for other improvements____$10.56884

1,160 12,259.86
Amount Total Property Owners..
Amount C i t y _________1___________

TO TA L  C O S T .......................
«

464.00
-112,723.86 

4,083.28
.$16,807.14

IV.

A hearing shall be given by and before the governing body of the City o f Merkel, Texas, on the 26th day 
of .luly, A. D. 1927, at 3 o’clock, P. M., in the City Hall of Merkel, Texas, in the regular council meeting room, 
to the owners of the respective parcels o f property, and to all others in any wise interested, whether they be named 
herein or not, all o f whom are hereby notified to be and appear at the time and place herein named and fixed, and 
hearirg shall be continued from Mme to time and from day to day, i f  necessary, until all desiring and preiienting 
them-.tlves to be heard shall have been fully and fa irly  heard, and at which hearing any mistakes, irregular- 
itie.<. 'T  invali'iitH. in any of the prie'edings with reference to the making o f said improvements or assessments 
therefor may be com-cted, and the benefits by means of the said improvements, aad the amounts o f the asseu- 
menl.-, and the apportionment o f the cost of the said improvement.s and all other matters and things shall be de- 
ti rmined, and the real and true owmrs of the property abutting upon the said street.s to be improved, and any and 
all others in anywi.se interested, their agents and attorneys, shall be and ap|>ear at said hearing at said time and 
pla-e and present and make any protests or objections, which they or any of them may have as to the said im- 
provenunti, a.s to the benefits therefrom, as to the cost thereof, as to the amounts of such assessments, or as to 
any mistakes, irregularity or invalidity in any proceeding with reference to said assessments, such improvements 
or the contract therefor, and as to any other matter or thing in anywise connected, either with the said improve
ments. contract or proceedings, and after all desiring and presenting themselves to be heard, either in person or 
by agents, attorneys or representatives have been fully and fa irly  heard, the said hearing shall closed and os- 
sesi.menta will by ordinance and in accordance with the law and the proceedings of the city be levied against the 
respective parcels o f abutting property and the own* rs thereof, whether such owners be named herein or not, and 
whether the property bo correctly de.scribed hrein or not. A t such hearing anyone in any wise interested or a ffe c t^  
may subpoena witnesses and introduce evidence, and has the right to appear and to be heard.

Assessments against abutting property end the owners shall be a personal liabilitv of the owners of such 
property and a first and prior lien on the property against which assessments are levied, and shall be due and 
payable in six equal installments, due respectively on or before ten days, one, two, three, four, and five )rear8, after 
completion and acceptance of the improvement.« upon which the particular property abuts, and said -assessments 
shall bear interest from the date of such completion and acceptance and until paid at the rate o f 8Vc per annum, 
payable annually, provided, any 9wner shall have the right to pay any installment at any time before maturity by 
paying principal with interest accrued to date o f pa>’ment; provided, further that i f  default be made in the pay
ment of any in.<ta!lment promptly as the same matures, then the entire assessment upon which such default is 
made shall, at the option of the contractor, or its assigns, be and become immediately due and payable and shall 
be collectable together with reasonable attorney’s fees and costs o f collection, i f  incurred i

VI.

The improvements in each said District or Unit constitute an entirely separate, distince and independent 
unit, and the proposed assessments for the improvements in each Unit are in no wise affected by any fact or cir- 
cum.stance in connection with any other unit, all to the same extent and as full as if  entirely separate and inde
pendent contracts had been made for each Unit and separate proceedings had, separate hearings and separate 
notices thereof ordered.

VII.

The City Secretary o f the City of-Merkel is directed to give notice to the owners o f property abutting upon 
the said portions of streets named to be improved and to all others interested, o f the time, place, and purpose o f 
such hearing, and of all matters and th in^, by causing a substantial copy of this ordinance to be published at 
least three times in newspaper published in and of general circulation in the City o f Merkel, Texas, the first of 
which publications shall be made at least ten days l^ fore the date for such hearmg, and by such publication all 
owners o f property abutting upon said portions of said streets, whether named hm-ein or not, and whether the 
property be correctly described herein or not, as well as all others in anywise interested therein or- to be affected 
threby, shall be and are duly notified, and no error or mistake in the name o f any property owner, in the descrip
tion of any property, in the amount o f any proposed assessment, shall in anywise affect or invalidate such notice
or any assessment levied pursuant thercU^ and the real atrue owners o f such abutting property shall be and are by 
such notice duly and fully notified. The City Secretary is further directed, but not required, to give further no
tice o f such hearing by causing a substantial copy o f such published notice to be mailed to each owner o f prop
erty abutting upon such portions of said streets, but all such notices by, mail shall be only cumulative o f such 
notice by advertisement, and publication, 'and said notice by advertisement and publication shall in all cases be 
sufficient and binding whether or not any other kind or character of notice be given.

VIII.

The present condition of said portions o f said streets endangered health and it is necessary that the im
provement theroof be proceeded with at once, and while the weather will permit, and such facts constitute and
create an emergency and an urgent public necessity requiring that the rules and provisions providing for ordi-

ing that this ordi-nances to be read more than one time or at more than one meeting be suspended, and requiring ..............
nance be passed as and take effect as an emergency measure, and such rules and provitioos are accordingly sus
pended and this ordinance is passed at and shall taka e ffec t as an emergency measure and shall be in full force 
and effect from and after its passage.

Passed and approved this 27th day of June, 1927.
H. C. WEST, Mayor, City of Merkel, Texas.

ATTEST: PAULINE JOHNSON, City SecreUry.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE C ITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS.
PAULINE JOHNSON. City SeewUry.



Friday, July 16, 1927.

f R O F E S S I O  N  A  L

DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
1 Dentist

— X-Ray Diagnosis—

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.

• Office Over Farmers State 
Bank

Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

W. O. Boney can make you a loan 
from 6 years to 33 years at 6% 
interest t i

PILES
CURED WITHOUT the KNIFE

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JE W E L E R ../

 ̂ 116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. L  GRIMES 

Phyaician and Surgeon

Boors 10 to 12 a.m 

Phoiiss 105-168

2 to 6 p.m. 

Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. ^  

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 806

P A U U N I  JO H N S O N
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
^  Insurance— Notary Publie 
P  Orer West Company—Front S t

< ..
sierkel — :—  Texas

f W. W. WHEELER

Real EsUte, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Raj^and Diagaosis 

^  "Srd Floor Alexander Bldg. 

Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

.> DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON ,

Practice limited to Refracting 

Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mat
ter how long standing, within a few 
days, without cutting, tying, burning, 
sloughing or detention from business. 
Fissure, fistula and other rectad dis
eases successfully treated. Examina
tion FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
Will be at HAMM DRUG CO.

Tuesday, July 19.

OLD MIRRORS MADE 

— N E W '—

. SeeRISTER
The Sign and Mirror Man
at Blue Front Filling Station

H. H. HAND
Kent Street

Acetylene W'elding, Vulcan
izing, Radiator Repairing, 
Battery Repairing, U. S. L. 
Batteries.

All  ice oak is a trial. 
Your Patronaffe ia Appreciated

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings |1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

M ILK  COW for sale— We have for 
sale onê  good jersey milk cow with 
young calf. Lowe-Brackeeir Motor 
Company. I5t2

FOR SA LE — Some good, cheap, 
worked-over Lawn Mowers in prime | 
condition. B. M. BLACK, lawn mower 
fixer. itp

Have your laundry done at Merkel 
Electric Laundry. Prices reasonable; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call 251. 
B. F. HESTER. I6t3p

Good pigs for sale. Call at Patton’s 
Grocery for information. It

W’hy not build up your system, ap
petite and blood. Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, t f

FOR SA LE — During July and Aug
ust, barred rock cockerels at 11.00 
each. Mrs. J. H. Madderra, Merkel, 
Route 5. 15t2p

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance o f receiving the 
same good quality as i f  you came for 
it yourself— if  you send to Baker ft 
Wheeler Market. t f j  r

We will have a few special Bar
gains for you Saturday. Call and see ' 
them before you buy. Patton Gro- ! 
eery. It

Saturday .Market
The Methodist ladies will sell cakes, 

pies and dressed chicken next Satur
day in the Max Mellingcr building 
next door to the barber shop. Get 
these things for your Saturday or 
Sunday dinner from them. It

REFRIGERATORS
Porch and Lawn Swings 
Settee and Porch Rockers

All greatly réducéd Gét

them while they áre cheap.

Barrow Furniture

209 Clinton Bldg. 

Over Brooks D.G.

Phone 2020 

Abilene. Tex

— PILES CURED—

No Knife No Pain No Deten
tion from Work 

DR. E. E. UOCKREI.L 
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

of Abilene, Texas 
Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

DR. HOUGHTON
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE D E N TIST  
116 1-2 Chestnut S t  Abilene.

1

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 229 and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Fuimished

, Len Subjett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One I.4irge 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR______

Merkel, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

R e m e m b e r  | \

paver better far evejfcoily

1 _

f g ^ l a m a

v; 1

I  should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Idosquitoes, Roaches. 
Ants, Water Buga, Bea 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Pcwd.r Liquid
IOC and aje soc aad 75c socandti.00 ti.is 
30c --- Spray Gnu,— 35c

WriteforfreabookletonkilU 
las bous • and sard an msec tt

McCormick ft Co. 
Baltimora. Md.

rand
INSECT

POWDBR
L iq u id

Expecting a car of fancy lump coal 
any day. Also a car of fine Colorado 
Grate Coal. J. M. Garrett, phone 155.

FOR S.\L£— John Deere Row Binder 
good as new. See J. A. Stanford. 15t2

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— 2 or 3 rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. J. M. 
Meeks, phone 229. It

■* r - :

Mrs. R. P. Penny and family of 
Winters, accompanied by the Misses 
Barrett, also of that city, were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Eli Case last Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Copeland of Roscoe is 
here this week the guest of her hus
band and daughter, Mrs. O. F. 
Weidcnbach.

Expecting a car o f fancy lump coal Mr. J. C. Malpp le^^^lfat o f tb« 
any daj. Also a car of fine Colorado week for Temple, wM^e he goes to the 
Grate Coal. J. M. Garrett, phone 155. Scott ft White’’ aanitft<;ium for con-

isaltation and treatment, he having 
been in poor health for the past year 
or two. This paper joins many frienda 
in the sincere hope that Mr. Mason 
may secure immediate and permanent 
relief.

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest market 

price. See us before you sell. t f 
FRED G U ITAR  L. L. M URRAY.

LOST AND FOUND

LO.ST— Blue coat and vest, and 
orange colored crepe dre^s on high- 
wa> near Trent. Finder notify C. P. 
Armstrong, Roscw, Texas.

WANTED

HOGS W A N TE D — I vsant to buy : 
your shoats and hogs from 100 lbs. to j 
250 lbs. Will pay 8 cents per pound. I 
Jasper McCoy. It [

Beautiful, useful premiums 
now on display at BROWN DRV 
(iOODS CO. ■ It

The Merkel Mail will pay 6c per 
pound for good clean rags. tf

Exibe
BATTERIES

S. M. H U N T E R
Watch the old Battery, Boys!

/ aw here for your benefit 
a* ve il  as mine.

Plenty of New Batteries on hand
PR IC E S  R IG H T

at EVERYBODY'S GARAGE

Hey, You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?

We have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

The ADOLPHUS
DALLAS, TEXAS

ALL SIZES AND 
TYPES

We have the fan 
to satisfy vourO' »

needs. During | 
the remainder 
of this week and 
all of next week 
we are reducing 
the price on 
every fan in our 
store.

Do not fail to 
get you one at 
these low prices.

A small fan—at a 
small price —but a 
might>' big breeze.

A  staunch, sturdy fan 
—made bv General 
Electric with the same 
precision as the big 
C-E Fans.

6-inch fan 
$5

Ftniain) in cream cnarjcl S6. 
Univcraal—can ba um4 on aav 
1 1 0  voh A . C. or D. C . circalt.

W^stlexas Utilities
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HIGH SCHOOL G R AO rATES
EMPLOYERS WANT YOl NOW!

Almost two million younif men and women will i;raduate within the 
next few weeks.

Most of them expect to become self-supportinK- More than half will 
seek employment. These million yountt people will be “ competitors”  of 
YOURS.

But of all these “competitors,” YOU, as a hijfh sch<x>l irraduate, will 
have the advantatces IF

You .Make the .Mttsl of Your Opportunities
Business men show a preference and appreciate the .AD APTAB IL

IT Y  of hitrh school students. They realize the value o f hijrh school 
education.

Right now, employers of the country have their eyt»s on you. They 
are looking for voung people of PRt.)MlSE. You are old enough to 
shoulder responsibilities and yet young enough to learn. You are 
wanted while your mind is still fielible.

You are wanted for positions which pay good salaries and offer 
"WONDERFUL opportunities for advancement, especially for the big
ger and better po.sitions.

How you can capitalize your high school education; how you can 
get “ a running start" on business; how you can outdistance your mil
lion “ competitors” —all this is told in “ .Achieving Success in Bu.siness" 
Clip the coupon now and send for the large book. It is fri>e.

CUT OUT AND M AIL  NOW 
TYLER CO.MMERC'IAL COLLEiiE 

Tyler, Texas
G E N T LE M E N :— Please .-er.d me your large free book, “ .Achieving 

Success in Business." I am interested in a training that will help me 
get a g'Hsd position.
Name ________  . - __  ___________ ________________

•Address - __  __________  _________________

RESOLUTIONS ON THE
DE.VTII OF J. M. VARNER

To the Worshipful Master, War
dens and brethren of Merkel Liulge, 
No. 710, A. F. & A. M.

We your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions in memory of bro
ther J. M. Varner, beg to submit the 
follow ing:

Whereas, on the 17th day of June, 
•A. D. 1^27, It pleased the Grand Mas
ter of the Universe in his infinite 
wisdom to remove from among us our 
dear broth^T J. M. Varner, and to 
transplant him a member of that Ce 
lestial Lodge above, where the Su- 
prem Architect of the Universe pre
sides; and whereas, brother Varner 
had been an honored member of thè 
Masonic Fraternity for 36 years, and 
had held a continued membership 
with us for several years; at all times 
loyal to the principals o f the order; 
during his active life, was punctual in 
gt^tendance upon the meetings of the 
lodge. -------

.And whereas, in the death of our 
brother this lodge has lost a worthy 
membert one who lived and practiced 
the true principals of our order, and 
in his every day life was a living ex
ample of those great tenets. Faith, 
Hope and Charity; having faith in 
God, hope in immortality and Charity 
toward all mankind; ever ready to 
lend a haiping hand to a brother, or 
friend, to aid him in hi.s efforts at 
reformation, and while we drop a 
sjTnpathetic tear for his bereaved 
ones, we bow in humble submission 
to the will o f our Heavenly Father, 
and leave in his hands the soul of 
our deceased brother.

Therefore, be it resolved, that these 
resolutions be spread upon the min
utes of this lodge*, a copy delivered 
to the family of our deceased brother 
and a copy handed the Merkel Mail 
for publication and that the members 
of this lodge wear the usual badge of 
mourning for thirty days.

M. C. Graham, W. W. Wheeler, W. 
L. Buchanan, Committee.

Passed and approved this ‘Jth day 
of July, .A. D. 1927. .Attest, Henry 
R. Hicks, Secretary, Merkel Lodge. 
No. 710, A. F. & A. M. It

*

The Right View
Of Education

Mr. and Mrs. Verna Jones, of Bag- 
well, Texas, are here for a visit with 
friends and relatives. Mr. Jones re
ports crop pro.«pect.s go«xi in his part 
o f the state.

Call for your (ireen profit- 
sharing Stamps at—

BROWN DRY (,(M)DS ( O.
A. R. BOOTH fiROC ERY. 
CRIMES-S.MITH DRUt; ( O. 
M.\(;N0LI.\ FILLINt; .«iTA.

Expecting a car of fancy lump coal 
any day. .Also a car of fine Colorado 
Grate Coal. J. M. Garrett, phone 155.

Messrs. J. .A. Patterson and J. E. 
Boaz, accompanied by their families, 
left first o f the week for an outing 
and sight-seeing trip to El Paso, 
Juarez, Mexico, and point* of inter
est in New Mexico.

It will pay you to get 'Ur prices be
fore you buy. Patton’s Grocery. It

Mr. S. F. Haynes left first of the 
week for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Williamson and McLellan
counties.

QUEEN THEtTRE
• NEE THE B E S T — F O R G ET  TH E  R E S T "

FRIDAY and SATI R D AY— 2 Days
H E R E  A T  L A S T !  The very kind of an entertaining western 

Comedy romance you’ve always wanted to see—

“The VALLEY OF HELL”
with FRANCIS MacDONALD and

The Big Horn I{anch Riders
also “OFFICER 444”

Only two more chapters o f this wonder serial. Also—

BOAT DE.MON"— Two-Reel Comedy“ MOTOR
*

Monday & Tuesday Wednesday & Thur.

All the spicy allure of gay 
Pare«— wine, women, adventure 
— are in this rollicking comedy 
drama!

with LE W  CODY
and RENEE ADOREE

IVirA t\n aU-ntnr ratf. Y ok’U 

find III! Broftfivey (from  the 

rooring fortien to the naughty 

nintire) in this $tory of the gay- 

eet, brighte$t, naddent, u'Utieet, 

bitterrnt, moet rollicking etreet 

»n the world.

also “M Y K ID”

2-Rccl Educational CoasedjralM COMEDY and NEWS

A d n ^ io n ----------------- ----- ------------- -----------------10c and 28c

4 -

To hear many school teachers talk 
shop, it would appear that theirs was 
the dullest and dreariest and most 
uninspiring job in the whole world. 
There are, however, a few who sanely 
view the profession a.« pretty fair 
pay and short hours with a long va
cation, and they work at their trade 
as though it were more than hum
drum slavery. The real teachers in 
this latter class can now be found in 
summer schools, brushing up a little 
on this or that, getting ready to de
liver knowledge as best they can. 
Whether these teacher* regard mere 
knowledge as the supreme end in view
er whether they regard knowledge as 
a mere means to an end should be of 
importance. As Judge Kavanaugh of 
Chicago recently told a middle west
ern teachers’ convention, it is neces
sary to teach other things than those 
found in text books. Acquisition of a 
sense of responsibility and a know
ledge of how to deal with success and 
failure are more essen^al in life than 
knowledge of the binomial theorem or 
the extraction of cube root.— Abilene 
Daily Reporter.

ar-
for

Big Shipment

H O E
Just Received

I T  gives us pleasure to announce the 
*  rival of a large shipment of shoes,
Men, Women and Children.

%

They are the last word in design and 
model. Come in and make your selection 
before they have been picked over. And 
remember we have shoes for every mem
ber of the family.

We would like to call your attention ttr 
the fact that every day and every week in 
the year is bargain day at this store; but at 
this time we have some

Special Barg'ains In
Summer wearing apparel that you can 

not afford to pass up..

fx

Y ou  can always buy it a little cheaper at

M ax Mellinger’s

H

BIRTHDAY DINNER

RHEUMATICS 
Whv Suffer?

R H E U M ALAX  relieves rheuma
tism quickly and surely, for science 
ol today finds and perfects what 
centuries o f research have overlook
ed. A new discovery that relieves 
or costs you nothing. Sold and guar
anteed by HAMM DRUG CO. It

Mr. Minor Bums and Mr. F. Hut
chison, o f Canton, Texas, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns first 
of the week. The former is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns.

Mrs. W. A. Conners, o f Port A r
thur, was here recently for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Bums.

The entertainment given by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Mullins Saturday 
night was enjoyed by a nice crowd of 
about seventy-five people.

Hebron was blessed with a nice 
rain Wednesday.

Lance Mullins, 5 year old boy of 
Mr.and Mrs. H. A. Mullins, was badly 
strangled on gasoline Saturday, but 
is getting along all right now.

Mr. B. P. Middleton of the grocery 
firm o f Leslie k  Middleton, had busi- 
nesa in De Leon first o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Freeman, of 
Clyde, were up first of the week for 
a short visit with friends.

I f  you arc planning a cake, pie or 
chicken for yoor Sunday dinner get 
it from the Methodist ladies Satur
day in the Max Mellinger building, 
next d<x>r to the barber shop.

To celebrate the birthday of her 
niece Mis* Marion Sheppard o f Dal
las, who is visiting here, Mrs. Frank 
McFarland entertained with a 12 
o’clock dinner last Wednesday. The 
guests enjoying this hospitality were 
Blisses Melba West, Mildred Hamm, 
Flora Francis Anderson, Tommye 
Durham, and the honoree, Marion 
Sheppard of Dallas. A fter enjoying 
the delicious dinner the guests spent 
the afternoon playing bridge and 
other games. Pretty tokens of re
membrance were presented to the 
honoree by the hostess and guests 
honoring her birthday anniversary.

We are pleased to acknowledge re
ceipt of the renewal of the subscrip
tion to the Mail pf Mr. Ben T. Mer
ritt, Cashier of the First National 
Bank at Handley, Texas. Mr. Merritt, 
who was reared iin Merkel, getting 
his first banking \experience in this 
city, has been.£ashyr o f the Handley 
bank for many y?m%, and through hi* 
capable management the institution 
has grown and prospered wonderful
ly. He is the eldest son of Mr. H. T. 
Merritt, formerly with the Merkel 
Mail for many years, now editor and 
owner of the Hale Center American.

Beautiful, useful premiums 
now on display at BROWN DRY 
GOODS CO. It

■cLof

S ü > ;

me NEW
THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

It Will Soon 
Be Here

“There is nothing quite like 
it in Quality and in Price’’ h

“It has speed, style, flexibility 
and control in traffic”

i

See^the New Ford before 
you buy any car

Making both ends meet some- 
tiihes is a serious proposition, 
and that may be the reason why 
families are getting smaller and 
smaller. It sort of makes a man 
feel glad that he was bom, be
cause if he wasn’t, the chances 
are that he wouldn't be. Yonr’rs 
taking no chances when equip- 
Ing your car with Indin Tires, 
xtrs mileage nt no grenter cost 

with even grentcr riding com 
fort is their boast.

EVERYBODY'S GARAGE
D

e
Merkel
Phone 84

Motor Gompany
Merkel, Tex.

Authorized FORD Dealers

Sì
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CITATION HY in UI.IC.VTION

TH K  STATE  OF TE X A S
To tli<' Shn-iff or Any Cotutohle of 

Toiilor Comity, Cra* i i iy :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DEI) TO sr.M.MON
The Heirs oi C. C. Ciimpbell, whose 

residence are unknown and to all jK-r» 
son* owning or having or claiming 
nny interest in the following^ describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for tax
es, by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for three suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some paper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but i f  not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District, to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor Countyi 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House 
in .Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in July 1927, same being the 18th 
day of July 1927 then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff.’s Petition, filed 
in said Court on the 21st day of April 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs of C. C. Campbell are De
fendants, File Number of saiij suit 
being No. 1033-T. .

The nature o f the P la intiff s de
mands as set out in said petition 
ina an action to recover of 
fendants the sum of $31.85 Dollars 
as delinquent taxes due plaintiff for 
the pears 1922, 1923, and 1924, in
cluding interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said tax
es, interest, penalties and costs being 
due ui>on the following described 
property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State of Texas, and with
in the metes and bounds and terri
torial limits of said to-wit: Lot 6, 
Block 7, T. P. Addition to the town of 
Merkel. Taylor County, Texas; North 
1, of lot 12, Block 13, T. P. Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas; and Lots 5 and 6, Block N, 
Bettis Heights .Adilition to the town 
of .Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of ix>sse.ssion, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there Indore saiil Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you 'nave executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the C«>unty of Taylor, this 
2fith day o f .April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Ta:,Ioi» County, Texas.
■^CTid ie Wilson. Deputy.

CITATION IÌY FCBLICATION

or having or claiming any interest in 
the following describe<l land delin- 
(luent to the .State of Texas and Coun
unknown, and to all persons owning 
ty of Taylor for taxes, by making 
publicaition of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then ip any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court, Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 21st day of April 1927, where
in the Merkel Independent School Dis
trict is plaintiff and S. J. Grafford 
is Defendant. File Number of said 
suit being No. 1011-T.

The nature of P la intiff’s demand as 
set out in said petition being an act
ion to recover of the defendant the 
sum of $7.32 Dollars as delinquent 
taxes due plaintiff for the year 1924, 
including interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described property, 
situated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said to-wit: 75 ft. o ff East end of 
Lots 1 to 5, Block 28, T. P. Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor, Coun
ty, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of iCs liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and cosCs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and si»ecial re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
27th dav of April .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

42nd udirial District; to be and ap -! being No. 1091-T. 
pear before the Honorable 42nd Dis- j The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de- 
triet Court Tayloi County, Texas, at mand as set out in said petition be- 
the next regular t -rm thereof, to lie ‘ ing an action to recover of the de- 
holden at the Court House in Abilene,, fendant the sum of 721.29 Dollars as 
Texa.'i, on the thir<l .Monday in July delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
1927 same being the 18th day of Julyjyears 1918, 1919 and 1921, including 
1927 then and there to answer the I interest, penalties and costs, that 
P la intiff’s Petition, filed in said Court; have acrued thereon, said taxes, in- 
on the 29th day of April 1927, where-| terest, pienalties anil costs being due

CIT.VTION BY I»L’ BLIC.\TION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To thr ,^hrriff or . ’ n>' C ¡n ' ‘

Tuylor Coi'hty, Grtt t inu:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
Fulwiler and Scott, whose residence 
are unknown and to all persons own
ing of having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some paper published in 
your County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 

: any newspaper publi«hed in the 42nd

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To tkf Shrriff  or A>t;/ Countable of 

Tvylor Comity. Grrcthig: . . .
YOU ARE IlE R E B T  CO.MM.AN- Judicial D iitrict; but it there be no 

DED TO SUMMON ¡newspaper published in said Judicial
E. C. PerrC, whose residence is un- ' District, then in a newspaper publish- 

known, and to all persons owning or | ed ir the neare.st District to said 42nd 
having or claiming any interest in'Judicial District; to be and appear
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texa.- and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxe.s, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks ¡Texas, on the third Monday in July 
previous to the return dav hereof, in 1927 same being the 18th day o f uly

before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in .Abilene,

previous
some paiK*r nublished in your Coun
ty, it there tH> a newspaper publish
ed therein, but i f  not, thin in any 
newspaper published in the 42nd Ju
dicial D istiict; but if there be no 
newspapier published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District: to be and appear 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 21st day of April 1927, where
in the .Merkel Independent School 
District is Plaintiff and E. C. Perry, 
is Defendant. File Number o f said 
suit being No. 1037-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $19.52 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for' the 
years 1917, 1918. 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923 and 1924, including in
terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said to-wit; All o f Block B. Warnick 
Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
propert>-, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 

and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s crriginal petition 
now on file in this office.

Hei "  Fail Not, and have you then 
and ' ■’•c before »aid Court, on the 
first ..iV o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
27th day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
Birdie W’ ilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conttablo of 

Taylor County, Groetina;
'fo U  ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
8. J. Grafford, wboM raaidtnee ia

1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in .said 
Court on the 23rd day of April 1927, 
wherein the Merkel Independent 
School District is plaintiff and P̂ ul- 
wiler and Scott are Defendants. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1081-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defendants 
the sum of $13.40 Dollars as delin
quent taxes due plaintiff for the year 
1922 including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs be
ing due upon the following described 
property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State o f Texas, and with
in the metes and bounds and terri
torial limits of said to-wit: Lots 7, 8 
and 9, Block 19, T. P. Story Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this W’ rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2Gth dav of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY R  BLU ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any CoiintabU of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
Geo. Brown A C. P. Stevens, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some paper published in your 
County, if  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but i f  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 42nd Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newsMper published in said Judicial 
Distnet, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said

in the .Merkel Independent School 
District is plaintiff and Geo. Brown 
and C. P. Stevens are Defendants. 
File Number of said suit being .No. 
1112-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $1.9« Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1917 including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costa being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated 
in the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
^ w i t :  South >4 of Lot 3, Block 21, 
T. P. Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
e.“t, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costa of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
an<l there before said Court, on the 
first Jay of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
?ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
=aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
1th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY P L BLIC’.YTION

THE .STATE OF TEX.\S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Greitiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUM-MO.N
H. C. Burroughs, Jr. whose resi

dence is unknown, and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming ;»ny 
interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State of Texas 
and County o f Taylor for taxes, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for three successive 
weeks previous to the return Jay 
hereof, in some paper published in 
your County, if there be a new’spaper 
published therein, but i f  not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 42nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District: to be and appear be
fore the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Te.xas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 

j Te.xas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 28th day of April 1927, where
in the Merkel Independent School Dis
trict is plaintiff and H. C. Burroughs, 
Pi., is Defendant. F'ile Number of 
said suit being No. 1107-T.

The nature of the P la intiff’s de
mand ?s set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $1.«4 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919. 1920 including in
terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties, and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
Slate of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said to-wit: Lot No. 18, Block No. 
29, T. P. -Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

•And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
fuit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day of Mav, 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON
W. A. Sheppard, whose residence 

is unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your ('ounty, 
i f  there be a newspaper published 
therein, but i f  not then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
District: to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Tay
lor County, Texas, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden at the 
Court House in .Abilene, Texas on the 
third Monday in July 1927 same be
ing the 18th day of July 1927 then 
and there to answer the Plaintiff’a 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
28th day of April 1927. wherein the 
Merkel Independent School District 
is plaintiff and W. A. Sheppard ia 
Deicndaat File Ntunber of said »uit

upon the following described projier- 
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said to-wit: Lots 1 & 2, Block 
L, Boyce Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said Uxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, ^ith your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under niy hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day o f May A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON
The unknown heirs o f W. H. Bar

nett, whose residence are unknown, 
and to all persons owning or having 
qr claiming any interest in the fol
lowing described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaiwr published in the 42nd Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District .then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 
42nd Judicial District; to be and ap
pear before the Honorable 42nd Dis
trict Court o f Taylor County, Tex., at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden at the Court House in .Abilene, 
Texa.s, on the third Jlonday in July 
1927 same being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said 
Court on the 8th day of March 1927, 
wherein the State of Texas is plain
t if f  and the unknown heirs o f W. H. 
Barnett are Defendants. File Number 
of said suit being No. 937-T.

The nature of the P la intiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendants the sum of $2o.26 Dollars 
as delinquent taxes due plaintiff for 
the year 1924, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said thxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
to-wit: Lots 1-2, Block C, West Addn. 
to .Merkel.

•And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
piear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas in the County of Taylor, this 
14th day of April .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

of Taylor and State of Texas and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said to-wit: Lots 12 
and one-half o f I.ut 11, Bbick 3, 
.Miller Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas, and Lots 17 
and 18, Block L, Edmonson Addi
tion to the town of Merkel Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in p la intiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene 
in the County o f Taylor, this 14th 
day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Conntable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.M.MON
Mrs. E. M. Rust, a widow, and the 

unknown heirs of Mrs. E. M. Rust, 
whose residence are unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or claim 
ing any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Taylor for 
taxes, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for three 
succe.ssive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
it not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict: but if there be no newspaper 
publi.shed in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
District: to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the Court House in Abilene, Texas, 
on the third Monday in July 1927, 
same being the 18th day of July 1927 
then and there to answer the Plain- 
t i f f ’.s Petition, filed in said Court on 
the 8th day of March 1927, wherein 
the State of Texas is plaintiff and 
M rs. K. M. Rust, a widow, and the 
unknown heir< of Mrs. E. M. Rust are 
Defendants. File Number of said 
'•uit being No. 935-T.

The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de-

lief, all of which will more fully ap. 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Noi, and have yoa ttien 
and there before said Court, on tb* 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

iven under my ^and and seal o f 
said Court, at nay office in Abilene. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, tWa 
11th day of .April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STA TE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constnible o f  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
W'. T. Randel, whose residence ia 

unknown and to all persons owninif 
or having or claiming any intercat ia  
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes, by making; 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
i f  there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District; to be and appear 
before the Honorable 42nd District 
Court Taylor County, Texas, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold
en at the Court House in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in July 
1927 »ame being the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
f ’ laintiff'.s Petition, filed in said Court 
on the 8lh day o f March 1927, where
in the State of Texas is plaintiff and 
W. T. Randel, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 878-’T.

The nature of the P la intiff’s de
mand a.s set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $8.82 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1919 including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties an'l cost.» being due upon the 
following described property, situat
ed in the County o f Taylor and State 
of Texa.s, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
to-’.vit: Lot.s 4-5 & 6, Block .A, of sub
division of Block 6, College Addition 
to Merkel.

-And plaintiff further pray= for the 
fi.r-n’lo.-ure o f it; liens against said 
propiertj, to sati.«fy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
iiuit, ai; 1 f<T general and special re
lief. all of which will more fully ap-

fendants the sum of .<8.55 Dollar.* as ! pear :n p la in tiff* original petition 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the now on file in this office, 
year 1925 including interest, penal-1 Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
ties, and cost.*, that have accrued ! »nd there before jaid Court, on the 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal-ifir«t day ot the next term thereof, 
ties and costs being due upon the fol- this Writ, with your return thereon, 
lowing described property, situated in = showing how you have executed the 
the County of Taylor and State o f ! -ame.
Texas and within the metes and Giv 
bounds and territorial limits of «aid 
to-wit: Lots 7, 8, 9, Block 25, Merkel.

•And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its liens against said 
propertj, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and cost.*, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not. and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return there-m, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
.-aid Court, at my office in .Abilene 
in the County o f Taylor, this 14th 
day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBOR.V, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas.

en under my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at my < ffice in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
11th Any of .April A. D. 1927.

E l --------------BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC VTION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
R. E. Counts, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Tavlor, for taxes, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for three successive 
wwks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 42nd Judicial Pi.^trict; but if 
there be no new.spaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; 
to be and appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to bo holden ."»t the 
Court House in Abilene, Tex. on 
the third Monday in .Ttily 1927 same 
being the 18th day of July 1927 then 
and there to answer the P la in tiff’s 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
31st day of .March 1927, wherein the 
Merkel Independent School District 
is plaintiff and R. E. Counts, is De
fendant. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 942-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $9.74 Dollara as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
ye«r8 1920, 1921, 1922, 1928, 1924 and 
1925 including interest, penalties and 
coets, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxea, intercat, penaltias and coats 
being dne upon the following deecrib- 
ed property, situated in the County

CITATION BY PIT.LIC.VTION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sh eriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YO U  ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON
Estelle V’aughan, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State o f Texas and County of Tay
lor for taxes, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
three successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspapier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspapier piublished in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
papier published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appx'ar before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County,
Texa.s, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House 
in .Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in July 1927 same being the 18th 
day of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the P la intiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the Sth day of .March 
1927, wherein the State of Texas is 
plaintiff and Homer Patterson and 
Estelle Vaughan, a feme sole, are De
fendants. File Number o f said suit be
ing No. 872-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said pietition be
ing an action to rec' Ver of the de
fendants the sum o f «4;..50 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1910. 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914,
1916, 191-’ 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920.
1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, in
cluding interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said tax
is, intereit, pienalties and costs be
ing due upion the following described 
Mopierty, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State o f Texas, and with
in the metes and bounds and terri
torial limits o f said to-wit: Lot 7,
Block K, Warnick Addn. to Merkel.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
forecloeure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
eat, pensdtisa and coats, for an order BELLE WELLBORN, CUnAu INs- 
ot sale, writ of possession, all costs of trkt CoorV Taylor Caaa^, TutmL 
suit, and for gonoral and special ro- By Birdia wUoo^ Dagoty .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Tuylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAS- 

DED TO SUMMO.V
Henry James, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all pversons owning 
or having or claiming any inlere.st m 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this Citation oin-i m 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
-•ome paper published in your Coun
ty, it there be a newspapier published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
papier published in the 42nd Judicial 
Distr.ct: but if there be no newspiapier 
publi»he<l in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspapier published 
in the nearest District to said 
42nd Judicial District; to be and 
appiear before the Honorable 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, Texas, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden at the Court House in Abi
lene. Texas, on the third Monday in 
July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the P la in tiff’s Petition, filed ia  
said Court on the 21st day of April 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indepiendent 
.School District is plaintiff and Henry 
James is Defendant. File Number o f 
said suit being 1039-T.

The nature of the Pla in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said pietition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $16.85 Dollars as 
delinquent taxe.s due plaintiff for the 
years 1920, 1921. 1922, 1923 and 1924, 
including interest, pienalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
intere.st. pienalties and costs being due 
upon the following described propierty, 
situated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limit.« o f 
said to-wit: Lot 4, Block C, Boyce 
.Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County. Texas; and Lot 18 and 
one-half of 17, Block .30. T. P. Addi
tion to the U'wn of Merkel, Taylor 
County Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
nroperty, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
e l̂ pienaltie« and costs, for an order 
of sale, w rit of piossession, all costs o f 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief. all o f which will more fully ap- 
jiear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Wnt, with your return thereoiu 
showing how you have executed Um 
same.

Given under my band and seal o f 
said Court, at my oAee Jn AMlene,
Texas, in the County of Taylor, tMe 
27th day of A jm l A. D. IMr.

BELLE V^LLBO BN,

T
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CITATION BY P r ill.K  VTION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any ('ovstuhle of 

Taylor County, Creeting:
VOC ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SCM.MON
Mrs. Ella Ri<-e, a fi-ma .sole, wlukse 

iresideiiee i« unknown, and to all |>er- 
uwninK or having or damimii 

•ny interest in the follow'iitK descnb- 
%d land <ielin<)uent to the State of 
Ttxa.s and County of Taylor for taxes 

By makinif publieati<Hi of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive we*-ks previous to the re
turn day hereof, m some i>aper pub
lished in vour County, if there be a 
ncws|>aper pubii.«hed therein, but ' f  
not, then in annewspa|>er published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; bu: if 
there be no newspaper puhhsheii in 
*aid Judicial Di-trict. then in a news
paper nublishel in the nearest Di.s- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor Countv 
Texas, at the next reifular term there
o f, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July li*27 same bein< the ISth day 
o f July l'.'2T then and there to an
swer the Blaintitf's Petition, filed in 
aaid Court on the 2-tr<l day of April 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indejiend- 
«n t SchiHil District is plaintiff and 
M  rs. Ella Rice, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number of >aid suit be- 
int{ No. 1077-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff'^ de
mand as set out in .said fietition beinjt 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1922 and 1917, including inter- 
«st, penalties and costs, that have 
aciTueil thereon, said taxes, interest. 
IMinalties and cost-» bein»: due uptm 
the following desi ril>ed projHTty, sit- 
«vated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the mete.- 
aad bounds and territorial limits of 
aaid tzi t(vwit: Lots lt> & 17. BLn-k 
31. T. P. .Addition to the town of Mer- 
'Ve . Tay^-'- County, Texa.s.

•Arid p-aintirf f i ther prays  ̂>r the 
f- r|c- ' .if i*- ; aKair.'t -ai«! 
UfiTiL oy, t" -at:-fy -aid la x i-, inter- 
st. !H-na!t’es ar..i : j>ts. for a* order 

-.•f wnt of po.-̂ .scs-,on, all . ..-ts of
j j t  nil fi.r iTiiu-ial and >|«cial re

tie:' ,ii. which w il more fullv ap- 
-i-ar ia in tiff ir’?ina) i-t.tior.

T ,\v .. f  ' ;n th:- ''f e
H “ :t. Fai! N 't  and have ym; then 

nnd ff’ i ’■ h<-for- anl Court, on the 
'ir-.t thi- next t.-rni thereof,
t-i- Wr;*. wit', y ■ r turn thtroi. ;. 

•ihcv' ij  ̂ w y j -oi. ,j {h,.

tion iiiice in eaeh week for (x i three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaiier published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspajier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di:-trict, then in a news- 
naper published in the nearest L'is- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
»2nd l»i.siiict Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the IHth day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the Ifith day o f .April, 
1927. wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintitf and 
the Heirs of .A. M. .McDonald, are 
Defendants. File Number of said suit 
being No. 102*>-T.

The nature of the PlaintilT’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ants the sum of $2S.27 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 19- 
24 and 1925 including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, (H'nal- 
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing desciibed property, situated 
in the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z i to-wit: Lots 11 and 12, Block 2, 
T. P. .Addn. «0 the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County. Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. j>enalties and costs, for an order 
■ if sale, w rit of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re- 
liei, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
r..'w on file in this office.

Herein Fail N t. and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
f'lrst day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, With y-.ur return there<jn, 
-ii-'Wir.g h'-w y u havi executed the 
a:n.'.

under my hanil and seal of 
! -aiii t -urt. at my .-fitce in .Abilene.
Texa... in t'" ;:Uy n‘ Tav!- r, this

42nd Di tiict C-turt Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there- 
itf, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 1:4th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintitf and 
Mrs. M. R. Thompson, a feme sole, is 
Defendant. File Number o f said suit 
being No. lOCl-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $3.86 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintitf for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 19- 
23, 1924 and 1925, including interest, 
penalties and costa, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, ¡lenalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated In 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Southwest one-fourth of 
Block C, Bettis Heights .Addn. to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief. all of which will more fully ap 
Iiear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
27th dav of April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
Bv Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
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2-'>th dav ‘f .April. .A. D. l'.*2T.
BELLE WELLBORN. < lerk. Dis- 

■ r 1. t (" iurt. Tayi- r C-ur.ty, Texa.s. 
Bv Badie W:F Deputy.
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THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To thr Sheriff or Any Conrtable of 

Tiiylor Comity, Grrcting:
V o r  ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SCMMON
T. M. Wilson, who.se residence is un

known. and to all jK*rsons owning or 
having or I'.aimiiig any interest in 
•h. following ileserihed land delin- 
qui nt to th. St-te .'f Texas and Coun- 
•y of Taylor for taxe-.

B\ inakii'g’ nublicalion of this Cita- 
:i.;'.'o!H-o in each week for (x ) three 
Utee'c-i*. I- Week- (uevious to the rc- 

tu i- d .y In >f, in ».me i>ai>er pub- 
lishf .1 in your Countv if there ho a 
.a.\-paj'ev puhli'hed therein, but if 
no. then in ;in\ lu-w.siiapi r published 
■n the 12nd J. dicial District: but if 
:hore he no newspaper published in 
aid. Judicial iMstrict. then in a news- 

¡■apet iiublish«“'! in the nearest Dis
trict to -aid 42nd Judicial District; to 
hi and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County,
Texas at the njxt regular term there
of. 1. he h dden at the Court House in 
.All i' lu-. Texas, on the third Monday 
■n Juiv i;*27 same being the Isth day 
of July 1927 then and there t'* aii- 
w.'i- the I’laintifT's I’ctition. filed in i.
.I'd C..urt on the 21.-t d;.y of A p r il. ‘ ‘ ..ve

i 19'J7. wher.-iii th> Merkel IndeiK-nd-i t. r.
: • A. L...1 I»i-ti i. t plaintiff r.ml ; yoi
' T. M. Wil- n. ; 1 >i find.-uit. File N’ um-it;,,
' |. .]• =■ -■1,1 ,r.t 1
j Th. i
I P’U:: V

suit being No. 1008-T.
The nature of the Plaintiff’s de

mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $9:49 Dollars as de
linquent tuxes cue plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 19‘20, 1921, 19- 
22, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including in
terest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
(lenalties and costs being due upon 
the following described projierty, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z )  to-wit: Lots 1 & 2, Block G, 
Boyce Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien.s against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, |>enalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
Hrst day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
22nd dav of .April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CIT.YTION BY PUBLIC’ATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Con >tahle of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
C. A. Meagden, whose residence is 

unknown and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in yo'jT County, if there be a 
newspaiH?! published therein, but if 
not. then in any new»i>aper iiublisheil 
in thi 42nd Judicial Di-trict; but if 
there be no new. paper published in 
said Judicial I ;-irict, the*i in a ne’vs- 
pa; er p..bli-hcd in th< ie:irest Dis 
trict to said 42r.d Judicial District: to 
he and apfiear before the Honorable 
I2ii<i Di:tr:ct Court Tayl r C-.mity, 
Texa- at the next regular term there- 
ol. to b. holrieii ut the Court House in 
.Al'ilei.c. Texas. < ;i the third .Monday 
ill July 1927 same bcir.^ the 18th day 
lit .Iiiiy 1927 thi n nmi there to an- 
we.- th< I’laintitr.- I ’etitioii, filed in 

said Court < r. th. 1 Ith d:*y of .April, 
1927. wherein thi .Alerkel Independ
ent S.-h'iol l i.-trict i.s plaintiiT and 
C. A. .Meagden, is l>efendant. File 
Number of .-aid suit being No. 1012-T.

Thi nature of the Rlaiiuilf's de- 
mat'.A as .-et out in said petition being 
an aotinn to recover of the defemi- 
ant the sum of $26.29 Dollars as <ie- 
Lnmunt tuxes il.ie plaintiff for the 
yiar- 1917. I'.il'. I9i9. 1920, 1921. 19- 
22. lt’2.';, ivul and 1925. including 

1 i ri . t. iK *n a IC an d  custj. that
i

ed in the County of Taylor and State 
of Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 6-7, Block 1, College 
Heights addition to the town of .Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
projierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and speeial re
lief, all o f which will more fully .ip- 
pear In plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
22nd day o f .April A. D. 1927.

BELLE M’ ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
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THE STATE OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUM.MON 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lee, whose res

idence is unknown, and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texa.s and 
Ciunty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once .rj each week for (x ) three 
succesfivt weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
new'spa|)e: published therein, but if 
not, th":!! .n any newspaper published 
'n the 42r.ll Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspa^jer published in 
-aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear l>eforo the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor (,’ounty, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court Hou.se in 
/ibilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
: wer the I ’ laintitf'.- Petition, filed in 
: :iid Court on the 14th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent SchfKiI Di.-trict is plaintiff and 
.Ml. and Mr«. \A’ . G. Lee, as Defend
ants. F'ile Number o f said suit being 
No. KH4-T.

The nature of the PlaintilT’s de
mand a- set out in said petition U-ing 
an action to recover o f the 4efend- 
auts the sum of $12.42 Dollar- as liv- 
linquent taxes uue plaintiff for the 
years 192o. 1921, 1922. 1923. 1921 and 
1925 including interest. |M?nalties anil 
Cl St-, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, pinaltie- and eost^ 
being due u|Mjn the following de.-crib- 
ed property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State of Texas, and with
in the mete.' :ind bounds and territor
ial limits o f said (z l to-wit: Ia>t
lo0xl.50 belt. Block 12, Colli'ge Ad
dition to the town of .\Ierkel. Taylor 
County. Te\a^. and Lot- 11-12. Block 
6, T. P. .Alddition t • the town of Mer
kel. Taylor County, Texa.-.

,  ̂ , And pluintifl furthe' pray- for the
ji' cruifl thereon, laid taxi -, in - ¡ foreclosure of its lien.- agair-t -aid 
’. J l l ' i '  l'eriy. to satisfy said taxes, intei-

i- !" naitie- and cu.-t-, for an order 
oi .-:ilc. writ lit pos-ession, all ce-*-. of 
.'uij and for general and .-pe . i-i- 
lie;. all o; which will moiv fi: . 
pi a.' ir. pl.-.intit f ’- oi'iginal ¡ ...ui
i.ow i.M fill in thi.-- ( ffii'c.

lii rein F;.il N 't . and l ave y 
;.lie tlleie bel ‘ rc saiii Couit, i>n 
lir  (i;»\ ef the n, ;-t ter:' thi' 
thi.- V>. t, witn yo’ ir " i  n ihei

th- 'lowing dc-criLed p'oiic!-
;at;‘d in thè C >unty oi 'hiyli.r 

l'Tii' Stati f Te:\as. and wiihni 'hi 
:nete, and b -.l’.ii.. and teniitoiial iiin- 

l'i -avi (z» l.-wit: ÌAit- ;• lo 12, 
Hi '< t.A. Ciiiege .Additii.n ti ih* 
...V • i . I- rkcl, ravinr ( ' Tex-
a: .ni.i 1.0..: 1-2-3, IL .,;. H.
1' .gr-t- .'.odilioti, •.;■ t;.i '.nwi. ef .̂ i-. .- 
ki . r.-iyi'r ( i ur.ty, I cxa-.

.A:.(t plain.ifi furliiei' pray> f-n' thè 
1)1 il- lieiir against -;iid 
-uti.'fv said laxe.-, int-'r-

■ heil

de-f i ibeil pi i'iH-i ty, siluated i:. ' c- , l'- nallie.- a:id co-ts, for an onier 
('eunty of Taylor and Siate of j ( • sali. writ o; p.-se.-sion, all co.-ls of 

and withia thè metes and -un, and f'-r geiietal and special re-
liei, a:i ol which will more fullv ;ì\>- 
pc:,.- in plaiiuiffs originai ¡letition

: T. Mis
•hiiu; i!> and territorial limits o f said 

I..» to-wit; la-ts 5 A- 6. Block 2. T.P

ow- \:u ha .

t".
m < ' .s5.:’o Dollars as de-| Aiidtn. ti the town of Slerkel, Taylor j now on file in this office.

t I'

?n ' . . : . L di r
D ‘ ‘ p - -'t;;'! .

*‘ .* I ' <-1*1 . .
’ ;• .till are

' .1 'li-.

o ;.r.- ’  ; P i., . o’f  de-
<■ t 'L-t n a id  be.r.g

; of tne d f'!'.<i-
•». - i.m ; Dollar.-, a- de-
iir. .. : .XI • ’ p.aintrf f . • the
year i.- .-. I9i; •. 1910. 1,*11, l.tl2. 19- 
15. • 1. 91.'.. 19’ h. V.I17, 1.«!«. l;tl:»,
-i* - .,..'1,
clndiri-,. int- res*, p.-naities and costs, 
that h , mr — .ufi : -reon. said taxes,
interest. nal* e 1 cost.- being due 
^*pon th foil« ’ ■ ig described prop- 
■«•rtv, -iti .ited in the County of Tay- 
"'-.t ivtid State of Texas, and within the 
meAes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f =aid (z ) to-wit: All of Block I, 
‘Warniek .Addn. to Merkel

-And plaintiff further pray.s for the 
fore«';.,viire of its liens again.-t said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 

pi'nalties and costs, for an order 
•of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 

-it, and for general and sj>erial re- 
w f. all of which wiU more fully ap- 

=.r ir plaintiff’s original petition 
now «in file in this office.

H -rein Fail Not, and have you then 
'-.rd th.>re before said Court, on the 

day of the next term thereof, 
ih ‘ - tA’ rit, with your return thi-reon. 
siwswing how you have exeeut«*d the 
■nme.

tliven under my hand and seal of 
«aid ■ 'Virt, at mv offi. e in Abilene, 
T: .' in the County o f Taylor, this 
.»rd dav of Mav, .A. D 1927.

BKi.I E W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis- 
.rirt Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

(  ITATION BY I»UBLI( ATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To ihe Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU AR E  HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
the Heirs o f A. M McDonald, wheme 
ratidenc« is unknown and t<i all per- 
«ons owning or having or claiming 
mmy Interest In the following deacrib- 
ad land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for Uxes 

f iy  »»«aklwg publicatiaa o f this Cita-

T Co- thi-
l.'i.'. ’i ’.'2'i, ¡,*2;, I'.i-

.,_i and 192.' iiuludiiig in- 
- t, pioui 'l l  ;.nd v  r-ts. that have 

d TI ■ ; .aid taxe-. interest,
9i-« ar.i; ■ t- being liue upo:. 

•' ? ,!!■ 'I g ii*-.-i r:bed pr-qt rty, .»il-
- 1 (i ir •• (■ urty f Taylor and

- tate Ilf T. ar. i w ithin the nute- 
I'ud bound and t* rritorial limits of 
said (z l t'-w ii : Lot.- 11 and 12, Block 

' Warniik .Xddn. to the town of Mer- 
jk.-l. Taylor County, Texas.
I .And plaintiff further pray« for the 
j  foicc'.o.uie of it.- lien« against said 
properly, to sati-fy -aid taxe.s, inter
est. pienalties and costs, for an order 
')f sale, writ of i/os.-e-sion, all costs of 
'uit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(»iven under my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
25th day of April. .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wil.*on, I>eputy.

i'.ounty, Ti-x,).-.
•Ami plaintiff farther prays for the 

fiireclosuM of its liens against said 
proiK-rty. to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. (K-nalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of posses-ion, all costs of 
suit, and for general and sjK*cial re- 
liei', all of which will more fully an- 
pea.' in (ilaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
27th dav of April. A. D. 1927.

BELLE M ELLBORN, Clerk. Di.«- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

( ITATION BY I’ UBI.K ATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor Con.i'j(- Gerntiuu :
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.MMON
-Mrs. .M, R. Thompson, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown and to 
all jH*rsons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the following 
de'-cribed land delinquent to the State- 
of Texas and County of Taylor for 
tax«*».

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three

( IT.\TI0N BY PUBLICATION

successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- (o f, to be holden at the Court House in
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pablished 
in the 42nd Judicial DistHct; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial Disirict. then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
Mr«. S. E. M/Daniels, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or claim
ing any intere«t in the following de- 
scril>ed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County o f Taylor for 
tax**«,

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper nub 
lished in y«>ur County, if there be a 
n«'W-ir.aper publi.«hed therein, hut if 
rot. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be n«i newspaper published in 
said Judicial I)i«lrict. then in a news
paper piihlishei in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial D istrid; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42r.d District »Niurt Taylor County, 
Texa«. at the next regular term there-

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this M'lit, with your return thereon, 
showing iiiyW you have executed the 
same.

Given under r.iy hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, thi.s 
27th dav of April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
Birdie M’ ilson, Deputy.

CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION

Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff*! Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927. wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School Diatrict ia plaintiff and 
Mra. S. E. McDaniel, a feme sole, 
is Defendant FUa Number o f aald

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON
Dallas Moore, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your C'ounty  ̂ i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Jtidiciil District, then in a news
paper piibli«hed in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42r.d Di.-triit Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the n.*xt regular term there
of, to be ho'den at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third -Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 thin and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent Sch<K)l District is plaintiff and 
Dallas Moore, is Defendant. File 
Number o f .«aid suit being No. 1013-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover or the defend
ant the sum of $25.08 Dollars as de- 
linouent taxes «*ue plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 19- 
22, 1923. 1924 and 1925, including in- 
tereat. penalties and costa, that nave 
accrued thereon, said taxM, intermt, 
panaltlM and coats being due upon the 
lonowlng deecribed property, situat-

■-ami.
v. ■ umier n ;. ha!.,i ami m ai of 

--nil! ( oiirt. at i ¡7'. in .Abilene, 
1 e.xas, ill th" 1 in y oí 'rav’or, this 
22nd iiay ei A r;,. A !>. lL'27.

b e l l i : \s E l.1 ¡MILS'. ; .  ik, n;.--
trict Court. T.i; .or County, Texa.-, 
By Birdie W> «on, D'-puty.

( ITATION UV UUilLK’ATION

TH E FATE OF TEXA.S 
To the .// Oj Alt;; C onitable of 

Taylor C " ,-*y, C vet.eg:
YOU AlvE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO S I .M.M0N
Mrs. R. D. MeMillen, b feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons ow ning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County o f Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication of this CiU- 
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspa|>er published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County. 
Texas."at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
.«wer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Inde|K*nd- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. R. I). MeMillen, is Defendant. 
File Number of said suit being No. 
1017T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $96.90 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year« 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1921 and 1926 including 
intereft, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and corfls t>eing due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim- 
iU of said ( 1) to-wit; All of Blocks 
1-4-6, 7-8-9, MeMillen Addition to the 
town o f Merkel, Taylor County, Texas

And plaintiff furthar praya for the 
foreclosure o f ita liens against said 
property, to satisfy aaid taxoo, inter- 
eat, penaltiea and coata, for an order 
o f sole, writ o f pom oaion, all coaU of

suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon) 
showing how you have executed thé 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court at my office in Abilene
.Triu*“ !] County of Taylor, this-6th day of April, .A. D. 19'’ 7

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis- 
.(^oort, Taylor County, Texas 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

UITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
r  I or Any Constable of
Taylor County, Greeting: ’

W. H. ()rr, whose residence is un
known and to all i>ersons owning or 
haying or claiming any interest in the 

land delinquent to 
Tn Texas and County o f
Taylor for taxes, ^

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re- 

hereof, m some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  th^e L  a 

published therein, but i f
Tn th ÏT in ü  “ "y  .P^««P«1>«»' published m the 4-nd Judicial District; but i '
I- t i* “! published ié
^aid Judicial D,st.*-ict, then in a news-

I'"blish'*d in the nearest Dis- 
tiict to .«aid 42nd Judicial District; to
42nd"' Honorable42nd District i.ourt Taylor Countv
o f ’ tT h e V  M ' ‘/‘f“ '««* term therel

ii^JuU ’ imt?“ " ’ ‘ ’"u  -Mondayin July 1 J_7 same being the 18th dav
of July i!»27 then and there to an  ̂

fbe Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said_ Court on the 14th dây"ôf a V îÎ

ent ^ h o o l District is plaintiff and
ili. '* f̂ <’fcndant. File .\'um-
ber o f .«aid suit bc*ing No. 1018-T

Ihe nature o f the Plaintiff’s di*

an a« tion to recover of the defend 
unt the sum of $17.56 Dollars as d l  
linqueiit taxe.« due plaintiff for th« 
.wars 1919, 1920. 1921 ] "•’ •> im/«
1’4 and 1925 including ^ V e s t T ’pin:

h'.unds and territorial limit.« o f ««id  
'Zl to-wi : Lot.« 5-6. Block A W A

I i ’ .“ L'loi Cc.uMtv, Texas

i" »> *  th.MKinsure of Its hen« against «md 
pro,.ert.v to satisfy .«»id inter

Pt-ar in plaintiff’.« original i>etit?.?n 
,now on fil,. in thi« offi'-t ‘

ind Th '" *■?*'• •'''"U au<J have vou then 
ami there b.-fore .«ai«i Court; on the

IlliV o f  tho fll'Iff tssfsv« 4 à. ^
th..« Writ w i t iV . ^  ViiuTn .im Te'n ’ 
.«.nnuv"*  ̂ fxecateirthé

«aid c "  irT'^nt o f
Ti l l« in Vw V " ’ ’'  "t Abilene.

this

( IT A T D N  p*

T “  V '  ■ A'l’ *'- '»F  7 EXA.'4

«■ • c  - T, ■ '
I V * * h ‘ * h f r e i ; i' ('('‘ Ni m a v1 Kl» !■» .-«I’ .M.Mo.S -i- 'lA N -
.lioi'.. - ,*; whi e r. ..dtne«» i«

or h ' V - T i < - P ^ ' f ' ^ u n . «  ow ning 
t il f’l iM v"' '̂biim iig any inter.-t in 

‘b -'-ib«..! land delin-

t.' ol Taylor f r tax'T •
Pub!icat;..n of this Cita-

e Z  threey " «  we, k.- previous to the re- 
i. h i‘ ht-!«-oi. in some paper pub 
j 'h id  in your Countv. i f  there be a 
■Kw,-.pa|Kr i.ublished therein but if

'th . Judicial Distnct; but if

trict to said 42nd Judicial District* to 
^  and apr^ar before the Honorable 
L'pd Dir trict Court Taylor cT in tv 
jT\o'*’h“ V  m ‘■‘ ‘•fular term theril

i l  Juh*’ lT lT “ ' ’ ‘ bird MondaJ
of t î ’® b«:'ng the 18th day
OI July 1927 then and there to an 
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition filTd fn* 
said Court on the 21st d à r ô f  I^ rU  
1.4.«. wherein the .Merkel Indeoend. 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Thonias & Fagg. are Défendante. FuÎ 
N im ber of said suit being No. 1057-T 

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s dT! 
mand a.« set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the «lafond 
ants the sun, o f $56.56 Dolîars a Îd Î :  
linquent taxes due plaintiff for tbo 
.vears 1917, 1918, 1919 1920 T q*T, 
11422. 1923. 1924 knd 1925. iîdudTng 
interest, penalties and c^ ts ! that 
have accrued thereon, said taies in^

following described proper- 
ty, situated in the County o f Tavlor 
and State of Texa.s. and^within 
metes and bounds and terrUorte? Mm 
Its o f said (z ) to-wit: iTit 6 Bkik  c ' 
Marnick Addn. to the town ¿f Merk^’ 
Taylor County, Texas. ^«erKei,

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes int«r 
est, rjenalties and costs, for an order
s lif ï-n H  *11 L t s  o fsuit, and for general and special re- 
lief, all of w;hich will more fiillv ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.
■ b’ ail Not, and have you then
ftest dav®«^®^?^ Court; on the
thteSvr?) thereof,this \\ Tit, with your return thereon
showing how you have executed the

S! Æ5Î'"'
i r i «  r  C l8k, DU-

BÏ BiSï'iiiJS's.pS'r’ '

A. L
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CITATION HY PCBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
Til th’’ Skt'fif) or Aliy Coimtultle o/ 

Tiiyl'ii Cmniiy, G i f  I t iny:
YOU ARE HEHEUV COM.MAX- 

DED TO S l ’ MMON 
A. L. (irwn, w liose resilience is un

known, and to all persons ownini; <jr 
huvinK or claimitiK any interest in 
the lolli wing described land delin
quent to the rttatt of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for tuxes,

B> making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, hut if 
not, then in any newsoaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Oistrict; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
•aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishc i in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District <?ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is .plaintiff and 
A. L. Green, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 9G8-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $15.92 Dollars as de
linquent tuxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costts being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 9. Block 4, 
T. P. Addition to the town o f Merkel, 
Taylor County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of |H>ssession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully e,i- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .\hilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
29th dav of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PCBLICATION

TH E .STATE OF TEXA.S 
To thf Shi r i ff  or Any Conutoble of 

Taylor Coiiiity, Grretina:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SyM W ON 
A -V  Mundy, whose residence is un- 

*itnown an<l to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in j 
the following de.scribed land delin
quent to the .State of Texas and Coun
ty ol Taylor for taxe.;.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x l three 
successive wee. .- previous to the re
turn day hereoi, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a ' 
newspaper published ther'-in, but if i 
not, then in an\ newspaper published ; 
in the 42nd Judicial District: but i f '  
there b<- no newspaper published in j 
said Judicial District tnei. ir  .a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
Ik* and annear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court TayU r County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 thtn and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. J. Mundy, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1122-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $.3.77 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1925, including* interest, 
penalties and costa, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penl- 
ties and costs being due upon the fol
lowing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z )  to-wit: Lots Nos. 72, 32 and 148, 
one-sixth acre Grimes County, Orig
inal granttee.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. I). 1927.

P -.LLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict. Guu.'t, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conatahle of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
The Heirs and unknown heirs of 

the J. ^  Counts Estate, whose resi
dence are unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following described 
land delinquent to the State o f Texas 
and County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three

successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but it 
there be* no newspaper pubiishe<l in 
said Judicial District then in a news
paper publishel in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial D¡.strict; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District C ourt Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.\bilenc, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs and unknoN '̂n Heirs of the 
J. H. Counts Estate, are Defendants. 
File Number of said suit being No. 
1120-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in sa id^ tition  being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, pen 
alties anil costs being due upon the fol 
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(2) to-wit: Lota Nos. 11 and 12, 
Block 1, T. P. .Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texaj.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f .sale, writ o f |K>ssession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at iny office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th (lay of .May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBOR.N, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texa.s.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

(TT.XTION BY PrBLIC.YTION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Conutoble of 

Toylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
The Heir.- and Ul.;\n:>̂ .•.l II ,i. 

the J. S. Mullendore Estate, who.se 
residence are unknown and to all 
IK*rsons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County o f Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in vour County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«niH. Jini.cial District, then in 3 news
paper publi.«he'i in the nearest Dis
trict to said J2nd Judicial District: to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court T.aylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there- 
ot, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same beinjf the 18th day 
of July 1927 then anti there to an- 
.^wer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs and unknown Heirs of the 
J. S. .Mullendore Estate, are Defend- 
ant.s. File Number of said suit being 
No. 1126-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ants the sum of $7.23 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921,
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925 including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (x) to-wit: A ll of Block 
No. 1, Boyce Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said faxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Di.s- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy,

there be no newspam-r published in 
said Judicial Di-trict then ir. a newi- 
paper publishe I in the nearest Dis- 

’ tiict to .said 42nd Judiciul District; to 
¡be and appear before the Honorable 

12nd Di. trict Court Taylor County, 
 ̂Texas, at the next regular term there- 
oi, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texa.s, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 same being the ISth day 
of July li»27 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
The Heirs and unknown Heirs of the 
H. C. Reid Esttate, are Defendants. 
File Number of .said suit being No. 
1125-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ants the sum of $7.04 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1923, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and .State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 

! (z ) to-wit: 150x150 feet of Block .58, 
Johnson Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
projierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
ramt.

tiiven under my hand and seal ot 
.‘̂ aid Court, at my office in .Abilen«, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
1th dav of Jlav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Ciiurt. Taylor County, Texas.

Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CIT.VTION BY P l ’BLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
The Heirs and unknown Heirs of 

the H. C. Reid Estate, whose resi
dence are unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes. 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereoL in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but it

THE .STATE OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Toylor Comity, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SU.MMON 
C.W. Smoot, whose residence is un

known. and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks nrevious to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- 
li.shed in your County, if there be a 
new.spaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnaper published 
in the 12nd Judicial D istrict; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
•ai l Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishe 1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd Dirtrict Court T.aylor County, 
Texa.s, at the next regular term there- 
01, to be holden at the Court House in 
•Abilene, Texa.s, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
.•aid Court on the 2i»th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. W. Smoot, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1117-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.95 Dollars as de
linquent ta.x**s due plaintiff for the 
year 1917, including interest, penal
ties and costs that have accrued there
on, said taxes, interest, penalties and 
costs being due upon the following 
described property, situated in the 
County o f Taylor and State of Texa.s, 
and within the metes and bounds and 
territorial limits o f said (z ) to-wit: 
Lot No. 10*, Block No. 2, T. P. Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
tWis Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
4th day o f May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC-YTION

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
J. D. Silman, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any intterest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By m.uking publication of this Cita
tion ' c I each we:*k for (x ) three 
succe ive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsi^per published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper iniblished in 
said Judicial District, th'* in a news
paper published in the neari'st Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial Di;*trict; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 tame being the 18th day 
of July 1927 thtn and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel In d ^ n d - 
ent School District it plaintiff and

J. D. .Silman, is Defendant. File Num- 
l>er of said suit bt'ing No. 1116-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand ar r<A out in .said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.92 Dollar.-* a.s de
linquent tax«.-, due plaintiff for the 
year 1917, including interest, i>enal- 
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxe^, interest, penalties 
and cost.s iieing due upon the follow- 
iriK descriiK-d property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and .State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: I » t  D, Block No. 14, Col
lege Addition to the town of .Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, w iit o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in p la in tiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein f-ail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

iven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputj*.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff nr Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.MMON
.A. L. Hamilton, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texa.s and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but .f 
not, then in anv newspajier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be nA newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di.-trict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42r.d Di.-trict Court Taylor Ccurty. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
.A. L. Hamilton, i.s Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1124-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $16.74 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 
tercts, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and .State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 73, 
26-147, one-eighth acre o f Grimes 
County Sc-hool Land, Original grantee 
.Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th dav of Mav, 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

.State of Texas, anil within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: I.,ot8 7, 8 and 9, 
Block 25, T. P. Addition to the tov..i 
of .Merkel, Tayloi « *»unty, Toxas; and 
.South 30 feet o ff loti- 1 to 6, Blix-k 25. 
and Lots 8-9, 18, Bloi-k 2b, T. P. Ad
dition to the town of ,\Ur':*.'l, Taylor 
County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in p la intiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th day of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

( ITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.MMON 
the Heirs and unknown heirs of the 

Mrs. M. C. Rust Estate, whose resi
dence are unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes. 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but ;f 
not, then in any newspajwr published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no new «paper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
naper publishe*! in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and app«*ar before the Honorable 
42nd District r.jurt Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
I wer the IMaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of -April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs and unknown Heirs of the 
Mrs. M. C. Rust Estate, are Defend
ants. File Number of said suit being 
No. 112.3-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ants the sum of $5.86 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costa, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being doe upon 
the following described property situ
ated in the County of 'Taylor and

TH E STATE  OF TEXA.S 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HFJtEBY CO.M.MAND- 

ED TO SUMMON 
J. A. Bell, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper put<- 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publi.shed 
in the 12nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no new.*«paper published in 
said Judicial oi'.trict, then in a news
paper publishoil in the r.eare*«r Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
I2nd Di.-trict Court T.aylor County 
Texa.s, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texa.«, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the l:«th day 
of July 1927 *.htn and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day of March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff an*i 
.1. A. Bell, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 953-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in »aid petition being 
an action to ret.iver of the defend
ant the sum of $4.47 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1920. 1921. 1922, 1923, 1924 and 
1925, including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have been accrued ther»on, 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
costs being due upon the follow ing de
scribed property, situated in the 
County of Taylor and State of Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds and 
territorial limits of said (z ) to-wit; 
iKJt 9 and Pt. o f 8, Block Is, College 
.Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas.

•And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to .'■ati.«fy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
fuit, and for ^*neral and special re
lief. all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal *if 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd dav of Mav, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court. Tavlor County, Texas.

B> Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

lief, all o f which will mor« fuQg 
I pear in plaintiff's original puttrtcn 
I now on file in this office.
I ll**rein Fail Not, and have ymj tfaais 
; and there before said Court, on tlM 
firm day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with vour return theroon, 
»howing how you have exeiuLed tho 
•ame.

I Given under my hand and seal o f 
»aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, ti»t» 
2nd day of May, A. D. 193i.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of  

Taylor County, Greeting :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON
J. L. Brown, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any in térêt in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspapier published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publ'.»hed in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District <’ouit Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said_ Court on the 31 »t day o f March,

‘ 1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent S< hool Di.strict is plaintiff and 
J. L. Brown, is Defendant. File 
Number of .iaid suit being No. 955-T. 

j The nature o f th« Plaintiff’s de- 
: mand a.s et out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $7.40 Dollars as de- 
linqvient taxes due plaintiff for tha 

¡years 1917. 191 ̂ , 1919, 1920, 1921, 
;1922, 1923. 1924, and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and c«»ts, that 

, have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 
; tere't, penalties and costs being duo 
upon the following described prop
erty. »ituated in the County of Tay
lor and State o f Texa.«, and within 
the mete and bounds and territori- 

:al limits of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 7 
and '.  Blixk D, South Park Addi
tion to the town ( f  Merkel, Taylor 

• ‘"o iin tj. Texa.s.
•And plaintiff further prajm for tho 

\ foret Insure o f its liens against said 
: property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
es’'.,penalties and costs, for an order 
ol sale, writ >f po»si. sii.n, all costs o f 
-uit, *nd l*>r ^'neral and special re- 
liei, ail ol which will more fully ap
pear in plaintilf's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on ths 
first liay of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 

j howing how you have executed the 
. same.
I Given under my hand and seal o f 
; iaul Court, at my offiie in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd dav of Mav. A. I>. 1927.

BELLE WfcLLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC ATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or .Any Constable of 

Taylor County. Greeting :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

ED TO SU.MMON
W. B. Beavers, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all j*ersons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de- 
lirKjuent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di.strict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd Di.«trict t ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 hen ami there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day o f March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
W. B. Beavers, is Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 951-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $13.36 Dollar» as de
linquent taxes due piaintiff for the 
years 1017, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1926, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (s ) to-wit: Lot 7-8 A 9, 
Block M, Boyxe Addition to the town 
of Merkel, 'Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re-

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Shrnff nr Any •' onstable of 

Toylor bounty. G r t i t isg :
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON
Gordon Boone, who»e re.»idence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the Stat«* of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in «-ach week for (x> three 
»uccessive we«'ks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial x«.strict, then in a news
paper publish*‘d in the nearest Dis
trict to .said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County* 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 thtn and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day of March, 
1927. wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff ami 
Gordon Boone, is Defendant. Fils 
Number of said suit being No. 954-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $4.98 Dollar» as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1922, 1923. 1924 and 1925 in
cluding interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, .said tax
es, interest, penalties and costs be
ing due upon the following dejH-ribed 
property, situated in the County o f 
Taylor and State -->f Texas, and within 
the metes and bounds and territorial 
limits of said (z ) to-wit; Ixits 9 to 18, 
Blix-k C, Taylor Addn. to the town o f 
Merkel, Taylor County. Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for th« 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for p-neral and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in p la intiffs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have yon then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the- 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day o f May. A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texaa.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
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CITATION HY l‘ l HLICATION

T H K  STATE  OF TE.VAS.) 
C O U N TY  OF T A Y LO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E  STATE  OF 
T E X A S , Through ita County Attor
ney, ditl, on the 8th day of March*.A. 
D. 1U27, file in the 42nd Liatrict 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its peition in Suit No. tSST 
on the Civil Docket of »aid Court, be- 
int: suit brouiftn by the ¡>Hid THE 
S T A T E  OF TE XAS, a.s Tlam tiff aR- 
ainst tv. ,\. Sheppard and .Mrs. Jane 
Burks, a feme sole as defendants and 
the nature of the P la intiff’s demand 
ns stated in the said (x-tition beinic 
an action to re .̂•over of the Dcf: adants 
as the owners of the lands rteurned 
delinquent for the taxes due thereon 
fo r  the years 1U12, iyi3, 1814, UtlS, 
1916, 1H17, I'.nS, 192«, 1921, 1922, 19- 
23 1924, and 192.'>, and upon
the affidavit of Frank E. Smith hav- 
ins been made settinK forth that the 
residence >>f Mrs. Jane Burk, a feme 
sole is unknown to the affiant, as 
the Attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
TH EREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant bv notice in the name of 
T H E  STATfe OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directe<l to all per

Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its ixtition in Suit No. 929T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THFl 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Mrs. .Annie L. Stevens, a feme 
sole, and .Mrs. Mattie Thomas, a 

feme Stile, a ■ Defendants and the na
ture of the P la in tiff’s demand as sta
ted in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners o f the lands returned de
linquent for the taxes due thereiin 
for the Years 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912. 
1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 
1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, and 1924. and 
upon the affidavit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the residence of Mrs. Mattie Thotna.«, 
a feme sole, is unknown to the affiant, 
as the .Attorney for the State of Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained)

TH E FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE. To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant bv notice in the name of 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands, therein described 
delinquent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to he published in a news
paper in said County, one time a 
wt>ek for thrc>e consecutive week.«, in

tions owning or being in any way in- the manner and style following; —
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and 
County for taxe.c, and to be published

THE STATE OF TE XAS AND 
THE COUNTY OF Taylor To .Mrs. 
.Annie L. Stevens, feme sole, who rc-

in a newspaper in said County, one side« in Taylor Co. Texas, and Mrs. 
time a week f'>r thrc“e consec'utive' Mattie Thomas, a feme sole, whose 
weeks, in the manner and style fol- residence is unknown and to all per- 
iow ing;—  I sons owning or having or claiming

TH E ST.ATE OF TEX.AS .AND any interest in the following describ- 
* f lIE  COL’ N T Y  OF Taylor To W. .A. ed land delinquent to the State of Tex- 
Sheppard, who resides in Taylor Co. as and County of Taylor for taxes, to- 
Texa.s and .Mrs. Jane Burks, a feme wit: Lots !0, 11, 12, Block .A, Martin 
aole whose residence is unknown and Addition to Merkel which said land is 
to all pc'rsons owning or having or delinquent for taxes for the following 
claiming any interest in the following amount«; $275.25 for State and Coun- 
described land delinquent to the Sla- ty taxes, and you are hereby notified 
te of Texa.s and County of Taylor, taat suit has been brought by the 
for Laxe.'. to-w;t; Lot 4. Block .A. State for the collection of said taxes 
Sheppard’s 2nd .Audition to Merkel, and you are commanded to r.ppear 
whK’h said land is dolinijuent f- r tax-■ and defend such »uit at the July Term 
es for the following amoun* : $o4..>7 f the 42nd District Court of Tay- 
l o T  State and C uin'y taxes, an.l you or County, and State of Texas, being 
.are hereby notified 'n;it suit hu« bix-n the next regular term there<'f to be
’brt'ught 
tion of -, 
Toar.ded ' 
•Uit at •* 
triot C ,; 
State 
tri lor ^

U-.

the the Hoc- held at the Court H'>us,e thereof, at 
i taxes and y >u are com-’ .Abilene, Texas, on the Isth day of 
appear and delerid such' July, 1927 and show cause why 

■ ~ “ ju L'n tr.t -hall r.-t be ren<iered con
demning raid land < r lot-), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for aid taxes and costs of suit.

\VITNE.»S MY HAND AND f'F - 
FTt'I.AL SE.'tl, ,\t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, thi U dav of .April A. 
D. 1;<JT

Belle Weiih ;n 
U- -r* ct rie'-k 

a.'

July Term oi ;he 4_!.d Dis- 
t of Taylor ( lunty. and 
Texas, being tne next re- 

th‘ .if to bo h Id at the 
. -• t o e if. at .Abile" -. Tex-

as. in tne day of .lulv 1927 and
how _ u: why J: dg' .t shall not

tenij* r 1 -" t dermi g aid land 
(■>r It,:. and eruenng .-aie and forc- 

rt rl- !c f  for -u; Í tu:;. and 
if .'t.

vtiTNFS.S MY HAND ANI> OF- 
F 'li'l.AL -E.\L .At r.r. ffn ir. .Abi-

Tay County. Tex- 
'(L . S. )

returned delinquent (or reported sold ' 
to the State) for the taxes due there
on for the years 1916, 1917, 1919, 19- 
•29. 1921, 1922, 1923, 19’24, 1925, and 
upon the affidavit of Frank £. 
Smith having been made, setting 
forth that the residence of Mrs. S. 
E. McL'aniel a feme sole, is unknown 
to the affiant, as the .Attorney for  ̂
the State o f Texas, and after inquiry, i 
cannot be ascertained.)

THK FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE .STATfc OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning, or being in any way 
interested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in 
a newspaper in said County, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, 
in the manner and style following: —

THE STATE  OF TEX.AS AND  
TH E CO U NTY OF Taylor To G. W. 
Boyce who resides in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas and Mrs. S. E. McDaniel, 
a feme sole, whose residence is un
known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes, to-wit; Lots 1, 2, 
Block G. Boyce Addition to Merkel 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount«: |53.- 
88 for State and County taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for collec
tion of said taxes and you are com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court o f Taylor County, and 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lota), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs o f suit.

W ITNESS M Y HAND AND  OF- 
riC I.AL  SE AL .At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 13th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellobrn
Di.strict Clerk Tavlor Countv, Tex-
a.- (L . S.)

tIT.XTION RV PURLICATION

t.ti. llthlene, T< x:i- 
A . D. 1927 

Belle Wellborn 
Di.-trict Clerk Taylur

:;iv April
•; !TAT!i'\ HY l‘l HMUATION

untv.Tex-
:L. S i

CITATION HY PUHLIUATION

T H E  STATE  OF TEX.A.'. 
-c :o r\ T Y  OF T A Y i •::: 

W HEREAS. TH E 
TEXA.'^. Thi'iiugh it:- 
w y  il li. in tn. -th
D Î !2T, i .U » I 
Cu. • of Tavli.r f ur 
= e of 
’ToT

STATE
Í 'ùl-i'v .Af

OF

THE STATE OF TEXAS,:
UOUXTY OF TA YLO R  ,

WHERE.AS, THE .<TATE OF 
TE.X.AS, Thri ugh its Couiity Attor- 
r . d:d, on thè day .<{ March A. 
D. 1927, file in thè 42iid District 
■ ' '„; t of Taylor C- ur.ty. in thè State
li Texa-. it- p- tition in .'»uit No. 92>>T 
1 r. th, Civil l'.- ket of «aid Court, be- 

LrP g .'Ult
STATE

.ght by the --aid TH

THE STATE  OF TE XASt 
COT-NTY OF TA V LO R ) 
W HEKEAS, TH E STATE  OF 

TE.X.AS, through it.- County Attor- 
’ e\, did, ct. th.i ^;h day of March A. 
U. l'*27, f;le in the 42 District Court 
ot la y 'o : rconty, in the Stale of 
Te.x..>, its ¡'t it ion  in jiuit 91(iT 
on the Civil L'lnket of said Court, be
ing su’ " brought bv the said THE 
STATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
iigiin-t .Annie L. Steven*, a fer.'.e sole 
W. F. William; and F. F. McGuffin 
as Defendants and the nature of the j 
F la irt iff ’s demand as st.jU-d in the i 
-aid petition being an action t<-, l e - ' 
ci'Vtr of the Defendants as the owners 
of the land.- returned delinquent for 
the ta.xe due thereon for the years 
i921. 1'.'22. 1923, and 1924; upon the 
the affidavit of Frank E. Smith hav
ing hi-en marie, setting forth that the

»oni owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in 
a newspaiier in said County, one 

time a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style fo l
lowing:—

THE STATE  OF TEX.AS AND 
THE COUNTY OF Taylor To C. M. 
Pogue, whose residence is unknown 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Taylor 
fur taxes, to w it: Lots 4, 5, 6, Block 
D. Thornton Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts; $26.94 fur 
State and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes and you are commanded 
to ap|>ear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 4'2nd District Court 
o f Taylor County, and State of Tex
as, being the next regular term there
of to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs o f suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE.AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this llth  day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (il. S.)

UITATION BY PUHLICAIION

tiun to Merkel which said land is de- 
lin(|ueift for the following amounts: 
$33.00 for State and County taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State fur the 
collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend suit 
at the July Term of the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Court House 
thereof at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July li27 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS MV HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this llth  day o f April 
A. D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L . S. )
By Birdie Wilson Deputy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
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THE .STATE OF 

'T h F  m i  NT':' OF I .  .. r T 
'1 !.. M 'V.r.n u fin;.: ole. v
in. : Tne C.iuntv, Texa

n n; V

TH E STATE OF TE X AS .)
COUNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. THE STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D.1927, file in the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, in the State of 
Texas, it« petition in Suit No. 874T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing brought by the said THE STATE  
<»F TEX.X.S, as Plaintiff against 

R. R. .Adams and J. R. Lamar as De
fendants and the nature of the Plain
tiff's  demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of 
the Defendants a- the owner.s of the 
lands returned delinquent for the tax
es due thereon for the year 1925; and 
upon the affidavit o f Frank E. .Smith 
l.avii.g beon made, setting forth that 
the reiider..f of J. R. Lamar is un
known to Ine affiant, as the Attorney 
for the . t̂a'.e of Texa.*, and after in
quire. cannot be ascertainc-d. )

T ilE  FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEHEFOP.L. To cite ail interested 
Tallies and to make panic's 
I efendant bv :-i tice in the name of 
TH E .^TATE (iF  TEXAS, and the 
t ov.iity <;f Taylor, directed to all |)er- 
.-■(iiis owning or being ir. any way 
intere;tf'.l in the lands therein descri
bed delii.quelit to the State and Coun
ty f' taxes, and to be published in 
a re'.vspapei in said County, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, in 
l..e matini ■ and stvie following; —

THE .>1ATE ÒF TE X A S  AND 
THE co l . .T Y  OF Taylor To K. R.

v.'h.' it.-Ide- ir. Taylor Coiin- 
; ' i . >:i's. ar.ii J. R, laimar. whose 

i.* unknown and to all j>ei- 
iiing i.r raving or claiming ' 

th'. i'olloWM.g dt -rilied ;
t> Ihr Fiali of Tex-:

■ 'if Tav' i f i r  tu.\e.-. I 
E:.h 1 : T L f i, 'U.
! Bi- K lO. Ml i ol;

I 1 :iti 1 (p-iili Mi f <  ; ..X-'
1 Mi'V ;ng an I u:U:.; > '2

:.nd ('■ ■ ity . a- ; ,
o ji - =i that .'■■j;t )iif )iee;i j 
' e .s'ti.te fnr t!;*' col!«- to ■- j 
ami \ . o ai'i - iniinan ied ' ***''̂

't .r
ri<-

;.d r

THE STATE  OF TE X AS ,)
COUNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEX.AS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 8G5T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said 'THE 
ST.ATE OF TEXAS, as P la intiff 
against Homer Patterson and J. F. 
Perry as Defendants and the nature of 
tne Plain*iff’s demand as stated in 
the said Petition being an action to re
cover ol ii,o Defendants as the owners 
ot the lands returned delinquent for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 
1910, 1912, 1913, 1915, 1916,1917,'l918, 
1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, 
and 1925, and upon the affidavit of 
Frank E. Smith having been made, 
setting forth that the residence of J. 
F. Perry is unknown to the affiant, 
as the Attorney for the State of Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
partie.s and to make parties 
Defendant bv notice in the name of 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, dircicted to all per- 
son.s owning or being in any way in- 
terestcii in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Co
unty for taxes, and to be published 
in a newspaper in said County, one 
time a week for three con.soi’utive 
wee.Ks, in the manner and style fol- 
I'.wing: —

THE ST.ATE OF TE X A S  AND  
THE COUNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patti rson, who reside.s in Taylor Co., 
Texas and J. E. Perry, whose resi
dence is unknown and to all iieisons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following describes] land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes to-wit; 
Lot 2, Block K, Warnick Addition to 
Merkel which said land is delinquent 
?'or taxe.-* for the following amounts; 
.'o7.49 for State and County taxes, and 
.vo’j  are hereby notified that suit has 
bien brought by the Stale fur the col- 
lei tion C'f said taxes and you are com- 
inandi.i to api>ear and dofem' ich 
'uit at the July Tirm  (>f the 42i.d ! is-

being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at the Court House there
of, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day 
of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con- 
deming said land (or lots), and order
ing sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs o f suft.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this llth  day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex-

(L . S.)as

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

tiict ('< urt of Taylor County., - nd
U! I

ill
lav.

State c f Ti'Xi;. , being the next regiilar 
t* rm theiioi to be held at the <. ourt 
Hi a- ' tl.'. r 'o f, at Abileni, Texa.-. on 
: ,e Dtii iL y  of July, 1927 ant ; how 
lo..;*' w l,y judgment not *>e reti-
iii -=‘d if.-'ilt riitiing sail !:..i.l ( ir I'lt- i 

oriÌL-1'ing r-ale ;,nd ior'.*closare

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S )
CO UNTY OF TA Y LO R )
W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 

TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor Coutrty, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 866T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said TH E 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as P la intiff 
against Homer Patterson and R. J. 
Goree as Defendants and the nature 
o f the PlairMiff’s demand as stated 
in the said petition being an action 
to recover o f the Defendants as the 
owners of the lands returned delin
quent for the taxes due thereon for 
the years 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, 19- 
15, 191C, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 19- 
21, 1922. 1923, 1924, and 1925. and 
upon the affidavit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the residence of R. J. Goree is un
known to the affiant, as the Attor
ney for the State of Texas, and after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREF'ORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties. 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STATE  O FTEXAS, and Coun
ty o f Taylor, directed to all jiersons 
owning or being in any way interest
ed in the lands therein described de
linquent to the State and County for 
ta.xes, and to be published in a news- 
pa|)er in «aid County, one time a week 
for three consecutive week.«, in the 
manner and stvie following:—

THE STATE  OF TEXAS AND  
COUNTY OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson. who resides in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas and R. J. Goree, whose re
sidence is unknown and to aU [HTsons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes, to-wit; 
Lots h to 12, inc.. Block K. IVarnick 
Addition to .Merkel which said land 
is delinquent for taxe.* for the follow
ing amounts: $202.2.') for State and 
County taxes, and you are hereby noti
fied that suit has been brought by the 
State for the collwtion o f said taxes 
and you are commanded to appear 
and defend such .suit aft the July Term 
of the 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County, and State o f Texas, being 
the next regular term thereof to be 
held at the Court House, at Abilene 
Texas, on the 18th day of July. 1927 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot.«), and ordering .sale and 
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

MIT.NESS .MY HAND AND  OF- 
FICl.'VL SE AL my office in Abi- 

; leiii', Texas, this llth  dav of April 
i A. I). 1927.

Belli \>’i dlxj) n
Di.-trict, < ieik T.iylor Countv, Tex-

( L. S. )
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or taxis, and t‘i be publish- 
new-spap.-r ir. said Co’unty.

'i!ic a week f'>r three coTi.«e<"jtive

'Riming any iT.teri-; ir, the lollowing 
■ r 1*1 ir.g in any way in-i dircriDed land lielinquint to the State 

I -tec in t ..iiid.s the, ein des.c: ib->d ! f Ti.-..s- a:,d County of Taylor for 
I no lent ;■ the Stale and County | tax* ■*. to-wit: Lots 7 and 8, Block 23. 

ta - , HtiM t ^  publi-h d in a ' Coll* ge .Addition t 'M erke l which said
time a ■ land is delinquent for taxe.« for the 

V. eek; in foUi wing amounts:$35.29 for State 
and Couny taxes, and you are hereby

rewspar iii said County. i 
v - i ' K  :• îf. i!  • = i.rsecut.ve

I'.: ;'tvle foli, w ing;—
THE .-^TATE ÔF TEXAS AND 

THE rO i N Ï Y  OF Taylor To Mrs. 
.Annie L. .‘-'ti .en«, a feme sole, who re
ndes in Taylor Co., Texas and to all 
jiersons w-ning or having or claiming 
n% interest in the folbiwing descri-

wwak. , m the mann' r and .-tyle foli: w - , lied land delinquent to the State of
5ng

f l lE  STATE  OF TEXAS AND  
TH E  CO UNTY Oh Taylor To Mrs. 
Annie L. Stevina, a feme sole, who 
'reaides ir Taylor Co. Texa.«, and B. 
1̂ . Huckabee and H. F. Mercer who.«e 
rw idenw are unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following de.«cri- 
$>ed land delinquent to the .State of 

Texa* and County o f Taylor, for 
ta te » tr>-wit: Lots 5-6, Block B .Mar- 

■ i.i’tion to Merkel, which said
land
f Vi,-
n . C-

ri"!inquent for taxes for the 
 ̂ amounts: $h3.26 for State 
‘ty taxes, and you are here- 

f 'd that suit has been brou-

Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes, 
to-wit; Lost 1, 2, Block B. Martin 
•Addition to Merkel which «aid land 
is delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amount; $98.90 for State and 
County taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of 
said taxes and you are commanded 
to appear and defend »uch suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Tex
as, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July, 1927 and show cause

‘ if

whj judgment shall not be rendered 
‘ be State for the r .llection j condemning said land (or lots), and 

' ■ ics and you n: commanded ordering sale and foreclosure there-
. r and defend such suit at the ■ of for aid taxes and costs o f suit.

! of the 42nd I>i: trirt Court WITNE.SS M Y H AND  AND  OF- 
County, and .State of T e x - ,F I ( 'IA L  S ilA L  At my office in .Abi- 

Ih, next regular ti'rin there-j lene. Texa;- thi« 13th daj' of April A. 
held at the Court H.>u; . ; D. 19'27,
Abilene. Texa.s, on the 1 sth ; Btil* Wellobrn 

uly, 1927 and show rau.-e Di'trict Gierk Taylor County, Tex- 
nent he.ll n ,t be r ¡idereil  ̂ a«
g •' -I . . fl (or lot.'-i,| -----------------------

• ing all and for lo.iure CITATION BY PUBLICATION
r said taM, , and costs of

notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of said 
taxe.' and you are commanded to ap- 
l>ear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Tex
as, being the next regular term there
of to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18lh 
day of July, 1927 and show cause 
why judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land (or lots), and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs o f suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this I2th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellobrn
District Clerk Taylor County Tex
as ( L. S.)

CITATION BY PI BLICATION
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MY HA VI) Av-n T.F ! •'^TATE OF TEXA.'i.)
r » i  "  li ''CO'-.VTY OF TAYLOR )iKAL At .1 ;. i.ffii. in Abi-: WHEREAS, THE STATE

..s this l lth  day of April A. OF

Wellborn
‘ Clerk Taylor County Tex- 

(L . S.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  K'^ATE OF TE X A S ,) 
a .O U N TY  o f  T A Y LO R  )

WITEREAS, TH E  STATE  OF 
TEXA.S Throngh it* County Attor
ney. did. on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1937, fUa hi tha 42nd District

TEX.^..^, Through its County Attor-
ney, did on the 8th day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the .State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 921T 
on the Civil Docket of said Oiurt, be
ing suit brought by the said "rHE 
STATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against G. W. Boyce and Mr*. S. E. 
McDaniel, a feme aole, a* Defendant* 
and the nature o f the P la in tiff*  de
mand a* stated in the said petition be
ing an action to recover of the De
fendant* as tha owners o f the land*

THE STATE  OF TE XAS,)
COI N TY  OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. TH E STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did. on the Pth day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texa«, its petition in Suit No. 873T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing niit brought bv the said THE 
STATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
again«* C. M. Pogue a.* Defendant 
and the nature < f  the P la in tiff’* de
mand a« stated in the said petition be
ing an action to recover of the Defen
dant as the owner of the lands return
ed delinquent for the taxes due there
on for the year 1925: and upon the a f
fidavit r f  Frank E. Smith having 
been made, setting forth that the resi
dence of C. M. Pogue is unknown to 
the affiant, as the Attorney for the 
State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be a«certained.

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested

Barties and to make partie*
•efendant by notice in the name of 

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, diracted to all per-

there'it, at .‘\bile’'f . Texa-. < u the l ‘*th 
day of July 1927 and show cau.ie why 
judgment :,hall not )>e rendered con
demning «ani land (or lot.*), and or-

A. D. 1927. 
Belle \V; ill' 
Di.-trict Cii 
a*

- . .y iM'fire in Abi- 
l î’n ilr.y of April

'll
k 'll .'¡or Countv. Tex- 

(L. S.)

tiering sale and foreclosure thereof for ‘ C lT.VTiON .»Y Pi'LLIU ATION
said taxes and costs o f suit. i --------

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF-
P'ICI.\L .SE.AL .At my office in .Abi
lene, Texa.' Ibis' llth  dav o f April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellburn
District Clerk Taylor Countv, Tex
as (L . S.)

CITATION BY i’ l BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS,)
COUNTY OF TA YLO R  ) 

W HERFAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEX.AS, Through its County Attor- 
nej, did, on the 8th day of .March A. 
I>. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No.859T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff a- 
gainst Homer Patterson and Cecil S. 
Carr as Defendants and the nature of 
the P la in tiff’s demand as stated in the 
said petition being an action to re
cover of the Defendants as the own
ers of the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 
1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, 
and upon the affidavit of Frank E. 
Smith having been made, setting 
forth that the residence of Cecil Carr 
is unknown to the affiant, as the A t
torney for the State of 'Texas, after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

'THE FOI.LOWI.VG NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested

Farties and to make parties 
>cfendant bv notice in the name of 
TH E STATE  OF TEXA.S, and the 

County of Trylor. directed to all per
sons owning or lieing in any way in
terested in the land* therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive week*, in 
the manner and it vie following;—  

THE STATE OF TE X A S  AND  
THE COUNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who reside* in Taylor 
0)unty and Cecil S. Carr whose re
sidence is unknown and to all per
sona owning or having or claiming 
any infereat in the following described 
land delinquent to the State o f Texas 
and County o f Taylor for taxea to- 
wit: Lot 6, Block k , Warnick Addi-

THE STA' L O:- TEXAS,)
CO UNTY OF t a v l o r  )

W HEREAS THE STATE  OF 
TEX.AS Thriiugl; its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A.
D. 1927, file in the 42iid District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 860T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
S’!A T E  OF 'TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Hofner Patterson and G. H. 
Williams as Defendants and the na
ture c f •the Plaintiff's demand as 
stated in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners of the lands returned for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 
1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, and 19- 
25, and upon the. affidavit of Frank
E. Smith having been made, setting 
forth that the residence of G. H. 
Wiliams is unknown to the affiant, 
as the Attorney for the State o f Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained.)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STATE OF TEXA.S, and Co
unty o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any wav in- 
teresud in the lands dv-icri))i*d delin
quent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to be published in a news
paper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and stvli following:—

THE .STATE OF TE X AS  AND  
THE COUNTY OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson who resides in Taylor 
County, Texa.«, and G. H. Williams, 
whose residence is unknown, and to 
all piTsons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de- 
s'-ribed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for Uxe* 
to-wit: Lots 4, 5, Block K, Warnick 
Addition to Merkel which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the following 
amount*: $25.08 for SUte and Coun
ty taxes, and you are hereby noti
fied that suit ha* been brought by 
the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap- 
Mar and defend such suit at the July 
Term of the 42 District Court of 
Taylor County, and State o f Texas,

Till-; STATE ! 'I  TKXA-A:
'-OUNTY UK T.\Yl.iil; )

WIIERE.AS. TH L  .STATE OF 
TL.X.A.4, Through U: t ounty .Attor- 
iiey, liiil on the rth il.";.- of March A. 
D. l ‘.*27, file in the 12nu Di.-trict Court 
of Tayior Co’jiUy. in the State of Tca- 
u.s, its petition in Suit -No. SPOT on the 
( ivil Docket of ;a;d Ceort, being s'ait 
brought by the «aid THE ST.ATE OF 
TLX.XS. a« Plaintiff against T. G. 
Braggb, Mrs. D. W. .Martin and D. 
V.. .Martin as Defendant' and the 
nature of the Plaintiffs demand us 
stated in the said p-tiii'jn being an 
action to recover of the Defedants as 
the owners of the lands returned de
linquent for the taxes due thereon 
for the year 1925; and upon allidavit 
of Frank E. Smith having been made, 
sotting forth that the residence o f 
•Mr.s. D. W. .Martin and D. W. Martin, 
are unknown to the affiant, as the 
Attorney f^r the State of Texas, and 
after inquiry, cannot be ascertained).

THE F-OLLOWING NOTICE LS. 
THEREb’ORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name o f 
TH E STATE  OF TEXAS, and 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per- 
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and rtyle following:—

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  AND  
CO UNTY OF Taylor To T. G.Braggs, 
who resides in Taylor Co. Texas, and 
Mrs. D. W. Martin and D. W. Mar
tin, whose residence are unknown and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the following 
described land delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County o f Taylor, for 
taxes, to-wit: I,ot 4, Block C, Shep
pards 2nd Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $2.76 for State 
and County taxes, and you are here
by notifi<-d that suit has been brought 
bj’ the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the July 
Term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof 
to be hold at the Court House thereof, 
at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day 
o f July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con- 
denining said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, thi* llth  day o f April 
A. D. 1927

Belle Wellborn
Diatrict Clerk Taylor County, T*x- 
•• (L. S.)

o
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CITATION HY PU BLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S ,)
J%)UNTY OF TA YLO U  )

W H EREAS, TH E STA TE  OF 
TE XAS, Through its County Attor- 
n«y, did, on the 8th. day of March A. 
D. 1027, file in the 42nd District 

vGourt o f Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 912T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, 
being suit brought by the said THF) 
STA TE  OF TE XAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson, W. C. Car
penter, and U. H. Klutts as Defend
ants and the nature o f the P la in tiff’s 
demand as stated in the said petition 
being an action to recover o f the de
fendants as the owners of the lands 
returned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the year 1922; and upon 
the affidavit of Frank E. Smith hav
ing been made, setting forth that the 
residence o f W. C. Carpenter and G. 
H. Klutts, are unknown to the affiant, 
as the Attorney for the State of Tex
as, and after inquiry, cannot be as
certained).

TH E  FO LLO W ING  NOTICE IS, 
TH E RE FO R E, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning o r ‘ being in any way in

terested in the lands therein descri- 
ned delinquent to the State and 
County for taxes, and to be publish
ed in a newspaper in said County, 
one time a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style follow-

'^ ’̂ H E  STATE  OF TE X A S  AND  
TH E  C O U NTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas, and W. C. Carpenter and G. 
H. Klutts, whose residence are un
known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and County- of 
Taylor, for taxes, to-wit: S. W. V* 
Block A. Warnick Addition to Merkel 
which said land is delinquent for taxes 
fo r the following amounts: $27.69 for 
State and County taxes, and you art 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
o f said taxes and you are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at 
the July Term of the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term 
i^ r e o f  to be held at the Court House 
•tSereof, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th 
day of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lot: t, and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
sud taxes and cost.- of suit. 
>#ITNESS M Y HAND AND  OF- 
FICI.AL SE.\L At n.y office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 12th day of April 
D. 1927.

Belle WellBorn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as <L. S.)

the said petition being an action to re
cover of the Defendants as the owner 
of the lands returned deliquent for the 
taxes due thereon for the years 1908, 
1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1921 and 1925, and upon the affidavit 
of Frank E. Smith having been made 
setting forth that the residence of J. 
B. W’arnick is unknown to the a f
fiant, as the Attorney for the State of 
Texas, and after inquiry, cannot be 
ascertained.)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E STATE  OF TE XAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein described 
delinquent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:—

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  AND  
TH E CO UNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas, and J. B. Warnick, whose re
sidence is unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terests in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas and 
County o f Taylor, for taxes, to-wit: 
Lots 10, 11, 12, Block A. Warnick Ad
dition to Merkel, Lots 5, 7, 8, Block C. 
Warnick Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $187.59 for 
State and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has bwn 
brought by the Stale for the collection 
of said taxes and you are commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
o f Taylor County, and State of Tex
as, being the next regular term there
o f to be held at the Court House there
of, at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day 
of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgement shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs o f suit.

W ITN E SS M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex-

(L . S.)
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CITATION BY PCBLICATION
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TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S ,)
C O U N TY OF TA YLO R  >

W HEREAS, THE STATE  OF 
TEX.-tS, Through its County A ttor
ney, did, on the Mh day of March A. 
D. 1927, file .in the <2nd District 
^ »u rt j ) l  T«y>iiir County, in the State 
irT exas , its ;>etition in Suit .No. h^5^ 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought bv the said THE 
S TA TE  OF TE.XAS, as Plaintiff ae 
ain ‘ Homer Patcerson, J. I!. .\iker. E. 
Si , Ha.stings, and Je e Gan- it a- <!••- 

IfCndants a; U; ownei- -■*' the land.-' 
return. (1 d''lin’p’- ‘rt i *r the to - s ^
ther o'l ti ■ the v*;ii I. lulO. 19!',
! ‘C2, 1913, 1911. 191". I; ,',. 1917, .9- 
18, 1910, 1920. I;i21. 1'.'22. 192 i.
..nd 1925, and unon the .•!*" ;ivi: < 

E. Sm th hav-ng he ‘ii mad-. 
s; l;.:'g  forth that the residenct of J. 
B. -Aii-en, E. M. HasCp;-; ami J. - e 
O arit:i art- unkri' •>'. ‘ ■ the ai’ iant, a 
the .Attorney ••>r the - Tex..-,
and .“ fter in uiry, cannot be nsttr- 
tained.:

TH E  FOLLOW ING N>)TICE IS, 
THEP.EFOKE, T - cite ad inttrest. 1 
pertie and to make parties 
Defendant I v n-tict in the name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in an.v way in
terested in the lands therein described 
delinquent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said Countv, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following: —  

TH E  STATE  OF TE X AS  AND  
CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson, who resides in Taylor Co., 
Texas, and J. B. Aiken, E. M. Hast
ings and Jesse Garrett, whose resi
dence are unknown and to all per- 

ins owning or having or claiming any 
’erest in the following described land 
^'linquent to the State of Texas and 

vdunty o f Taylor, for taxes, to-w it: 
A ll Block H. Warnick Addition to 
Merkel which said land is delinquent 
f v  taxes for the following amount's: 
$#5.31 for State and County taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for the 
collection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court o f Taylor County, and 
State o f Texas, being the next regular 
term thereof to be held at the Court 
House thereof, at .Abilene, Texas, on 
the 18th, day of July, 1927, and show 
cause why judgement shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lots), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of
suit-

W ITN E SS M Y H AND  AND  OF- 
FICI.AL SE AL .At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as I I -  S.)

CIT.VTION HY P r BLICATIQN

THE STATE  OF TE X A S ,)
CO UNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, THE STATE  OF 
TEX.AS, Through its County .Attor- 
nc.v, did, on the i>th day of March .-V. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 881T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and Mrs. J. 
Jed Kilbourn. a feme sole, as defen
dants and the nature of the Plaintiff s 
demand as stated in the said petition 
being an action to recover of the De
fendant ns the owners of the lands re
turned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the vears 1908, 1909, 191-1, 
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 192-'L 1924, and 1925, and up'̂ Jii 
the affidavit of Frank E. Smith hav
ing bec-n mad',', setting forth that the 
r< idetui of .Mrs. J. Jed Kilbourn, a 
feim- .si;',-, i.s unknown to the affiant, 
r, th- .-'f- ri'-y for tiie State o f Tex- 
a. . and after inquiry, camu ■ be aseer-

THEREP'ORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE STATfe OF TEXA.S, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:— 

THE STATE  OF TEX.AS AND  
THE CO UNTY OF Taylor To T. J. 
Renfro, who resides in Taylor Co. 
Texas, and J. D. Jones and Ed D. Ren
fro, whose residence are unknown and 
to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest m the following 
described land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Taylor for 
taxes, to-wit: Lots4-5-6, Block C, Hay
nes Addition to Merkel, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $8.18 for State 
and County taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought by 
the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at the July 
Term of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at the Court House thereof, 
at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day of 
July, 1927, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered condemn
ing said land (or lots), and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS M Y H AND  A N D  OF
F IC IA L  SEAL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day o f April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as
(L . S.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

liiini.'-1
T ÍIF i-'O! I.Í-W ING NOTICE

TilF.U; : <11.1
p..rG. ‘ Ii.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

fHE STATE  g F TE X A S .)
O U NTY OF TA YLO R  ) 
W HEREAS, TH E  STATE  OF 

TEXA.S, Through it.s County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th. day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd. District 
Yourt of Taylor County, in the State 

. Texas, ite w tition in Suit No. 883T 
- În the Civil Docket o f said Court, be- 
inir suit brought the said TH E 
S TA TE  OF TE X A S , as P la intiff ag
ainst Homer Patterson and J. B. 
Warnick as defendants and the nature 
o f tile Plaintiffs demand as sUted in

•itc all intere.sti-d 
t(. mal.i' partifB

I'.ilai.t t'v notk ill the nairi. i-f 
1 IF . ' i . i ' i 'E  fiF  Trl.X.A.' .̂ ami th.
- iiinty <>t T: ylov, tlifi'-. t i -1 III all pt-i- 

■.wiling ir 1-' .iig HI any way in 
‘ I'-r.'t .l ill the lanii- therein dcM-ri; 'd 
d= limiueiii ti. the .8tate ami c ounty f-.u- 
tax«.-, and tn be published in a nvw<i- 
papir in .«.nid County, one tinu a c eec 
fur thre.- ii.njecutive weeks, in the 
manner and style following-

TH E .<T.\TC OF TE X A S  AND 
TH E COUNTV OF Taylor To Hi.m.r 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor (.o. 
Texa.s, and .\lri>. J. Jed Kilbourn, a 
feme sole, whose residence is un
known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following <lc-scril*cd land delinquent *o 
the State of Texas and County of Tay
lor, for taxes, to-wit: Lot 1. Block 
Warnick .Addition to Mei'Kcl which 
said land is delinquent for taxes ft-;’ 
the following amounts: $34.49 for 
State and County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collection 
of said taxes and you arc commanded 
to appear and defend such suit at the 
July term of the 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County, and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof to 
be held at the Court House thereof, at 
Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day of Ju
ly 1927 and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costa of suit.

W ITN E SS -MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L . S.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS ,)
CO UNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attro- 
ncy, did, on the Sth day of March .A. 
D. 1927. file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, it.-i petition in Suit No. 889T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as P la intiff ag
ainst T. J. Renfro, J. D. Jones and Ed 
D. Renfro as Defendants and the na
ture o f the P la in tiff’s demand as sta
ted in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners of the lands returned de
linquent for the taxes due thereon for 
the years 1921, and 1922, and upon 
the affidavit of Frank E. Smith ha' -̂ 
Ing been made, setting forth that the 
residence of J. D. Jones and Ed D. 
Renfro are unknown to the affiant, as 
the Attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be assertain-

*^THE FOLLOW ING  NOTICE 13,

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS,)
CO UNTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STA TE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th. day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in suit No. 887T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing brought by the said THE STATE  
OF TEX.AS, as Plaintiff against 
Homer Patterson, A. B. Hamilton, R. 
K. Cox, L. L. Dixon, M. L. Mowrey, 
W. C. Hasha and J. B. Warnick and 
.A. A. Vaughan as Defendants and the 
nature of the P la in tiff’s demand as 
stated in the said petition being an 
action to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners o f the lands returned deli
quent for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1908, 1909, 1911, 1912, 1913, 19- 
14, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 
1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 192.5, and 
upon the affidavit o f Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the residence of A. D. Hamilton, A. A. 
Vaughan, R. K. Cox, L.L. Dixon, M.L. 
Mowrey, W. C. Hasha, and J. B. War- 
n'ck, are unknown to the affiant. 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
('ounty o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein described 
delinquent to the State and County 
for taxe.s, and to be published in a 
nt \v-;p:iper in said county, one time a 
week tor three con.secutive week.s, in 
the manner and stvle following: —

THE .8TATE OF TFX A S  AND  
THE CO UNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
I ’atterson, who resides in Taylor Co
unty, Texas, and to .A. D. Hamilton, 
.A. A. Vaughan, R. K. Cox, !.. L. D ix
on. -M. L. .Mourey, W. U. Hasha, and 
J. B. Warnick, who.-:;- residence arc un- 
kr.'i’.vn ami to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the ¡state of Texas and County of Tay
lor, for luxes, to-wit: A ll of Block J, 
Warnick .Addition to Merkel which 
.said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $252.48 for 
State and County taxes, and you are 
ht-rel-y notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collec
tion of said taxes and you are com- 
mand.,(l to appear and defend such 
.suit at the July Term of the 42nd.Dis
trict Court o f Taylor County, and 
State o f Texas, being the next reg'i- 
lar term thereof to be held at the 
Court House thereof, at .Abilene, Tex
as, on the 18th day of July, 1927 an-l 
•show cause why judgement shall not 
be rendered condemning said land (or 
lots,), and ordering sale and foreclo
sure thereof for said taxes and costs 
o f suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SEAL A t my office in Ab i
lene, Texas, this 11th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as
(L . S.)

TH E «STATE OF TE X A S  AND  
CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson, who resides in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, and J. M. Daughterly, 
whose residence is unknown and to all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in tbe following descri
bed land delinpuent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes, 
to-wit: A ll Block L, Warnick Addition 
to Merkel which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $32.17 for State and County 
taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the Sta
te for the collection of said taxes and 
you are commanded to appear and de
fend such suit at the July Term of 
the District Court o f Taylor Coun
ty, and State of Texas, being the 
next regular term thereof to be held 
at the Court House thereof, at Abi
lene, Texas, on the 18th day o f July, 
1927 and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs o f suit.

W ITN E SS M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day o f April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as ( L. S.)

and you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the Sufte for the 
colletion of said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, and 
State o f Texas, being the next regular 
term thereof to be held at the Court 
House thereof, at Abilene .Texas, on 
the 18th day o f Jeily, 1927 and show 
cause why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land (or lots), 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 

thereof for said taxes^ and costs of 
suit.

W ITN E SS  M Y H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th day o f April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn ,
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as ( L  S.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS ,)
CO U NTY OF T A Y LO R  )

W H EREAS, TH E  STATE  OF 
TE XAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th day of March A.
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 876T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, b»- 
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TE X A S , as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and C. A.
Williamson as Defendants and the na
ture o f the P la in tiff’s demand as sta
ted in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover o f the Defendants as 
the owners o f the lands retqrned de
linquent for the taxes due' thereon 
for the years 1912, 1913, 1914, 19- 
15, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 19- 
21, 1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925, and 
upon the affidavit of Frank E. Smith 
having been made, setting forth that 
the residence of C. A. Williamson is 
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor
ney for the State of Texas, and after 
inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

THE FOLLOWI.VG NOTICE IS,
THEREFORE, To cite all interested j heirs of J. K 
partie.-« and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and irtvle following: —

THE STATE  OF TE XAS AND  
TH E COUNTY OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson, who resides in Taylor

m, on the 18th day of July, 19Tf mad 
show causa why judgmant shall ash 
be rendered condemning said land >ar 
lots), and ordering ssm and foiw- 
closure thereof for said taxas ami 
costs of suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND OF
FIC IAL SEAL At my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 18th day of April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Welborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tea-
•s (L. S.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
COUNTY OF TAYLOR ) 

WHEREAS, THE STATE OF 
TEXAS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the 8th dsy of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor Cvunty, in the State 
of Texas, iu  petition in Suit No. 922T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said 'THE 
STATE OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and the un
known heirs of H. H. Smith ss De
fendants and the nature of the Plain
t i f f ’s demand as stated in the «»i^l 
petition being an action to recover o f 
the Defendants ss the owners of the 
lands returned delinquent for the tax
es due thereon for the years 1907, 19- 
OS, 1909, 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, 19- 
16, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 19- 
21, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925; and upon 
the affidavit o f Frank E. Smith har
ing been made, setting forth that 
the residence of the heirs of H. H. 
Smith are unknown to the affiant, aa 
the Attorney for the State of Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained.)

TH E  FO LLO W ING  NOTICE IS, 
TH EREFO RE, To cite all interested 
Mrties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name o f 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons or being in any way interested 
in the lands therein described delin
quent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to be published in a news
paper in said County, one time a 
week for three consecutive weelu, in 
the manner and style following:— 

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS A N D  
TH E CO U NTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County, Texas, and the unknown heirs 
of H. H. Smith, whose residence is 
unknown and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes, to-wit: 
S E Block F, Warnick Addition 
to Merkel which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the following am- 
fiur.t.»; $75. <6 for State and County 
taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of said taxes 

County o f Taylor for taxes, to-wit: I and you are commanded to appear and 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Block A, V. arnick Ad-1 defend such suit at the July Term of 
dition to .Merkel which said land is ; the 42nd Di.ctrict Court "of Taylor 
delinquent for taxes fo rthe following County, and State of Texas, being 
amounts: $31.98 for State and Coun- the regular term thereof to be held 
ty taxes, and you are hereby notifi- at the Court House, at .\bilene, "Tex- 
ed that suit has been brought by the as, on the 18th day of July, 1927 and 
State of Texas for the collection of »how cause why judgment "shall not be 
said taxe.s and you are commanded to i rendered condemning said land (or 
appear and defend such suit at the ¡lots), and ordering sale and fore-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S ,)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  ) 

WHEREA.S, TH E STA TE  OF 
TEXAS, Through its County A ttor
ney, did, on the 8th dsy o f March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 933T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said 'THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, ss P la intiff 
against Homer Patterson and the un
known heirs o f J. K. Provine as De
fendants and the nature o f the Plain
t i f f ’s demand as stated in the said 
petition being an action to recover of 
the Defendants as the owners o f the 
lands returned delinquent for the tax
es due thereon for the years 1908, 
1910, 1911; and upon the affidavit of 
Frank E. Smith having been made, 
setting forth that the residence of the 
unknown heirs o f J. K. Prorine are 
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor
ney for the State of Texas, and a f
ter inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time a 
week for three con.secutive weeks, in 
the manner and stvle following: —  

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS AND 
TH E CO UNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who re. îdes in Taylor 
County, Texas, and the unknown 

Provine, whose resi
dence are unknown and to all persons 
owning or hav ing or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and

County, Texas, and C. .\. Williamson, July Term of the 42nd District Court closur* thereof for said taxes and 
whose residence is unknown and to all o f Taylor County, and State of Texas, costs o f suit.
persons owning or having or claiming being the next ‘regular term thereof WITNE.'^S .MY H.\ND A.N'D OF-
any interest in the following described to be held at the Court House there-j FICl.VL SE.AL .Â t my office in .Abi-
land delinquent to the State of Texas of. at .Abilene, on the 18th day of lene. Texas, thi.s 13th "day o f April A. 
and County of Taylor for taxes, to- July. 1927 and show cause why judg-1 D- 11*27.
w it: I.ot 3, Block E. Warnick .Addi- men* ha!! ti.'t be i. bred d ‘Tidtmn-j BGlt Wellborn

ing laid Land (i r lot.',', and ordii'ing; I'l tru;t i n : -  T ay '.r  c  -inty, Tex- 
aie and foretii -urt there f  tor .'aid ' (L . S.)

taxi d I ...It.- - f  «uit. ---------------------- -

CIT.\TION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S .) 
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E  STA TE  OF 
TEX.AS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the Sth day of March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 867T 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be
ing suit brought bv the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as P la intiff 
against Homer Patterson and J. M. 
Daiighterty a.s Defendants and the na
ture of the Pla in tiff’s demand as sta- 
teil in the said petition being an ac
tion to recover of the Defendants as 
the owners of the lands returned 
delinquent for the taxes due there
on for the year/ 1917. 1918, 19-
21. 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, and upon 

I the affidavit of Frank E. Smith hav- 
. ing I on made, setting forth that the 
' r(««idenee of J. M. Daughterty is un
known to the affiant, as the Attorney 
for the State of Texa.s, and after in- 
quirv, cannot be ascertained.)

TH E HOLLOWING NOTICE IS. 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E STATfe OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed land delinquent to the State of 
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said Countv. one time a 
week for three consecutive weeks, in 
the manner and style following:—

tion to .Merkel which said land is de. 
linquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $37.0,5 for State and Coun
t y  taxes, and you arc hereby noti
fied that suit has been brought by 
the State for the collection ef said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap
pear and deft nd such suit at the July 
Term o f the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Te.xas, be
ing the regular term thereof to be held 
at the Court Hou.se thereof, at .Abi
lene, Texa.s, on the 18th day o f July. 
1927. and shew cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lots), and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes and 
costs o f suit.

W ITNESS .MY HA.N'D .AND OF- 
FICI.AL SE.AL At my office in .Abi
lene, Texas, this 11th dav of April A. 
I). 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Tavlor County, Tex
as (L . S.)

I r;v i 'M i u i  a t io xI IU l.  . SEAL .At n y <. ü: Abi 
trio. Te\i'-. *his l.'hh dr.. .April T U E s .fA T F ’

C>: i N'!"‘v  (;FA. D. '".'T.
15ell( W .!!b -n
LL t - ji' Taylor C-.
as

:y. Tix- 
< L. S )

t’lT.ATIO.N BV '1 BMC

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS,)
CO U NTY OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS, TH E STATE  OF 
TEX.AS, Through its County Attor
ney, did, on the Sth day of March A.
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court of Taylor County, in the State 
of Texas, its petition in Suit No. 877'T 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be
ing suit brought by the said THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as Plaintiff 
against Homer Patterson and C. I. 
Thomas as Defendants and the nature 
of the P la in tiff’s demand as stated in 
the said petition being an action to 
recover of the Defendants as the own
ers o f the lands returned delinquent 
for the taxes due thereon for the vears 
1908, 1910, 1918, 1821, 1922, 1923 and 
1924. and upon the affidavit o f Frank
E. Smith having been made, setting 
forth that the residence of C. I. Tho
mas is unknown to the affiant, as 
the Attorney for the State o f Texas, 
and after inquiry, cannot be ascer
tained.)

TH E FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite nil interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendartt by notice in the name of 
THE STATfe OF -TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per-

TE XAS.'
Vi ' H

y  i.LK E A S , THE STATE OF 
TEX.AS. liir. i; U up.ty .Attor- 
ni'v. iliil, on th-- -Ith day i .Alarch A. 
I-. ■’ :-_’7, fib in th-.- 2mi‘ l'i..':rict Court 
■ f Tayiui- County, in th; .' t̂ate of Tex- 

it; petition in Suit No. 920T on 
THE ST.ATi. I 'F  i X.AS.) •  th. Civil I'-jcket of -aid ' >urt, being
COI .NTA" (AF T.AA’ LoR  ) Ibr ght by th. i-.ld THE ST.ATE OF

WHKRE.AS, THE STATE  OF TEXAS, r -  Plaintiff against Homer 
TE.X.AS, Through it. County .Attor- P a f  rson and C. L. Smi:h as Defen- 
tej, did. ■ ¡1 tr M'n (iay of .Man n A. diint^ and the nature o f the PlaintifUs 
D. l ‘.iJ7, file in the 42nd District demand as stau-d in the .said petition 
Cour I : Taylor County, in the Slate being an action to recover of the De- 
o f Te.xas, its petition in Suit No. 930T fer.ciants as the owner- f the lands 
on the Civil Docket o f said Court, be- returned delinquent for the taxes due 
ing suit brought by the said THE thereon for the vears H*08, 1909. 19- 
STATE  OF TEXAS, as P la in tiff’s : 1«. 1917,1918, 1919,1920,1921, 1922, 
against Mrs. Annie L. Stevens, a feme116, 1917, 1918. 1919, 920, 1921, 1922,
sole, Mrs. Mattie Sutphen, feme sole. 
Homy Baldwin and J. H. Kendrick a.s 
Defendants and the nature o f the 
P la in tiff’s demand as stated in the 
said petition being an action to re
cover of the Defendants as the owners
of the lands returned delinquent (or be ascertained)

lt*'23. 1924, and 1925; and upon the 
affidavit of Frank E. Smith having 
been made, setting forth that the 
residence of C. L. Smith is unknown 
to the affiant, as the Attorney for 
the State, and after inquiry, cannot

reported sold to the State) for the 
taxes due thereon for the years 1924 
and 1925; and upon the affidavit of 
Frank E. Smith having been made, 
setting forth that the residence of 
Penry .Baldwin and J. H. Kendrick 
are unknown to the affiant, as the A t
torney for the State of Texas, and a f
ter inquiry, cannot be ascertained.)

TH E  FOLLOW ING  NOTICE IS, 
TH EREFORE, To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Defendant by notice in the name of 
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and 
County for taxes, and to be published 
in a newspaper in said County, one 
time a week for three consecutive 
weeks, in the manner and style fol
lowing:—

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  AND  
n iE  CO UNTY OF Taylor To Mrs. 
Annie L Stevens and Mrs. Mattie 
Sutphen, feme sole, who resides in

-----. - -------------------- Tavlor County, Texas and Henry
ns owning or being in any way in-1 Baldwin and J. H. Kendrick whose re-

tere.-ited in the lands therein described 
ib’linquent to the State and County for 
taxes, and to be published in a news- 
paiKT in said County, one time a 
w= 'k for three consecutive wi»eks, in 
the manner and stvle following;— 

THE STATE  OF TE XAS AND  
COl’ N T Y  OF Taylor To Homer Pat
terson, who reside# in Tavlor Coun

salence are unknown and to all jier- 
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following descri
bed land delinquent to the State of 
T i xas and County o f Ta.vlor for taxes, 
t^w it: 100 by 1,50 feet in Northwest 
Comer Block 67, Johnson Addition to 
Merkel which said land is delinquent 
fo r taxes for the following amounts:

ty, and C. I. Thomas, who.se resi-l $24.90 for State and County taxes, 
donee is unknown ami to all persons ¡and you are hereby notified that suit
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to theState of ITexat and 
(bounty of Tiu lor for taxes, to-wit: 
Lot 6, Block C, Warnick Addition to 
Merkel which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
$20.63 for State and County taxce.

has been brought bv the State for the 
collection o f said taxes and you are 
commanded to appear and defend such 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court o f Taylor County, and 
State o f Texas, being tho next re
gular terra thereof to be held at the 
Court House thereof, at Abilene, Tex-

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
THEREFORE, To cite all interested

Earties and to make parties 
•efendant by notice in the name of 
TH E STATfe OF TEXAS, and the 

County o f Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or being in any way in
terested in the lands therein descri
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said County, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, 
m the manner and stvle following: — 

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS AND  
TH E  C O U N TY  OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson, 'whose resides in Tay
lor County, and C. L. Smith whose 
residence is unknown and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any irrterest in the following descri
bed land delinquent to the State o f 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes, 
to-wit; Lot 4, Block F, Warnick Ad
dition to Merkel which said land ia 
delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amounts: $51.90 for Stato and 
Count,v taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
hy 'Jie State for the collection of 
said taxef and you are commanded 
to ap;>ear and defend such suit at the 
July Term of the 42nd District Court 
o f Taylor County and State of Texas, 
being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at the Court House there
of. at .Abilene, Texas Rn the 18th day 
of July, 1927 and show cause why 
judgment shall not be redered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and cotta o f suit 

W ITN E SS  M Y  H AND  AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL A t  my office in Abi
lene, Texas, this 12th day o f April A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellboni
Diatriet Ckrk Taylor Cooatr. 1 
“

i
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CITATION HY PFIILU'ATION

THE STATE  »>F TEXAS
To tkt (»/■ A i i j  Coimtable of

Toil ' l l ' t ' ‘"llttf, ( = !•• . a •'
VOL’ A K L  liEUEU\ COALMAN-

OEO TO SL.M.MO.N
N 1' . rij-siilt lu <-■ i-* uii-

knoAii a:.U u> all o\Munj{ or
iiakint; o! viuiimiuf aay tii
the ioiliwiinj iii'.iriova luiiJ delin- 
quelU lo ::k- „ta-i ‘-'i io.\as aiiu Coun
ty ol lay  lor lor laxob,

liy maKiiiK publualioii of this Cita
tion onoc 111 oai n vvock lor tx) ttirvo 
burctssiNo woos:  ̂ previous to the re
turn Uay heieol, 111 some paper pub
lished 111 your County, if there be a 
iieW'-paper publistied therein, but if 
not, ineii in afly ne\sspai>er published 
111 the diind Judicial tiistrict, but 1 
there be no newslaiper published in 
vaiU Judiruil l''strict, then ii «  news- 
yiaper published in tne nearest Uis- 
tiict to saiu 4Jnd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
•iJr.d District t ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next rejfular term there- 
ol, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1'J2i same being the iMh day 
of July I'.iJT then anu there to an
swer the Plaintirt s Petition, hied in 
said Court on the Ibth day of April, 
lyJT, wnereiii the Merkel Independ
ent School District is piaintirt and 
N. F. Pee Is Defendant, f  ile Num
ber ot said suit being No. 102'J-T.

The nature of the PlaintirTs de
mand as set out in said petition I^ing 
an action to recover ol the defend
ant the sum of Dollars as de-
iimiuent ta.\es due plaintilf for the 
years 1U22 and iPJo, including inter
est, iH-nalties and costs, that have ac- 
crueu thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
tne following described property, situ
ated in the ‘ ounty ol Taylor and 
iftate of T*‘xas, and within tne metes 
and bounds and terntoria, limits of 
said -> to-w it: Lot 3, Block 25 
College .Audition to the town of Mer
kel, layior « .inty, Texas.

And plaii.tif: lurther prays for the 
foreioo .ur ■ ■! its hens against said
property, ’ ■ -ati-fy -aid taxe.--, inter
est, y>ena;te - and o i^r an order 
o f sale, writ T p.-session, ail cost- of 
suit, and I T general aiul sjK’clal re
lief, all oi which will nuire fuily up- 
pear in oiaiiitiit'- original iietition 
now on fi.c in tnis office.

Herein r'a.. N t , and .nave you then 
and there bef ue -aid C ourt, on thi- 
first day ot the c.ext term theie-oi, 
this Wri , witn y lur return thereon, 
showing ;. w u have . xecuteU the 
same.

Ciiven coier n.y hand and s * a l  =.f 
said Court, at my rhee in .Abiietie, 
Texas, in the = ouaty a lav.-T, tais 
25th dav " i  .April. .A. D. L*27.

BELLE W FLLB or.N , = ierk. D: - 
triet Court, laylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie \\Tl.-‘ n. Lieputy.

turn day htneof, in some payier pub- 
li.-̂ hed in your County, if there be a 

 ̂ni v,-papei jiubü h, ¡1 therein, but if 
: not, then in any nevvipapcr published 
i in the 42nd Judicial District; bur i( 
there be no newspaper published in 
ai 1 Judicial Ih f i c t ,  then in ;i ;nv. - 

pai t i- p ibli.'hed in the 'uunrest I» 
tiict to said 42nd JiTdicial District; to 
be and appear before the* Honorable 
42ml Di triit Court Taylor County 
Texa.s, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court Hou.se iii 
.Abilene, Texa.s, on the third .Monday 
in July P.»27 same* being the listh day 
of .lul'’ Pj27 hen and there to an
swer the IMaintitT’s Petition, tileil in 
said Court on the 16th day of .April, 
11*27, wherein Merkel lnde|K*nd-
ent SchiHil District is plaintitf and 
J. .M. Keigei, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 10;U-T.

The nature of the PlaintitTs de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of #4.1'2 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years IPlb, lyU*. l ‘J20, 1921, 1922. 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
[lenalties and costs being due uiHin the 
following described property, situat- 

I t-d in the C'ounty ol Taylor and State 
' of Texas, and w ithin the me te's and 
I bounils and territorial limits of said 

•:z) to-wit: Lots 10, 11 and 12, B.ock 
C. S"Uth Park .Addìi, to the t wn of 

j Merkel, Taylor bounty, Texas.
I .And plaintiff further prays for the 
I foreclosure of its liens against said 
I iirojierty. to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
t >t. {>enaltie*s and costs, for an order 

■ of sale, writ i>f possession, all costs of 
suit, and fur general and st>ecial re- 

’ lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original {H’tition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
ar.d there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this W ilt, with your return thereon, 

' -howirg h o w  you have executed the 
; a me.

Given un<Ier my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at mv office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2-óth dav of April. .A. 1>. L'27. 

i BELLE W El.LBOKN, Clerk. Pis- 
ti'ct Court, Taylor County, Texas.

. Bv Biiiiie Wil..r.ii. Deputy.

•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July P.*27 same being the 18th day 
of July l'i27 then ami there to an- 
wer the Piaiatiff’s Petition, tiled in 
.lid Court on the 21st day of .April, 

1927, wherein the .Merkel Imlepeiul- 
etit .S ho )l Distiiet is plaintilf and 
.Mrs. 1.. Seheidkr, a fenu solo, is De- 
f'lidant. File Number of said suit t>e- 
lllg .\o. llllis T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand us - et out in sttid |>etition iH'ing 
an aetion to reeover of the defeiiii- 
ant the sum of #3.93 Dollars as de
linquent taxes uue plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 192u, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1925, including interest, pen
alties and cost.s, that have accrued 
therevin, said taxes, interest, jienal- 
ties and costs being due upon the fol
lowing described jiroperty, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: 5 and 6, Block 21,
Grinimit Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Te.xas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, )>enalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of pos.session, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ip- 
jHuir in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have execute«! the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2sth dav of .April, .A. D. 1927.

, BELLE  W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

('IT.\TI0N BY ITBLIFATIO N

( ITATION BY I’FBI.R ATION

C ITATION BY HI BLR AlION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To f'r- tr ■ A j  C-. of

TuyU;,- ! i; : ; * y ,  (irut ng:
V-'C  ARE H E R E B i Cu.M.MAN- 

DED T o  SL .M.MoN
S. C. P'-tty, whose residene: i> un

known ami .ill ns owning or
having "r  elaimr g any interest in the 
following de-i e'Li-d land delinquent to 
the State «*f Texas and County of 
Taylor for tav.-s.

By making publication of this Cita
tion 'nee ir. e.ieh week i'lT (x i three 
sucet-y.'ive weeks prevmus to tne re
turn day h- rent, in s< me pa; r ;iuL>- 
lished in vour County, if there be a 
newspaper publishe«! therein, but if 
not, then in any new-pai»er published 
in the 42nd Judicial iMstrict; but if 
there be no new-paper published in 
wild J.ul.eial Di- rut. 'her ir a r.e'v-- 
papei p:ibli«he«i in th« nearest I»:»- 
trict to said 12nd Ju'li'-ial liistrict; to 
be and apjiear b«'fore the H- r.i/rable 
42r.d Di; triet « -.urt Taylor County 
Texa.s. at the r.e> * i-gular term there
of, ti be hold.", at the I' urt H'lUse in 
Abilene, Texas, n the third .Monday 
in July 1927 ame being the l'*th day 
o f July 1927 ‘ r.tn and there to an
swer the Plain '.ff’- Petition, filed in 
said Court .r. : 'e  16th day of .April, 
1927. wher- n tr.e .’«lerkel Independ
ent Schoii! Dis'riet Is plaintiff and
S. C. Petty Defendant. File Num
ber of said '  lit be-.ng No. 10.30-T.

The nature A the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an a«tion t' reeo- t  " {  the defend
ant the sum of #.30.33 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 191x, 1919, 1920. 1921. 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925. including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described prop
erty, situated in the Bounty of Tay
lor and State of Texas, and within 
the metes and bounds and territorial 
limits of said iz* to-wit: Lots 7-s-9, 
Block D. Sheppard’s .Addition to the 
town of .Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas .

And plaintiff further prays f«>r the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to .satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief. all of which will more fully np- 
r^ar in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this o ffice .

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at mv office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2f>th day of April, .A. f). 1927.

BELLE WF.uLP.ORV, Clerk, Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas.
By Birdie Wilson. Deputy.

THE STATE  OF TE XAS
T'l tht . ' 'htnfi  or Any CoiiKtiihle of 

T‘ ■ •II- ' •■ ' i i i e t i i ig ;
YO l  ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED T«) S I’ .MMON
A. .A. A'aughn, whose residence is 

unkn.iwn, and t'l all persons owning 
or having ir claiming any interest 
in the following «i«*.-.cnbe<l land de- 
limimnt to the .State of Texas and 
C '1 ;:ty «>f Taylor for taxes,

Bv making publication of this Cita
tion nnee in each week for (x> three 
succe.-'ive weeks ¿irevious to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- 
li-hed in your County, i f  there be a 

, * »paper published therein, but if 
r.'t. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but il’ 
th«re be no newspajHT published in 
-:iiil Judicial Di.-trict. then in a ntivvs- 
paru*r publ:»h«d in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42n«i Judicial District; to 
b«- and app«*ar before the Honorable 
42t.(1 Dí^trict Cfurt Taylor County, 
Texa-. at the next regular term there- 
ot. to i)e holdui at the Court House in 
.Ab lene. Texa.-. on the third .Monday 
in Ju’ y r,*27 same being the l^th «lay 
of Juiy 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’« Petition, filed in 
■ aid Court <>n t’r.e 21st day of .April. 
1927. v«!..re:n the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
•A. .A. Vaughn is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1()66-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de- 
mar.d as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of #6.20 Dollars as de- 
linouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917. 191!«. 1919. 1920. 1921, 
1922, 1923. 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, jienalties and costs, that 
have accrued there<in, said taxes, in
terest. penalties and costs being due 
up«>n the following described proper
ty. situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and b<»unas and territorial lim- 
V » of said to-wit: Lot 3 and ’•*
of Lot 2, Block J, Warnick Addition 
to the town of .Merkel, Taylor Coun, 
t j . Texas.

•And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, r.nd for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at mv office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2hth dav of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS
To the S h ir i f f  or Any ConrUihlt of 

T'lylor Cooiitif, t i i i i t in a :
Y o r  a r f :' h e r e b y  c o .m m a n -

DED TO .SL M.MON
.A. C. Yarbrough, whose residence is 

unkniivvn. and to all iH‘rsi>ns owning 
having or claiming any interest in 

the following described land delin- 
i|uent to the State of Texas, and 
County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x l three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn «lay hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
new spaper published theieii\. but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42ml Judicial District; but if 
th« re be no newspaper published in 
.»aid Judicial District, ther ir. a news- 
pajM'r publish«'«! in iht n«*arest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be an«l apjiear before the Honorable 
12i.d Di-triet Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be hidden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the thin! Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 tiiin ami there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April, 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff an«i 
.A. C. Yarbrough, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1071-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of S3.76 Dollars as de- 
linouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1922. 1923 and 1925 including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest. i>enalties and cost.« being due 
upi-in the f«dIovving described proper- 
t>. situated in the County of Taylor 
and Slate of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 3 & 4, 
Block G, Haynes .Addition to the town 
of Merkel. 'Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and spt'cial re
lief, all of which will more fiilly ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before .«aid Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and se{il of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
27th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

I CITATION BY PCBLICATION

( ITATION BY ITBLICATIO N

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH-- STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the ifneriff or Any Conetahle of

Taylor County, Greeting:
'YOU AR E  HEREBY COMMAN-

DED TO SUMMON 
J. M. Reiger, who*e residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming anv interest in 
the followinc described land delin
quent to the state o f Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making n'jb’ ics.*’ '<*i c f this Cita
tion once in ’ w - ’*: for (x i th -
•occoasive w.-«.;;; friv.ou.s to t';e re-

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Conntahle of 

Tnylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUM.MON 
I .Mrs. L. Scheidler, a feme sole, 
whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de-* 
.scnlied land delinquent to the State 
o f Texas and County of Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in any newsnaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Ifistrict; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«ai<i Judicial District, then in a news
naper pi bli’ Sed In the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be an«l appoar before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor (bounty, 
T*xa.s. at the next regular term there- 
>f, to be holden at the Court House in

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DEÜ TO SU.M.MON
Mrs. -Mollic Rich, a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land «ielin«iuent to the State of 
Texas, and County of Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in vour County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there b< no newspaper published in 
said .ludicial Dislrict, ther. ii. a news
paper published in th<- nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apnear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the lAth day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the I'laintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 23rd day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District ia plaintiff and 
Mrs. Mollie Rich, a feme sole, la De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing No. 1076-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defeniT

ant the sum of $.67 Dollars as de
li ntiuent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1922, incliuling interest, i>enal- 
ties ami co.»ts, that have accrued 
thvr«!on, sui>l taxes, ir,ti-;;st, {wnul- 
ties and cost.» being due upon the fol
lowing ill iilit*l property, dtimte«! in 
the Cour.tv of Taylor and »Slate of 
Texas, and within the met« i and 
bounds and ten itorii’.l limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: I.ot ltt')x200 ft., Bltxk 1, 
Coll« ge Aildition to the town of -Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

-And plaintiff further jiiays for the 
forivlosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, fur an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general ami special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in p la intiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, anil have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under ni”  hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texa.«, in the County of Taylor, this 
25th dav o f April, .A. I). 1927.

BELLE W ELLBO RN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas.
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

Cuunt>, Texas.
Ami plaintiff further pray* for the 

foreclosure of its liens against said 
puqierty, to satisfy saiil taxes, inter- 
isv, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of pqhsession, all costs of 
-uit, and for general ami special re
lief, all ot which will more fully ap- 
]>ear iu jila intiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, ami have you then 
an«l there before said Court, on the 
first «lay of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given umier iny hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd «lay o f Mav, -A. D. 192t.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Clerk, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

same.
Given under my hnmi and seal 

saiil Court, at my office in Abilen

CITATION BY l*UBLIU-\TI()N

THE STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, tlreeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
J. F. Wheat, whose re.-idence is un

known. ar 1 ti* .ill persons owning or 
having or cl;iiiiiii’g any inti'rcst in the 
follow iig «ie.'cabeil land livlinquent to 
the State of r«xa.-' ar.il County of 
Taylor tor tnxe.s.

By r..;;kir.g -r.ib’.icatiiin of this Cita
tion on in each wc«k for (x i three 
uccess've w\*ek- ’«rt viou.« t* liu* re

turn d. V«'rv<>t, i:i so;n? paper pub
lished i"  y ,ur Co’inty. if there be a 
new.-pa, . publi. >:ed tiii'.un, hut A 
not. then .'•*• !iev>.»p.., . pubii-'-ned 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i; 
there be no newspaper published in 
«ail* Juil.f ial D i«lr ii ’ then ir a nev.s- 
[uipei publi: he 1 In the n<*are.st Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
■'2nd District f  < urt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
■Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the IHth day 
of Juiy 1927 thin ami there to an- 
.‘■wei the Plaintiff’s Petition, file«! in 
said Court on the 27lh day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent Si’hool District is plaintiff and 
J. F. Wheat, i.s Defemiant. File Num
ber of .said suit being No. 10T4-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s <le- 
iiuind as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the «lefeml- 
ant the sum of #15.33 Dollars as «ie- 
liiKpuent taxe.s iJue plaintiff for the 
years 192!, 1922. 1923, 1924 and 1925, 
including interest. |>enalties and costs, 
that have acciutd thereon, said taxes, 
interc.st, iienahief and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within 'he 
metes anil bounds and territorial 
limits of .«aid (z ) to-wit: Lots 1-2&3, 
Block F, Haynei .Addition to the town 
of .Merkel, Taylor County. Texas; and 
South Part of Block E. Haynes .Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
Countj, Texas.

•And plaintiff further prays for the 
fore«.losure o f its liens against .«aid 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
ruit. and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in. p la intiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
27th day of .April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Clerk, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CIT.\TI0N BY ru  BLUWTION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Tayloi County, (¡rectinu:
YOU ARE HEREBY' CO.M.MAN- 

DEI) TO SUMMON
R. .V. Ensininger, whose residence 

is unknown, and to all persons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn (lay hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper nublished therein, but if 
not, then in'uny newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaner published in 
-aid Judicial District then in a ntw«- 
papei published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and a; near before the Honorable 
42i'il D’ : triet Court T:iylor County, 
Ti xas at the ne.xt ii gular term there- 
o;. to be hi'lden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
ir July 1927 same being t*je 18th day 
I f July 1927 .hen ami there to an- 
^^vt. the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day o f .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff ami 
R. .A. Eiisminger, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 975-T.

T4ic nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said in-tition being 
an action to recover o f the ilefemi- 
ant the sum of .815.06 Dollar.s as de- 
linouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 192.5. including 
interest, iienaltics and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper- 
t\', situat«*«! in the County of Taylor 
.and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z l to-wit: Lot .A. and 
1 to 8, Blocks K & C, Taylor .Addi
tion to the town of .Merkel, Taylor 
Count\, Texas.

■And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of f>ossession. all costs of 
suit, and for general and spt'cial re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
pew in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th dav o f .April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY Pl'BLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
A. G. Han.sen, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub 
lished in vour County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in anv newspapier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd Di.strict Court T.nylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 12th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent «School District is plaintiff and 
A. G. Hansen is Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 994-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petiti,on being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $11.56 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1920, 1922. 1923, 1924 and
1925, including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs 
being due upon the following describ
ed property, situated in the County 
o f Taylor and State of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limita of amid (z )  to-wit: Lot 
4-S-8-9, Block P, Bettis Hcifrhta Ad
dition to the town o f Merkel, Taylor

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
W. E. Davis, whose residence is un

known and to all jtersons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin- 
(|uent to the .State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes,

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then ami there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
W. E. Davis, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 973-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $37.69 Dollars as de
linquent taxes djje plaintiff for the 
years 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, in
cluding interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
Interest - nalties and costs being due 
upon til rollowiiig de.wribed proper
ty, sit-ated in th» County o f Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 12, Block 
32, T. & P. Addition to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further | r for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you hare executed the

Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3Uth day of .April, .A. D. 1927,

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. . 

Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.M.MON
L. G. (iazzaway, who.se residence is 

unknown and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County o f 
Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn (lay hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published I 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaner published in 
•aid Judicial District then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; t o ^  
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Tay'or County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
■Abilene, Texas^ on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same beiug the 18tb day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of April. 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
L. G. Gazzaway, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No.. 971-'T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said |>etition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of #7.97 Dollars as lie- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
inurest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in ^
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of 'Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territtorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 9 &. lOJf 
Block 7E, College .Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to sati.«fy said tuxes. Inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of |>ossession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general ami special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have «Hrru^^ tJ^^^ 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
«aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th ilav of .April, A. I). 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Clerk. Taylor County, Texas, 'll

Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  ^
To the Sheriff or .Any Constable o *  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON
Mason Harwell, whose residence is 

unknown and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the .State o f Texas and County o f 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week fo r (x )  three 
successive week.« previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (bounty, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in anv newspaper publish^ 
in tht 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third M on day» 
in July 1927 same bejqg the 18th d a y »  
o f July 1927 then ana there to an-f 
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff an 
Mason Harwell, is Defendant. FIW

I

Number of said suit being No. 969-T.
The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de

mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $5.02 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924, and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described prop
erty, situated in the County o f 'Tay
lor and State o f Texas^and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lota 6-7 tc 8, 
Sharp Addition to the town o f Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays fo r the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy s««d taxes, inter
est, |H‘iiaIties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costa o f  
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition - 
now on file in this office. A

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, ofi th* 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed th* j  
same.

Given under my hand and aaal o f ^  
said Court at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, thi* 
29th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, Oia- 
trict C ou^  Taylor County, Texa*.

Birdie ’Wilson, Deputy.

.aae',-.

L
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CITATION BY PCHMCATION

I

\  TH E  STA TE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any ConetabU of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
«..JChas. Stoval, whose residence is un
known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 

^1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Chas. Stoval, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1056-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 

_^n action to recover o f the defend- 
' ant the sum of $18.97 Dollars as de

linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1926 including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit:Lot 10, Block 23, T.P. 
Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f  sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more tully up- 
m*ar in p la intiff’s original petition 
» w  on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there bi-fore said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
?|fcme.

Given undet my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my olfiee in .\bilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, thi.s 
28th dav of .April, .A.D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBO RN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PrBLK 'ATIO N

TH E  S TA TE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUM-MON
A Stamp*-, whose residence is un

known". and to all |H.-rson.s owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following »lescribed land dolinquent to 
the .State of Texas urul C«>unty of 
Taylor for taxi--.

By making publication o f this Cita- 
ll ! in once in each week for (x t three 
successive wieks pnviou.s to the r»-- 
tur:'. day 1 ere->l, m some papi '• pi.b- 
li.->hed in y 'ur I ounty. i f  there be a 
newspaper published theiein, but 'f  
not. then in any new.sjiaper published 
f t  tht -12nd Judicial District: but 
there be no newspaper jiublished in 
sr.id Judicial Di.-lrict, then i a lu-ws- 
pai>er public he«l in thi neaiest Dis
trict to said 42n<l Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
•12nd Diftnct «,ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the r-x t regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th <lay 
o f July 1927 then ami there to an
swer the IMaintitTs I’etition, tiled in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April. 
1927. wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent 5?chool District is plaintiff and 
A. Stamps is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. lO.'iS-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.s set out in said (ictition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $16.24 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925 including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 

^^rest, penaltie.s and costs being due 
^pon the following described property 
situated in the County o f Taylor and 
State o f 'Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 1 to 6, Block D, 
H y lo r  Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have'you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing ho-w you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of April A. D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn, Clerk 
District Court, Taylor County, Texas

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy

turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspa|>er published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but .f 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District r ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Inde|>end- 
ent School District is plaintiff and
S. D. Taylor, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1049-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $37.88 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 9, Block 11,
T. P. Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
28th dav of .April, ,A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petitiim^ filed in 
said Court on the 21st day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. F. Smith, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1052-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.22 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919. 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1926, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described projier- 
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 4, Block F, 
Warnick Addn. to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and co.sts, for an order 
of sale, writ, of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

interest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: 100x140 feet 
o ff N. E. Corner of Block 61, John
son Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and fur general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene 
in the County of Taylor, this 27th 
day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLK \TION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Tiiylor Cotiufy; Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
H. H. Smith, who.se residence is un

known, and to ull persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for Taxes.

H>' niuking publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in anv newspajier publi.shed 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaiH-r published in 
said Judicial District, then ir a news
paper published in the neatest Dis- 

jtrict to said 42nd Judicial Di.strict; to 
j be and appear before the Honorable 
; 42nd Di: trict f  ourt Taylor County, 
I Texas, at the M‘.*xt regular term there- 
I' ., to be holden at the Court House in 
i .Abilene. Texas, on the thiiil Momiay 
I in Jul'- 1927 same beinj¿ the 18th day 
ol Jule 1927 .hen and theró to an- 

the LlaintitUs IVtition, filed in 
aid ('ooi't on the 21.‘-t day of .April, 

1927, wheii'in the .Merkel Independ- 
eiit .^hool District ii jdaintifi' and
H. II. Smith i.' Defendant. File Num
ber of >aid suit lieing .\o. IPjO-T.

Thi- nature of the l ’ laintitf's ile- 
•n.ami us set out in said i>etition being 
an action to r.-cover of the defer.d- 
anl the sum of S.5.0.J L'idlars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for ti.e 
yeais 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 

i 1922, 192.5, 1921 and 192."). including 
I interest, i>enalties, and costs, that 
¡have accrued thereon, .said taxes, in
terest. penaltie.s and costs being ilue 
ui>on the following described proper- 

:t>, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounus and territorial lim
it.* of said (z ) to-wit; North East one- 
fourth of Block F.. Warnick Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, Ínter
es-, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
sanu.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
28th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
'I THE STATE  OF TE X A S  

To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 
Taylor County, Greeting:

YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAND
ED TO SUMMON 

S. D. Taylor, whose residence is un- 
lown, and to all persons owning or 
vin^ or claiming any interest in the 

following described land delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and County of 
T i^ lo r  for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion one# in each week for <x) three 

preeiotts to the re

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor County. Greetina;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
C. F. Smith, whose residence is un

known, and to all person.* owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publi«he,l in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42nd District i.ourt Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 19S7 same being tha 18th day

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
E. R. Spencer, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn (lay hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd‘Judicial District: but if 
there be no newsiiaiH'r published in 
■■<iiid Judicial District, then in a news- 
pa;)er publishei in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
b* and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 .same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of .April. 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
E. K. Sjiencer is Defendant, h'ile 
Number o f said suit being No. lf>.63-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said I'etition being 
an action to iveuver o f the defend
ant the sum of $11.51 Dollars ns de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
yeais 1917, 191.'', 1919. U20, 1921, 
1922, 192;!, 1921 and 192.6. including 
imerest, penaltie Jind cost.--, that 
have aeerued thereon, said ta.\; ., in
terest, penaltie and cost« being due 
.jp '!! the following (leicribeil proper- 
t>. situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texa«, and within the 
mete and hound- and territioial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 11 and 12, 
BloeU 16. T. P. Addn. to tlie town of 
Merkel. Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lien.' against said 
property, ti' satisfy said taxes, inter
est, jK-nalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all co.st: of 
suit, and for general and s|>eeial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original |>etition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under niy hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene 
in the County o f T.iylor, this 
28th day of April. A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

COMMAN-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
Mrs. Jno. Walker, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown and to 
all i>ersons owning or having or claim
ing any interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in .some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said J'ldicia! District, then in a news
paper nublishe 1 in the nearest Di.s- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and annear before the Honorable 
42ml District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. Jno. Walker is Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 1046-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $4.81 Dollars as de-

Flain'
, 1922 and 1983.

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY 

DED TO SUMMON 
Ed. Sherman, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paner pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di.^lrict, then ir. a news
paper publishei in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and ajipcar before the Honorable 
42nd District !7ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff aud 
Ed. Sherman is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1047-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as .set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant tfie sum of $.3.52 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 19- 
24 and 1925, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties anil costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ( to-wit; Lot 13, BliK-k .'■>2. John
son .Addn. to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County. Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens av'uinst said 
projierlj-, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
i ' pet.alties and costs, for an order 
of sak, writ of p.."c.-sion, all costs of 
.oit, and for general and s;'-eial re- 
li f. all of which will more fully ap- 
pi.o* in iila intiff’s original [K-tition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail N "t, and have you then 
and thei’e before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with vour return there.m, 
showing how you have executid the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas in the County of Taylor, this 
27th (lav of .April .A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBOPvN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texa.«. 
By Birdie M'ilson, Deputy.

est, penaltie« and co«ta, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will mure fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this W rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my band and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
28th day o f April A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBO RN, Cierk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

said Court, at my oflk« in AMaan, 
Texas, in the County o f Tayior, tMa 
27th day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clark. Dia-
trict Court, Taylor County, Tsxaa. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
J. W. Campbell, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or haring or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein^ but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there b.* no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Disirict, then in a news- 
pape.*- published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42rd District t.turt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 ..hen and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. W. Campbell is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1035-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said |>etition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $11.60 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1921 and 1922, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
jH-nalties and co.sts being due upon the 
following described property, situat
ed in the County o f Taylor and State 
of Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lot 7, Block 6. T. P. .Addn. 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

Ami plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
profierty. to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully up 
pear in plaintiff’.« original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before .«aid Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
thi.s Writ, with your return thereon, 
.showing how you 'a  executed the 
same.

t!i\ 1 under my hand and sea! of 
.-.lid C -t, at my office in Abi'. no, 
Texa ir. ■ be County of T.-qvlor, this 
26th <1.. ■; April. .A. D. 1927.

B L L L F  W.ELI.BORN, ( 'k ik . Dis
trict ( t. Taylor Co: ty. Texas. 
By Birr. (. \\ • n, Uoput;..

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
" .921,192

penaltis
that have accrued taereon, aaid taxes.
Including intercet, penaltiee and coats

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
R. B. Smith, whose residence is un

known. and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; b i: if 
there be no newspaper published in 
«aid Judicic.l District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
bo and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day o f April. 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indejiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
R. B. Smith, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1048-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand ns set out in said jH'tition being 
an aition to recover i»/ the defend
ant the sum of $2.39 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 19- 
22. 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costa, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
uiK>n the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounos and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lot 3, Block F, 
Warnick Aaditlun to the town o f Mer
kel. Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
forecloeure of its liens against Mid 
property, to Mtisfy Mid taxes, inter*

BY 7 '1 ’ IL U '

THE ,'^T.ATE i-F TEXAS
To til S/l ’ il'f -■ ,li ;/ ( 1.- i'. /</l of 

T i l Coruty, G f i f in g :
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DEI) TO S I M.MON
R. B. Simmons, \vho«e residence is 

unkn -wn and to all |>er.«ons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes,

B> making publieation of this Cita
tion once in each week for three 
successive weeka previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to bo holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
R. B. Simmons, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1036-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $.3.83 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918. 1919, 1921, 19- 
22, and 1923, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow- 
infi do.«cribcd prtperty,_situatod in the 
County of Taylor and State of Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds and 
territorial limits of said (z ) to-wit: 
Lots 4 to 8. Stamps .Addtn. to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costa, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all cosU of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more f'llly  ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and hare you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this W nt, with your return thereon, 
showing how you hue« exoeutod tho

Giruu under aqr toute u d  aonl of

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any ConstabU of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
The Heirs o f Mrs. A. Templeton, 

a feme sole, whose residence are un
known, and to all persons owning or 
haring or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State o f Texas and County o f 
Taylor for Taxes,

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  thrM 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
saM Judicial Di-trict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and a p i^ r  before the Honorable 
42r.d District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 thin and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 23rd day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the Heirs o f Mrs. A. 'Templeton, a 
feme sole, are Defendants. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1078-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ants the sum nf $.97 Dollars as de
linquent taxes (iue plaintiff for the 
year 1924, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
therer.n, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the 
following described property, situat
ed in the County of 'Taylor and State 
o f Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
<z) to-wit: Lots 1 to 4, Block A, 
South Park Addition to the tow nof 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further pra>-s for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
profierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, fsr an order 
o f .sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and sp>eciai re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
[lear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 

I 26th dav of .April, A. D. 192’7. 
j BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

' By Birdie Wilson. Deputy.

U'lT.ATION BY ITBLÎUATION
I ______

THE .'^TA’̂ E (IF T F T A S
T'l ¡1  S , i i I  Iff .4 - .! ('i)>r t‘ ble of 

Tiiytor (.'•■•fltii, l in i f . i iy :
! Y O l' ARE HEREBY ( MM.AN- 
DED TO 8, m .Mo N

\ era Pa rker, a feme :e, whose 
riviiknn 1;- unknown, and to all pier- 
- n- owning or having or claiming 
an\ !ntere«l in the following de-K r̂ib- 
ed land delinquent to the State o f 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x> three 
fuciissive wtek.' preiiou« to the re- 

itum day hereol, in « o r n e  papier pub
lished in your Countv. i f  there be a 
new.sp)ap>er piubli.-h.d therein, but i f  

.not. then in any newspiaper published 
I in the 42nd Judicial District: but i f  
there be no newspapier published in 
«aid Judicial District, tnen in a news
paper published in the ne.srest Dis
trict to said 42mi Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next reprular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 16th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indepiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Vera Parker, a feme sole, is Defend
ant. File Number o f said suit being 
No. 1028-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said netition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $18.65 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 19- 
23, 1924 and 1925, including interest, 
pienalties and costs, that have accru
ed thereon, said taxes, interest, pien- 
alties and costs being due upx>n the 
following described propierty, situat
ed in the County of "Taylor and State 
o f Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z )  to-wit: I„ots 7-10, Block G, South 
Park .Addition to the town of Alerkel, 
Taylor County. Texas, and Ixits 1-2 
Block B, South Park .Addition to the 
town o f Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
properti', to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, pienalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f pmssession. all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special fs- 
liei, all o f which will more ful|v ap- 
psear in plaintiff’s original pietition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how '*ou have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and s m I of 
said Court, at my oAee in AhtlsM, 
Texas, in the County o t  Ta 
26th ¿py 

B IL L ! 
trict 
By

K i

1
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C ITATION HY ITHLIGATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S ,)
C O U N TY  OK T A Y L o R  )

W H EREAS. TH E STATE  OF 
TE X A S , ThrouKh it.> Ummty Attor
ney, (lid, on the Hth day of M:»ri’h A. 
P . 1927, file in the -12 I>istriet Court 
o f Taylor County, in the State of Tex- 
a.s its petition in Suit No. 919T on 
the Civil Docket of said Court, be- 
ini{ suit brouifht by the said THE 
S T A T E  OF TEXAS, as IMaintiff’s 
»irainst Homer Patterson and R. B. 
Smith as Defendant.s and the nature 
o f the Plaintiff's demand as stated in 
the said petition beinK an action to 
recover of the Defendants as the own
ers of the lands returned delinijuent 
(or reported sold to the State) for 
the taxes due thereon for the years 
1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, 19- 
14, 1915, 1910, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, and upon the 
a ffidavit o f Frank E. Smith having 
b(^n made, settinK forth that the re
sidence of R. B. Smith is unknown to 
the affiant, as the Attorney for the 
State of Texas, and after inquiry, 
cannot be ascertained.)

TH E  FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS. 
TH EREFORE, To cite all interested

Farties and to make parties 
»efendant bv notice in the name of 
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS, and the 

County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons owning or beinjr in any way in
terested in the lands therein de.scri- 
bed delinquent to the State and Coun
ty for taxes, and to be published in 
a newspaper in said County, one time 
a week for three con.secutive weeks, 
in the manner and style following:— 

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  AND 
TH E CO UNTY OF Taylor To Homer 
Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County, and to all persons ownin>t or 
havint; or claiminjf any interest in the 
followintt descnbe<l land delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxe«, to-wit ; L<>t 3, Bl'- k 
F', Wamick .Addition to Merkel which 
said land is delinquent for taxe- for ' 
the followinir anniunt.-; f r
State and County taxe-. and you are 
hereby notifieii that ^uit has been 
brought by the State for the c >ntv- ■ 
tion of sa:d taxe- an i you arc com
manded t'‘ appear and defend -uch 
suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court if Taylor C 'unty. and 
State of Texa.s. beinii the next re- 1 
{rular term thereof to be held at the* 
Court House th-reo f. at .Abilene, Tex-' 
as, on the l»th  day .f July. K'27 and 
show cau-e why judirnient shall not; 
be rendt re<l condemnini; -¿aid land i 
(or lots), and rderit.ir >ale and fore-1 
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of ait.

WITN’ ES.< MY HAND AND  OF-, 
F IC IA L  -E A L  At my iM-e in Obi-, 
lene, Texas, this 12th dav of .April, 
A . D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County. Tex-1 
as ( L. S.)

turned delinquent for the taxes due 
thereon for the years 1910, l9 l l ,  19- 
12, 1913, 1911, 1915, 1910, 1'.'17, 19- 
!.■<, 1919, 1920, 1921, 192U, 1923, 19- 
21 and 1925, and ujKm the affidavit 
of Frank E. Smith haviiqf been made, 
etl'.no forth Ihu* the residence o f  J. 

W. Bradford and E. F. Lanh.nm are 
unknown to the a'‘ii;.nt, as the Vt- 
lornev for the St ’ te " f  Texa.s. and af
ter inquiry, can'iot he asceriaineii.)

THE FOLLOW ING NOTICE IS, 
TH EREFORE. To cite all interested 
parties and to make parties 
Dtfendant bv notice in the namo of 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS, and the 
County o f Taylor, dire«.'ted to all per
sons owning or beinit in any way in
terested in the land therein describt'd 
delini]uent to the State and County 
for taxes, and to be published in a 
newspaper in said C ounty, one time 
a week for three consecutive weeks, 
in the manner and style followinKi — 

THE STA TE  OF TE XAS AND 
THE CO UNTY OF Taylor To Ho
mer Patterson, who resides in Taylor 
County, and J. W. Bradford and E. 
F. Lanham, whose residence are un
known and to all persons owninK or 
havinK or claiminjf any interest in the 
followinjf described land delin<iuent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Tavlor for taxes, to-wit: Lots 5 and 

Block -A. Warnick .Addition to .Mer
kel which said lanii is lielinquent for 
taxes for the followinjf amounts: $94.- 
52 for Slate and County taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been broujrht by tUe State for the col
lection of said taxes and you are 
commanded to apiiear and defend 
such suit at the July Term of the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, and 
State of Texa.s, beinjr the next rejfular 
term thereof to be held at the Court 
ilouse thereof, at Abilene, Texas, on

1027 same beinjf the 18th day of July 
1927 then and there to answer the 
P la in tiff’s Petition, fifbd in said 
Court on the 2xth day of April 1927, 
wherein the Merkel Iiulependent 
School District is plaintiff and S. W 
Shcjqiard, is Defendant.
File Nunilier of said suit beiiijf No. 
1099-T

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said i>etituin be- 
injf an action to rixover of the de
fendant the sum of $33.00 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1921, 1922, and 1923 in- 
cludinjf interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs beinjf due 
upon the followinjf described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial li
mits of said to-wit: Ixits 72-30-148 
and being 15 acres Grimes County, or
iginal grantee. Lots 72-30-148, 5 acres 
Grimes County, original grantee, 290- 
x300 feet of Block 21 D, College Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas, and personal proper
ty for the year 1922.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against .said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f posse.ssion, all costs of 
suit, and for general and s|>ecial re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s ariginal petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Nut, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
the l ’'th <iay o f July. 1927 and .show ?aid Court, at niy office in .Abilene,
cause why judjrnient shall nut be ren
dered condemning said land (ur lots) 
and orleiing sale and foreclosure 
thereof for »aid taxes and costs > f

"^WlTNE.'i.'i MY HAND AND OF- 
FICI.AL SE.AL .At my office in .Abi
lene. Texa- this 12th day of .April .A. 
D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
DistrUt Clerk Taylor County .Tex
as ( L. S.)

Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day of .Mav .A. i>. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson. Deputy.

CIT.VTION I;Y UIT.LIC VTION

( ITATION HY UrHI.K ATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sh.tritf or A i i j  Ciotxttibie of 

T'lyliir Cot'ii'y, G ra t in g :
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
F. E. Church, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all person.s owning 
or having or claiming any interest inTHK STA TE .O F  TEXAS

Snrr.- i  <<r A :g ConMohlr n/ the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texa.- and Coun- 

of Taylor for taxes, by making

(  ITATION HY IT H L K ’ VTION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS.)
C O U N TY  OF TA YLO R  )

W HEREAS. TH E STATE OF 
TEX.AS, Through it» County .Attor-, 
ney. did. on the 'th day of March .A. i 
D. 1927, file in the 42 District Cou'‘t j 
o f Taylor County, in the State of j 
Texas, its petition in Suit No. 914T i 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, be- I 
ing suit brought bv the said THE ! 
S TA TE  OF TEX.AS. a.» Pla intiff- 
against R. W. rorj,ier and Ch.i' D. 
Carey as Defendant.» and the •’ a* ire ‘ 
o f the P la intiff’« demand a» -toted 
in the said [K»Ution being an action ■ 
to recover of the Defendants as the 
owner» of the lands returned delin- ‘ 
quent for the taxes due therc -n fo r! 
the year 1925, and upon the affidavit i 
o f Frank E. Smith ha. ing b<*en made. | 
aetting forth that the residence of 
Cha.« I). Carey is nr.'sno-An to the af- 
Ciant, a.» the .Att •i-r.ey for the State I 
o f Texa.», and after inquiry, cannot 
l>e ascertained. i

TH E FOLI OWING NOTICE IS. 
TH EREFORE. T- ■ ite all interested 
parties and t ■ mak-- parties 
I)efendant bv not,ee in the name of 
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS, and the 
County of Taylor, directed to all per
sons or being in ar;y way interested 
in the land.-- tnerein described delin
quent to the .State and County for 
taxes, and t<> publi.»hed in a news
paper in said C-unty. one time a 
week for three consecutive week.», in 
the manner and ^tvle following; — 

TH E  ST.ATE OF TEXAS AND 
TH E  CO U NTY OF Taylor To R. W. 
Conder, who reside» in Taylor Coun
ty, and Cha» I). Carey whose resi
dence i» unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes, to-wit: 
Lot 8, BI(Kk 23,Merkel which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the 
following amounts: $5.48 for State 
and County taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap-

?>ar and defend such suit at the July 
erm of the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, and State of Texas, 

being the next regular term thereof 
to be held at the Court House thereof 
at Abilene, Texas, on the 18th day 
o f July, 1927 an show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered con
demning said land (or lots), and or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and costs of suit.

W ITNESS MY HAND AND  OF
F IC IA L  SE AL .At my office in .Abi
lene, Texas this 12th day of April 
A . D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn
District Clerk Taylor County, Tex
as (L . S. )

T . ■
' i o u  ARE HEREBY COMMAS'-; 

DF.D TO SUMMON ,
J. L. Cargill, whose resnit“noo_ 1» I 

unkn 'wn, and to all pt.-r»i)rs ownirig * 
■ r having or claiming any interest in 

the f dlowing de.scribcd land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun- 
rv of Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive week» 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
- me pajH'r published in your County, 
it there bo a newspaper publi.shed 
therein, but if not in any new.»paper 
jiublished in the 42nd Judicial District 
but if there b«‘ no newspaper publish
ed ill said Judicial District, then in 
a ne'.vsjaper published in the nearest 
District to saiil 42nd. Judicial Distri
ct: to be and appear before the H m- 
rable 42nd Di.»trict Court Taylor Co
unty. Texas, at the next regular term 
there-d. to be h 'Iden at the Court

mand as set out in said )>etitioii being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $185.rt0 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
ye.ar 1.'23, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, p.nal- 
ties and costs being due uiion the fol
lowing described (iroperty, situated in 
the County of Taylor and Slate of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
L.iund.s and territoiial limits of said 
to-wit: Lot No. 18, Bloek 18, T. P. Ad
dition to the town of .Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of ita liens against .»aid 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all cusU of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exenruted the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th dav of Mav .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W tL L B U R N , Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

( IT.ATION BY P I’ BLK ATÎ0N

*y
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some [taper published in your County, 
it there be a nw.»paper published 
therein, but if  not, then in any news
paper published in said Judicial Dis- 
Di.strict; but if there be no news
paper published in said udicial Dis- 
trirt, then in a newspaper publi.shed 
in the nearest District to said 42nd 
udicial District; to be and appear be
fore Honorable 42nd Di.»trict Court 
Taylor County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden at 
the Court House in .Abilene, Texas, on 
the third .Monday in July 1927 same 
being the 1-th day of July 1927 then 
and there to answer the P la intiff’s 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
29*h day of .April 1927, wherein the j 
Merkel Indenendent School I>istrict is

H u.»e in Abilene. Texas, on the third ¡ plaintiff and K, E. Church is De-
.Mon iay in .luly 1927 same being the 
l»th  day of July 1927 then and there 
to answer the Pla in tiff’ s Petition, f i l
ed in .»aid Court on the 2i»th day of 
■April 1927, wherein the Merkel In- 
de[)endent School District is plaintiff 
and J. L. Cargill, is Defendant.
File Number of said suit being No. 
10S9-T

fendant. File Number of said suit 
being No. 1127-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de- | 
mand as .-et out in said [retition be- j 
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $4.74 Dollars as 
delinquent taxe.» due plaintiff for the 
year 1918 including interest, [renal- 
ties and costs, that have accrued

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de- thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
mand as set out in .»aid petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of $27.43 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 19ls, 1919. 19’20„ 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925 including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac- 
cur(*d thereon, said taxes, intereA 
penalties and costs being due upon the 
following described property, situated 
in the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texa.», and within the metes and 
bounds « ) d territorial limits of said 
( I )  to-wit: Lots 5 & 6. Blex’k G. 
Boyce .Addition to the town o f Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said

ties and cost.» being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated 
in the County of Taylor and .State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
to-wit: 1.30x160 ftiet of Block 6. Shep
pard .Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County. Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy .»aid taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f [>ossession, all costs of 
suit, and for genera! and special re- | 
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then

THE STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or .4 y L'onutahle of 

Taylor County, (Jrertitiu :
YOU ARE HEREBT COM M AN

DED TO SCMMON
S. I). Ko.»jcll, whose residence is un

known, ar.tl to all persons <..\tung or 
having or c aiming an>- intere»t in the 
following de-cr'b. 1 land delinciuent to 
the St; te o! Te.'.us xnd County of 
Taylor :'oi tuxes, by •iitihir.g publi
cation ' this Citut: r. -e in 
week fo>- '.hnv .»uceessiv.' we,.ko pre
vious i. thi reiJi'T; day hireo’", in 
some paper •'•.•l'’ ■»htd i:: yjur Coun
ty, it there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a new»[>a[>er' published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
District ; to be and ap[x>ar before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Tay
lor County, Texas, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden at the 
Court House in .Abilene, Texas, on the 
third .Monday in July 1927 same being 
the 18th day of July 1927 then and 
there to answer the P la intiff’s Peti
tion. filed in said Court on the 29th 
(lay of .April 1927, wherein the Merkel 
Independent .'»chool District is plain
t i f f  and S. D. Russell is Defendant. 
File Number of said suit being No. 
1118-T.

The nature of the Pla in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of 84.92 Dollars a.s 
delinquent taxe.» due plaintiff for the 
year 1917, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limit.» of said 
to-wit: Lots Nos. 7, 8, and 9, Block 
56. Johnson .Addtn. to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff fuither prays for the 
foreclosure of it« liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
ruit, and for ^meral and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
4th dav of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texa.». 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

And plaintiff further [irays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
prop«*rty, to satiafy said taxes, inter
est, [K'nalties and costs, for an order 
of .»ale, writ of possession, aU costs of 
.-uit, and for general and special re
lief, a'l of which will more fully ap- 
[lear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term th(?reof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd day o f May A. p. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texa.». 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STA TE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Conn y. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.MMON
Will Burns and Ed Burns, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all pter- 
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for tax
es, by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for three suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereol, in some [laper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news- 
naper published therein, but i f  not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 2nd udicial District: but i f  there 
be no r.cws[)aper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said 42nd Judicial District; to be and 
ai'per.r before Uhe Honorable 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, Texas, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
Ik  holden at the Court House in .Abi- 
'"re , Texas, on the third Monday in 
July 1927 same being the 18th day of 
July 1927 then and there to answer 
th(* P la in tiff’s Petition, filed in said 
Court on the 31st day of March 1927, 
wherein the Alerkel Independent 
School District is plaintiff and Will 
Burns and Ed Burns are Defendants. 
File Number of said ŝ uit being No. 
958-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said [xetition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendants the sum of $19.5‘2 Dollars 
as delinquent taxes due plaintiff for 
the years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1925, including interest, 
[lenalties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor* and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bonud» and territorial limits of said 
to-wit; Lot 9, Block 2, T. P. Addn. to 
the town of Merkel, Taylor County 
Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclo.sure o f its liens against said 
pro[iert.\, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at iny office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
29th day of .April .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

first day of the next tern  thereof, 
this Writ, with your return there< ^  
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, tliiV ' 
30th day of April A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

property, to satisfy said taxes, in -, there l^fore said Court, on the
terest, penalties and costs, for an or 
der of sale, writ of possession, all 
costs o f suit, and for general and spec
ial relief, all of which will more fully 
appear in plaintiff’s orijrinal petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
»aid Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of May A. D. 1927.

Belle Wellborn. Clerk 
District Court. Taylor County, Texas

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy

( ITATION BY PUBLIi ATION

CITATION BY I'UBLK ATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS.)
C O U N TY OF TA YLO R  )

W H EREAS, TH E  STATE  OF 
TE X A S . Through its County Attor- 
M y, did on the 8th day March A. 
D. 1927, file in the 42nd District 
Court o f Taylor County, in the State 
o f Texas, its petition in Suit No. 913T 
on the Ciril Docket o f said Court, be
ing auit brought by the said THE 
O TATE  o r  TE X A S , as Plaintiff 
againat Homer Pattenon, J. W. Brad
ford and E. F. Lanham as Defendants 
and the nature o f the P 'a in tiff’s de
mand as stated in the vaid petit-on be- 
iftg an actiorv .-o recev-.r o f the Defen
dants as the of the lands re-

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Tcylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
,8. W. Sheppard, ■whose residence is 

unkonwn. and to all person,» owning 
or having or claiming any i'-'PiTst in 
the following described la. delin
quent to the State, of Texas and Co
unty o f Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this Citation on. in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
i f  there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 12nd Judicial 
District; but i f  there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest Distri(rt to said 42nd Judicial 
District: to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Diotnet Court Tay
lor County, Texas, at the next 
regular terra thereof to be holden 
* the Covrt House in Abilene, 

, Ttjuu, on the third Monday in July

first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how _you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texa.», in the County of Taylor, this 
4th (lav o f Mav 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

T'lylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUM.MON
H. F. Groene, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all jierions owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hercHjf, in 
some paper published in your County, 
if th(re 1h' a newspaper published 

J • i f  not, then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District: but if  there be no new.»paper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42r.d Judicial 
Distrif^: to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Taylor 
County. Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden at the 
Court House ia Abilene, Texas on 
the third Monday in July 1927 same 
being the 18th day o f July 1927 then 
and there to answer the P la in tiff’s 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
2inh day of April 1927, wherein the 
Merkel Independent School District 
is plaintiff and H. F. Groene is De
fendant File Number o f said suit 
hi»— No. l l t l - T

Tba naturs o f the PlaintiiTs de-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
A. J. Barbee, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
■raylor for taxes, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
■week for three successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some paper publi.»hed in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 42nd Judicial 
District : but i f  there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
l)istrict; to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Tay
lor County, Texas, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden at the 
Court Hou.se in Abilene, Texas, on the 
third Monday in July 1927 same be
ing the 18th day o f July 1927 then 
and there to answer thè P la in tiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court on the 
28th day of April 1927, wherein the 
Merkel Independent School District 
is plaintiff and A. J. Barbee, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing 1096-T.

The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as srt out in said petition be
ing an action to recover of the de
fendant the sum of 118.25 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1929 including interest, penal- 
ti(M and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costa being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated In 
the County of Taylor and SUte of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limita o f said 
to-wit: A ll o f Block B,.Hettis Heighta 
Addition to the town o f Merkel, "Tay- 
ler Ceaatjr, Texaa.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  ST.ATE OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetino:
YOU ARE H E R E B f CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON •
J. H. Fulwiler, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some paper published in your County, 
i f  there be a newspaper publish^ 
therein; but i f  not, then in any news-

Eaper published in the 42nd Judicial 
listrict; but if  there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 

then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 42nd Judicial 
District; to be and appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Taylor 
County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden at the 
Court House in Abilene, Texas, on 
the third Monday in July 1927 same 
being the 18th day of July 1927 then 
and there to answer the Pla in tiff’s 
Petition, filed in said Court on the 
4th day o f April, 1927, wherein the 
Merkel Independent School District is 
plaintiff and J. H. Fulwiler is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing No. 972-T.

"The nature of the P la in tiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the de
fendant the sum of $28.68 Dollars a* 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921. 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1925, including interest, 
penalties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
to-wit: Lots 10, 11 and 12. Block 27, 
T. P. Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for Mneral and special re
lief, all o f which will more fu lly ap
pear in plaintifi’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of  

Taylor County, Greeting :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.M.MON 
J. T, Browning, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes, by making pub
lication o f this Citation once in each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in  ̂
some paper published in your County,
If there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news- 
paper published in the 42nd Judicial .

^  newspapeiJ^'■ 
published in said Judicial District 
then in a newspaper published in thé

district, to he and ap[>ear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court Tay- 
or puntyq Texas, at the next regu- 

r  1, to ^  holden at the
Texas, on

the third Monday in July 1927 same 
^ in g  the 18th day o f July 1927 then
Fcïit "i P la in tiff’sPetition, filed in said Court on the
■31st (lay o f March 1927, wherein the 
.Merkel Independent School District is 
plaintiff and J. T. Browning is D^!

The nature o f the P la in tiff’s de
mand as .»et out in .»aid petition be- 
>ng an action to recover o f the d^  
fendant the sum of $67.00 Dollars aa 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for t b ^  
p a is  1921. 1922. I92.’f. 1924 L d  iJ o ^  

interest, penalties and costs^ 
that have accrued thereon, said taxes’
îm^nTlî’ ‘■»»ta being due
U[^n the following described prow rtV  
. ituated in the County of Taylor ar 'Èf
an“/ V ^  Tt-xas. and within the metes 
and ^unds and territorial limits o f 
laid town ; Lots 9 to 12. Bl™ k 28
T h.^ ' town o f Merkel*Taylor County. Texas. -“ ''■•‘ei.
fnèlüi further pra>-s for the

property to satisfy said taxes inter, 
op. penalties and cost.», for an V d l r  
-u i^  an'? Posse.pion. all costs o f
ib.f ’ ni?^ /''«• koneral and special re
in. 1, all of which will more fully ao- 
fiear in plaintifCs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein bail Not, anii have you then 
and there before said Court; on the

«Î .th e  next tewn -LhetSldUw 
this W rit with your return thereo? 
showing how you have executed 7hé

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court at my office in Abilene.

County of Taylor, this 
-9lh day o f .April ,A. D. 192i 'll

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clérk Dis- 
. Taylor County Texas 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. ’

CITATION BY PUBLICATION^

TE X A S

p  A. Sanders, whose residence is 
unknown, and to all persons owning
fn the foil interestfollowing land delinquent to

by making publi
cation ot this Citation once in each 
week for three successive weeks pre- 

mus to the return day hereof, in 
pm o paper published in your Coun- 
V iè ^  ® newspaper publish- 

pl therein, but if not. then in an\r 
newspaper ,n the 42nd. Judicial Dis-

^  newspaper 
ub.ished in said Judicial District, 

then in a newspajier published in thé
District JudicialiJistnct p o  be and appear before the
Honorable 42nd. District Court Tay- 

Texas, at the next regular 
r h o l d e n  at th e ft  

Abilene. Texas, on the F  
hL ^^27 same being ' ■■
heri ‘̂'•27 then and

V?i the P la in tiff’s Pe
tition, filed in said Court on the 21st 

Api’il 1927, wherein the MerM* 
kel Ir^ependent School District [ s '

V Sanders, is De-

No i StÎ - t I " ' " ' ’’ ’
The nature o f the 'P la in tiff’s de

mand as set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the 
fendant the sum of $108.42 Dollars as 
delinquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918. 1919, 1920 19- T

inter’e includ i^interest, i^nalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes inter(»(t 
penalties and costs being due upon ^ é  
following described property situntmi

Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f «>¡#1

l l !  B Î^ Î
Mefke/^T*^"'i^ A(ldition to the town o f Slerkel’ Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of Its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes inter

^  U’i r i r i r o ? " '*  f«»- «n order
suit anH ^  Possession, all cosU of

.-î; I

Not, and have you then
firit the a
tWs w îft ^  term thereof, f

T®“ *" ‘•ebum thereon, J '  
îamT *  executed the ^

Teias^'ti, ® *«»,ln  Abilene,

t H e ? % r £ ^ lA i^ O R N .  qerk . Die-

V.
■f

L
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CITATION BY ITHLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Shet-iff or Auy Conatuhle of 

Ti” t'or Coiniti/, (I'rrefiiiy:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
I.. L. Mf(ll«Kk, whose resi<lencc is 

unknown, ami to all person» owninK 
or hnvinK or claiming any interest 
in the fullowiiiK deseribed land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By makinK publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publish» 1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and arncar before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Flaintitf’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
L. L. Medlock, is Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 1010-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $7.06 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1922, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bound.» and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lot 6, Block O, Bet
tis Heights Addition to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f it» liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and »|>ecial re
lief, all of which will more fully s.p- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before .»aid Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
22nd day of .\>iril, .A. D. 1927,

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY I’CBLICATION

turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
ncw.»paper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
ill the 42nd Judicial llistrict; but If 
there b«‘ no newspaper published in 
aid Judicial District, then in a news- 

paiwr publi. hej in the neare^:t Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial Di.-^trict; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd Di.strict (.’ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an- 
rwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
A. E. I.,ewi8, is Defendant. F’ ile Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1015-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $34.19 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrueil thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described property, 
situated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 5-6, Block D, 
Martin .Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County. Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and fur general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texa.». in the County o f Taylor, this 
25th day of .April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PCBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
Ta the Sheri// or Avy Constable of 

Taulor County, Greeting:
^ 'Y O U  ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 
DED TO SU.M.MON

J. F. Lucky, whose residence is un
known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a | 
newspaper published therein, but i f ' 
not, then in any new'spaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Dijtrict, then in a news
paper publishe-1 in the nearest Di.s- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42r.d District v.turt Taylor County, 
Texa.», at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. F. Lucky, is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1011-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $.3.26 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit; Lot 14, Block C, 
Taylor Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
22nd day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLfe W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any CotisUibU of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
A. E. l,ewis, whoae residence is un

known, and to all persona owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following deacribH land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxea,

By auddng publication at tbis Cita
tion once in each week for (x> three 
aucceeslve weeks previous to the re

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Grcetiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON 
W. J. Wilson whose residence is un

known and to ail prsons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following de.scribcd land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun- 
t> of Taylor for taxs.

By making pubMcatirn of '-
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
^uccessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- 
li.shed in your County, if there be a 
new'spaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publisheil 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
.»aid Judicial Di.drict, then in a news- 
pa|)er published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
lx and appear before the Honorable 
12nd Di.'^trict Court Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
■Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
fwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
.-•»id Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
W. J. Wilson, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1128-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $1.43 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 1918, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the mete» 
and bound» and territorial limits of 
.»aid (z> to-wit: Lots 8, 9 and 10, 
Block M, Porter Heights .Addition to 
the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f itr liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
ruit, and for general and special re
lief, All o f which w ill more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Wr»t, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
12th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Te.xas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PI BLICATfON

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting: '
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
Ellen Turner, a feme sole, and Mrs. 

N. W. Turner, a feme sole, whose 
residence are unknown and to all 
prsons owning or having or claiming 
any Interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent State of
Texas and County of for taxes

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in yoviT County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsMper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and a^pjiear before the Honorable 
42nd Diatnet Court Taylsr County, 
’Texas, at the next regular tern there
of, to M  holden at the Court House in 
Abileno, Texas, on tha third Monday 
in Jahr 1827 saaw botaf the IM i daqr 
of July 1927 then ana there to an

swer the Plaintiff'.» Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 8th ilay of March, 
1927, wherein the State of
Texas is plaintiff and Ellen
Turner, a feme sole, and Mrs.
N. W. Turner, a feme >ole, are De
fendants. F’ ile Numbi-r of »aid suit 
being No. 8C8-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said |>etitiun being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $5.11 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including in
terest, penalties anil costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
.State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z )  to-wit: Lot 9, Block F, 
South Park Addn. to Merkel.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein F'ail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
fir.st day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texa.», in the County of Taylor, this 
11th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
.Mr». M. L. Bateman, a feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State o f Texas and County of Tay
lor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the n?xt regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day of March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. M. L. Bateman, a feme sole, is 
Defendant. File Number of said suit 
being No. 950-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $27.37 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costts being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lot 10 and one-half 
of 11, Block .A, South Park Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for th« 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more full.v qp- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
.»aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Bird); Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

ED TO SUMMON f
T. E. Nordyke, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
m the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
theie be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
'Texas, at the n?xt regular term there- 
ot, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
■aid Court on the 14th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
T. E. Nordyke, ia Dafendant. Fite 
Naaabcr of said aait ketng No. 1007-T.

The naturo of tha A d a tiff ’a do- 
BBaad as m i oat In « i d  potMon M a g  
an aetiM to racovor of the dcfkniL 
ant tho sun of |M J7 Dolían aa do-

linqueiit taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 191«, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1921 and 1925 including 
interest, j .nalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costr hi-'ing due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: East one-half of Lot 
1, Block 25C, College Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof^ 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.'■.ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
22nd day o f April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetiny;
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
C. A. Stewart, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County- 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent Si-hool District i.s plaintiff and 
C. .A. Stewart, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1054-’T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $13.38 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due nlaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State o f Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots 6 to 9, 
Block S, Bettis Heights .Addn. to the 
town o f Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ;.p- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and .»eal of 
.»aid Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
H. D. T ea ^ e , whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having orclaiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f thi^ Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in an^ newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texa.», on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ' 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
H. D. Teague, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1081-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover or the defend
ant the sum o f 418.41 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
vears 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920. 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being d«e 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texaa, aad within the 
metes aad boo ode and territorial line* 
Ita of said (a) to-wit: Santh H (ona- 
half) of Lot t , Klock D, Boyco Ad-

dition to the town o f Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
es.’., penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of {lossession, all costs of 
suit, and fur general and spei-ial re
lief, all o f which will mure fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in .the County of Taylor, this 
28th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie W’ ilson, Deputy.

Herein Fail Not, and have yw i tisew 
and there before said Court, « q  th* 
first day of the next term tfacraof^ 
this Writ, with your return therwMV 
showing how you have executed th* 
same.

Given under my hand and se*! oC 
said Court, at my office in AbikaN^ 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, thkt 
27th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texjut.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM.MON
J. O. Sue, whose residence is un

known and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Distinct, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day o f April. 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Indepci d- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. O. Sue, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1044-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff's de
mand a.» set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $46.48 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 191«, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923 including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, pienalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limit» o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 7-8-9, Block I, Boyce 
.Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of jjossession, all costs of 
ruit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
27th day of .April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor Co^tnty, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
L. .Seny, whose residence is un

known, and to all persons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Tavlor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court HoUse in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and
I.,. S?eay. is Defendant. File Number 
of said suit being No. 1043-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $35.70 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
yearn 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922 
and 1923, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the 
following described property, situat
ed in the County of Taylor and State 
o f Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 1, 2, and 3, 10, 11 
and 12, Block G. Martin Addtn. to 
the town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of ita liens against said 
property, to eatisfy said taaaa, iatar> 
cat, penaHi« and eoots, far a* ardar 
of sale, writ o f poaaeaaiwi, all coats af 
asit, and far ganersi aad qMctel i*> 
liai, aU of wfcfeli wUl b m n  fsUy *8> 
paar is pMattfTs mAf/hml pstMs* 
sow as fila is tlds afUea.

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable s f  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
W. F. McFarland, whose residene* 

is unknown and to all persons owninw 
or having or claiming any interoas 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita>> 
tion once in each week for (x )  thre* 
successive weeks previous to the ra- 
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be *  
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in  
said Judicial District, then in a newa- 
paper publishe 1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; U> 
be and appear before the HunoraUft 
42nd District i ourt Taylor Coaaty^ 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Mondaj^ 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in. 
said Court on the 14th day o f A pril, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
W. F. McFarland is Defendant. F ile 
Number o f said suit being No. 1016-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action fo recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $77.85 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff fo r  the 
years 1919. 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1925 including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, peruUtiea 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated 'in  
the County of Taylor and State o f  
Texas, and within the mete» and 
bounds and territorial limits '' said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 6 & 7, Block . Col
lege Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays fo r  Cba . 
foreclo»ure o f its liens against said 
property, to sati.»fy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and cost», for an o rik r 
ot .»ale, writ of possession, all costa at  
ruit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fu lly ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return therenn, 
.»howing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f  
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
25th day o f .April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY F I BLICATION

THE STATE OF TE XAS
To tht Sheriff or Any Constable o f  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
Walter Philley, whose re.»idenoe is 

unknown, and to all persons owniny 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be n 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
nut, then in any newspai>er published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a oeer»- 
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be iiuiden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in  
said Court on the l€th day o f A pril, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Walter Philley, is Defendant. F ile 
Number of said suit being N a  1024-'T.

The nature o f the PlaintifT» de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $18.67 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff fo r the 
years 1917, 1918, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County or Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metea 
and bounds and territorial liniita o f  
said (z> to-wit: Lots 10, 11 and 12, 
Block E, Martin Addition to tba 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for th* 
foreclosure of its liens agai<' ' said 
property, to satisfy said ta.' _atcr- 
est, penalties and costs, for • Ur 
o f sale, writ o f possession, c 
suit, and for Kneral and sperr-^ 
lief, all of which will more fully .»p- 
pear in plaintifrs original petitioa 
now on fils in this o ffk « .

Herein Fail Not, and have you tha* 
and there before said Court, on th* 
first day of the next term tharaaf»^ 
this Writ, with your return ther 
showing bow you have exeent
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r iT A T lO N  HY IT B L U  ATION

T H E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
7 *  tfli' Shtri^ or Any Conttuhli of 

T'Uylor ('ounty, G: nt iuy  .
YO U  A RE  HEREBY tX)MMAND- 

Vl> T i )  SI MMON
li !.. Oolfn.jn, whii'f re.'.uli-ni.i' is 

unkn iwii, and tu all ik I ' uhs -nvninjf 
tir havi'.vt ur ■.'aiinii.ji any intuii'i 
5n rhf I'olL wiin,' Und di-
linifuvnl ti‘ tht> State of Texa- and 
l\.iir.:y -f Tay f ■■ f-..- t;.

Fy makinif p;o \ati .n ■■ in, C ita-
Ciio , );■ in eail. w, l i- i\ -  hlee 

’ <• \Vl - - J \ , ■ t ! ■ -
da ■ ; I . ’ , ¡

l! - ,d .=1 :
l' - ■*. < I p :

succf .sive weeks previous to the re- 
tun, day heieut, iii some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
new>pa|>ei published therein, but if 
not. then ii. any nev̂  spuu'i published 
in the 4L’nd Judicial I'lstrict; but if 
there be no nvwspaiH-r published in 
said .ludic . ' -  istn, t. then in a news- ' 
piper publ sho; in the nearest I'is- 
trict to 'aid 42nd Juilicial iMstrict; to 

. bt and appii'.r be‘.on the ll,>noi able  ̂
, Urd 1>.-trict t .mrt Tay’or County. 
T,All.-. 1 the i »t  riifular term there- 
■ . t. h- h Mi ll at the t'ourt Hou'e in 

.Ah-;,;-, r- :n . ell I ’-i ihud M'luiav 
Jii.y I.'_7 ; .¡ni« lieii,^ he r--th day 
lu'y I.'_7 r. ,n and t .on  to nn- 

,\ . • ‘ - t'lil.nilir- I’etitlon, iiled in 
r  Jlh !:iv , f April,
, \\ ’ 1 the 1 el Indepi-'ld-

■ • ) I'ir-t ■ i''-.; i and
, . . ,, I ■i.,i.t. I d*

N ’ 1 T.
. . . • , t . I- ■ ,1.

.... ' r o, I,,.,

^vver the PlaintilT’» Petition, filed in 
said Court on the I2th day of April, 
11*27, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District i.' pl.aintitT and 
J. E. Hallmark, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit beinjr No. 1>'.*3-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said iH-tilion beinif 
an action t,, recover of the defend
ant the sum of i20.0fi r><dlurs ii- de- 
I'.nouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years U'17, ISMs, IVU», Ui20, 1221. 
1'.'22. l'.*23, 11*21 and 11'2.'> inchtdinx' 
inter*St. per.alties an*! cost-, that 1 ave 
accrued thiteon. -;-.id tux,'. in- 
tc i i 't .  penallie and ,u.-ts bt ; :u ihi*' 
upn;; the following d.ci ibed |)|, . . ¡ ty, 
Muiated in the Cou|o-, f Tuyl ,r and 
.'st’Ue *,f Texa-, and ccii-iin tiie in., 
.iiid M imd' am! ic ’ vi; .ml init-- of 

ol ( I to-wit: l.ot' 1 to 4. and 7 to 
Bli . k r .  T el. .' ...iKi,  ̂ to t* 

:<>v,n of Me kil, I'ay 1 ¡r Ci y, T \-

inl.

i :i\ ..■r

H
N

\
, .1-

T

,:-,d 
, -

t I

ll-

c- ;, ' ,i Ó. . ■
-M ut u fi . t •'

T , IS .-o-, <• t' . r  ;. t '■
mu *1 a St t . c - ..i .; p, • ,
an .'ti, n tv, r* o v  . t; , ¡ i .
«7,1 the 11 tn s?l!' i'.Ha '  a •!
Til, .cent a\, <1,.. I ;* f
yt Urn'i, h c l .  l;c’ t. i ; , j ;  ,i,.,i ' 
11*25, inibidinii .n'e ■ pe-ait, ,
- - -, th..t hav .ic .... d th r, n. -.iid 

tj»Xi c, interest. :st :ia.t!i-s acd ’-ts h • 
ini' ii ,e .;p-n the f ll.,\ci; (r -
prupev;j, tuated ill the i i , , " t y  o f ! 
Tayc .■ a;,d Stat cf Texa-. ar.,i vsith- 
ÌM U* raetev and >us.d- ami t,Trito; 
ial uiniti- of - nil t : :  to-wit : I ,<t 3, 
Blis'r. lib Or'itii'.a; t, wn ,f.Merkcl. 
Taylor C,,.s;,.ty. T--'xa.-.

And piaintitf further pray; f,n the  ̂
■fon-..":,.,' of It- Soon' airsiinst said' 
pr,,ptrt;., • , -at:-fy .-atd taxes, inter-; 
<r-;r, i* ■ ; ’• ;e.' and ; "st.s, for an order 
■r-f Su!,. of pos't-«;on. all costs of ;
. . .  Í. .;n f r tf-neial ats i :-¡)ecial re-i 
lief. -f \ch ch w.i! niotv fully ap - ' 
*7» a '  i” "iaintiff.v "ritfinul petition 

■ I '"'b in this oft'a'c, 
fi • ■ 1. : as! .\oi. an,i have you then 

’ MIC f ,re said Court, on the 
f in i  if tr.e next tetin thereof,;
ir,i.- U ' ’ . iv th ■ , ui return t*'ereon. ; 
r.hoM ¡.'i.; '. '.V y ■:! hate executed th* , 
.-vaT.:.

*'■; cn -Mil :iiS hnr.il and s*<«cl of
sa i l  * at my • ffi, * in .Abilene.:

■Ti'W-. he (..ur.'v , f  Taylor, this! 
■J'-'t.'- •* .' Ap'.:, .V I). l;*27. I

{■!-'!.I h \VEI.Ln<*RN. Cierk. 1*1;-| 
t.: < ■  : . Tavl,,r C .untv. Texas. I

ii . i- . V o, ll-v.ltV

limit: 
It., i k 4T.

I’.
1

A * : '
c * .i
; pia 
osuu

.Mi

ol

t' th t' V. I 
T e V i s .
fuith r prays for the 

It- luti.s a,raiiist saiil 
, ; p rty. t, s.iiisfy said taxes, iiiler- 
, .. p iialtu's ami Ci,-ts, for an order 

-.'in. writ of p,«- c.'sion. all eosls of 
'uit, an*i for y;-* ■ lal and . pecial re

lit f, all of which will nii,re fully ap- 
p, • in plaintiff- orijiinal iKlition 
r.oxc on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
:.d tbei. U fó le  saiil Court, on the; 

t.rst iiay of the next t*rm thereof, 1 
this AVrit. with your return thereon, 
.-h.owinî ’ hi,w you have e.xeculed the 
same.

Ciiven UTiiler rr.y hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at my office ;n .Abilene. 
Texas, in th, Countv of Tavlor, this 
2nd dav f .Mav. A. D. 1'.'27.

BEÍ.LE AVÉLI.BORN. Clerk. I'i.s- 
triit Court. Taylor Ci'Unty, Texas.

By Birdie WiUon, Dej-uiy.

.And j>’n i i ' i ; f f  t ,y  f ,• t'-.
1 or . V lir e  of ii >1.- ;.o-ain t • .io , 
, , ; • cty 1 I -uti.-f'. .'¡.id la .c i 's,  inli r- 

. peialtiiN Bod -. t r ,,n ( ■,!* ' ,
f  -. le. wri’ f f  p *' ., ull . : > f ■
.lit, and r u'er rai ami spvlal re-' 

lief, all of which will im ;'*■ fully np l 
1!. ar in plaintiff- ■-■oirinal petition' 
r.'.w on file in ti.ir ,.f*'ice. I

IK rein Fail Not, nr-.il have you then i 
and. there before aid Court, <>n the' 
fir.'t liay of the next term thereof. 
This Writ, with your return th*'re-on, l 
-nowin}; how y«*u have exex'Uted the 

a me’. '
(liven under my hand and seal of 

-aiii Court, at my office in .Abilene*. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day of .Mav. .A. D. l'.'27T

BELI-E WELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, D**puty.

accrued thereon, said taxes, Interest, 
penalties and costs beinK due u|>on 
the followiniir describe*d pro|>erty, situ
ated in tbe County of Taylor and 
.Slate of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z> to-wit: Lot 2, Block 20C, Col- 
le*Ke Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texas.

•Ami plaintiff further prays for the* 
foieelosure of its liens against said 
|)n,iH*rt\'. to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
c-'f. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of po?5e*ssi*m, all co.'t.« of 
■jit, and for general and s|K*ciul re

lief. nil it which will more fully a)'* 
la ar in jdaintiff's original petition 
now !’ii til*' ill this office.

11. r**in Fail Not, and have you th* n 
and ih.ei e b<*f,,r** “aid C<Kirt, < n U.i 
first liny of the next t* rm t'.K Aof, 
this M l it. with y<iur return thereon, 
hi w :!ir h 'w  you have* cxi**ute*iJ the 
iiiv.-n uiid*r iny hand and seal of 

.ii,l * oui t, ill my oiTu** in .Abilen**, 
' . c, r. th*. Counly *,f Taylor, tlii.' 
."in <i:iv of .Viirii, A. D. 1‘.'27.

r.El.l i: WFLl.B<iM.\, Clerk, Im.- 
tn, * « ’oun. Tay’or ( 'lun-y. T* :\us.

Bv Kudu W'il.son, Ilepuly.

pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the* next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
sahl Court at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd liav of Mav, A. 1>. I ‘.t27.

b e l l i : w e l l b o r n , rierk, Dis
trict ('«iiirt, Taylor (’’ounty, Texas.

By Birdie* Wilson, Deputy.

Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd day of May, 1H27.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

B> Birdie* Wilson, Deputy.
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CITATION HY PCHLICATION
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUHLK.ATION

i 'lTATIoN  HY 1*1 HLK ATION

MHF STATE MF TEXAS
Í •/ ‘ f' • .' h . ■■ *f i.r ,4 V 7 I *rt,i -1 Í i,*, vt

Y o C  ARE HEREBy \'OMM AND- 
:e i í  T ' )  s i

Mr-- ''I. J. -Adani', a f<m* '*)le. 
\4h.L-i- r - - All n,*< !- i.T.i.iiow I:. and t«-
3Ü IK i - : -wn-vir having' I'l
• ■'eiipi’.,’ .1.*' •' ir. t) c f ,;1 .w-
ing lit I ,i .:. d i h. . . . -r.t t , th*
St-i* A ... : ' (' V.' .f T.. .-h'l
f ,. - *

• ;• 'h - (■ ta

in , .s

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To thi .-'.It' -'f <"• .*1 I'1/ C-»t filhlt of 

T'iy!< ' Co,A ’ -I,
Y o u  ARK  HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SU M.Mti.N 
J. Z. KilKiur’ .t. w h- ve re-'idence is 

jnknown. and t' all i **i.-<«n.' owning 
or having ,.r da min,- nny interest in 
the f'llii'wing d*>crib**il land delin- 
ituent to the Suite* of T**xas and Coun
ly of Taylor for t’.axe>.

By making publi»ation of this Cita
tion on*,e* in **ach wi*e*k for (x )  thtee- 
-accev'ive Weeks jirevious to the* re
turn day h*'ie*of, in m me patier pub* 
li.shed in yi.ur County, if there be a 
new-spajH r published thereim but if 
not. then in any ne*w.-nai>er publisheel 
in the 42nd Judicial I'lstrict; but if 
t.here be* n ii w.-paper published in 
-.i:d Jud.iial I* .tiict. then in a news- 
(lai **i publi-h-d in the nearest Dis- 
t.nt to said ‘iJri'i Judicial District; t-> 
bi* and aj inar Ix'f.'re the Honorable 
12nd Dl:*.i o t ( ','jrt Taylor County. 
T**x;;-, a*. ’.'.* r< ; **g:.'ar term there- 

t" I ■■ hohii". at the* Court HoU'e in 
\b l.'i.c. T, a*, on the* tiiird .Monday 

.1 ; *. i '2" -,i (■ b< . tr th** l^th day 
• .1 .1* ! *_7 t*< .'.n ! lhe*re* to un-
'*, .' !',.'o.’ F ' '  P.'tition. fil**<l in

■ ,'d I ' t i l ' ,  r.'t*. <!ay of April, 
i’ : thi* .'■!< 'o i InFii-nd- 

< * >. ' ■ f* • plaintiff and 
Z. l.ihi ' . I i**f* i.il.'.nt. File

ii ■ ;i I • o I h.g No. 1*‘.'*J-T.

.1 :■>
: • r*i--
I ' .  - : ' ic t :  to 

H - i-able

Th*

t

li r ,. ■

27 h

'.* ■ > ’ • :i, rh *r* -
. <•.. ..* H :-.* in 

tnir-i M'-nda;,
• V • * • 1 'th day 
d th. :* t'> a*i- 

I ’ '*:to.n,, •■p.,i ir

an .a* 
ant ti. ■ '
11■.*pr.t Í « 4 • 1 !
'.ear- ! 1

■n t*-- ' t dav of M.i;ch
r , | ' .!.'i nii-

irt* ;*. ;. i* 
a* « 1",., t h,  
p'l.altii • ■ 
•r. ■ f, :i. '
..ate«* III

t: • Plaintiff's de- 
, - . i etition b.'ing 

of the def*-nd- 
Ilohjirs as delin- 

p.air. t i f f  for the 
11*20, 11*21. 

2i a’.'i i;*23 including 
i s ai.d Cl .*;:.s, that have 

ii. sai.l taxL-.s, intert*.-l, 
•--t* b* i: g due upon 

(i, ■. -ibi**! pro;»* i ly, sit- 
<'<'.ir.t,* of Tavi*<r and

'  h ’ Di.'trii't i: iiia.ntiff and
. .'1 .

r\ r ,
,.'*■ i.-

•rill
1

F i l  • N  
»1 N' '1-T

T ' > -  .r*> : • • Pieni* 'T‘- ri.*-
Jij*. 2 t o-t ' -u.i pv.tio:: b**ing
ST. ' t'i r'* ■■or tlie d -fend-
au;t ’ *■ -'.m i f  - “ .22 Doll.'-i*'; a* de-

•» * ‘ ax- plaintiff f-ir the
*,(- / "'•2', H‘22. l;*2'l. 1'.*2l and l!*'2.5.
rnriii'i ',g intere-t. j>**na'ties an,! cost-* 
thiti ' •»■■ accrue*! thereon. .=aid taxes, 
«nter* t. pt'naltie-- and cost« being due 
op> n the following described prop- 
eirtj, ited in t.*-*- County of Tay- 
scr and State of T*-xa.s. and leithin 
•th* met*, and boui. ts and territorial 
Virti'asi * f .«aid (z) to-wit; Lots 4-5 and 
6, fik.i'l 22, Grimmitt Addition to the 
to-wn of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex-

• Aiid plaintiff further prays for the 
torve kis’-ire o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. pi nalties and costs, for an order 
■of sale, writ of p*>eses«ion, all costs of 
eait, and for general and special re- 

ail o f which will more fully ap- 
r *a r  in plaintiff’s original petition 

in  file in this office.
KisrMn Fail Not, and have you then 

.-"Esd thvre liefore said Court, on the 
ft-.If :1av of the next term thereof, 

W rit, with your return thereon, 
«tfepwing how you have executed the

/S’-bTe*' rnder my hand and seal of 
rj-.U-l C"- i't. at my office in Abilene, 
Ti^aP. in the County of Taylor, this

'!-»t i f T*'Mis. and v. ithin l2.e mel*-.- 
i;' ' b' ur.d- an i t*-rrit* rial limits of 

: 1 (.'.1 t ■■■i'. ; L*/'. 1. B1*»c’k F, M ar- 
r.i; k A«'<i't.'r. to the t'Tvn of Mer
kel. Taylor < .»iir.ty. Texas.

.And 1 Iai..::ff further juays f.ir the 
for**t.')osuri' o: i*.- liens against said 
pr*perty. t*. ‘ atisfy .'aid taxes, inter- 
•*si, i»t-na!tifs and c*r«t.«, for an order 
:>f sale, writ of p«>ssessi*in. all costs of 
•uit, and for general and special re- 
iel'. all «.f which will more fully ap-

lieac in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this

TH E .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sker i f  or Aoy Constable of 

Taylor County, Grtetiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON
Mrs. S. D. Hawkins, a feme sole, 

whos residence is unknown, and to all 
per.'on.s owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delimiuent to the .‘-täte of 
Texas and County o f Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x> three 
-uccessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
new.-pai>er published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
111 the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
ihere be no newspaper published in 
.-ai*i Judicial District, then in a news- 
I aper publish *<1 in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and ajipe'ar boKre the Honorable 
12ud Di.-trict (cu rt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next rvgu'ar term thcre- 
ot. to be holde*n at the Couit House in 
-Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 11*27 same being the* 18th day 
of July 11*27 thin and there to an
swer th** Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
-aid Court on the 12th day *>f April, 
11*27. wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. ,'i. D. Hawkins, a feme sole, is 
Defendant. File Number of said suit 
lieing No. i'l*2-T.

The nature* of the Plaintiff’s de- 
inaml a** set out in said [»etition being 
an action to rec*.ve*r of the defend
ant the sum of S7.34 I)*'llars as de- 
iinuuent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years ll'il'J. 11*23. l'.*21 and 11*25. in
cluding inten-.-it, |K.*nalt*e.s and co.st«. 
that have act-r-jed theie**'ri, said la.x- 
t*'. inU'ie.st, t*e*naltie*s and costs Icing 
d'ai* u|>on the following described 
I n.perty. situated in the C'*unty of 
Taylor and Slat*- of Texas, and wtthin 
;h* melt,** and bountis and territorial 
limit.“ of said (z ) te>-wit: 7.';xl in fc*el 
of the i-southwe.-t one-fourth of Blo*k
H, .'■(heijiard’s .Addition to the town 
f.l Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its lions against said 
property, to sati.*»fy said taxes, inter- 
e*st, )>enalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f [Ki.-isession, all costs of 
suit, and for gt neral and special re- 
iiej, all ol which ■will more fully ap- 
[>ear in plaintiff’s original petition 
n<'W* on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(iiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th day o f April, A. D. 192*.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheri ff  or Any Constable of

Taylor County, Grrrtina :
A'OU AR E  HEREBY COMMAN-

2nd day of Mav, A. D. 1927.
BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis

trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLIC ATION

«fey o f April, A. I>. 1927. 
fcr LC W ELLBORN. Cle**k. Dis-

f'* ..t, Taylor County, Texas. 
By P-'d ie Wilson, Deputy.

n T A T lO N  BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STA TE  OF TE XAS 
T o  t ’lo Sheriff nr Any Conotable of 

“T  C »Msfg, Greeting:
'n » ! ’  ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON^
W. E. Kaalcr, whose rwidence ia 

«uiLnown, and to all persons owninc
•«r hiiidnc or claiminf any interest in 

¿■■trwad laad <Mia-W  
to tlw •r Tasaa and Com-

a f  • Ü Z 7 M *  M k  i ß i  o n t

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff nr Any Constable of 

Taylor Co}inty, Gr rr t ing:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON 
J. K. Hallmark, whose residenc is 

unknown and to all prsons owning or 
having or claiming any intrst in th 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxea.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks prevnous to the re-
turn day hereof m some paper nu.>

be alished in your County, i f  there 
newspaper published therein, but if
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial D strict, then in a news
paper publish**d in the nearest tMs- 
trirt to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
bt and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Teaae. at tbe next regular term tbere- 
of, to DC bolden at the Coart Hoaee In 
Abflewa, Texas, on the third Monday 
ia Jaljr 1927 aaaM being the ISth day 
o f Jaly 1927 thm a o l '

DED TO SUMMON
W. M. Jenkins, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in
the following rcscri^d land ^elin-
nuent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Tavlor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
succeasive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if
not, then ¡A any newspaper published 

dicial L*i 'in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publi'hcti in the piarest Dis
trict t'* said 42'td Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
■12.id District •'’ourt Taylor County, 
Te xas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 12th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
W. M. Jenkins, is Defendant. File

TH E STATE  OF TEXA.F
T "  thi Sher i f f  or Any ConKtublc of 

TityUo- < ",'iiL*. ( I l l  I t iny:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED T(* SI .M.MON
-Mr.-. A. 11. .Abiinaihy, a feme sole,' 

whose I't’oiilence is unknown anil tu all 
persons owning or having or claiming 
any interi*st in the following »ie.-»crib- 
e*r land ilelinquent to the .State :>f 
Texa.s and County of Taylor fi>r ta;<e'

By making p'jblication of t.iis Cita
tion once in each week for ( n ) three 
successive wee'ks previous to the ri - 
turn *lay hereot, in s*ime pa|»er pub
lished in your County, if there be- a 
ntwspat>t*r published therein, but ii 
not. then in any newspaiver jiublished 
in the* 42nd Judicial District^ but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Juclicia! ....strict, then in a news- 
pa|M‘i' published in th* nearest Dis
trict to sai*l 42nd Judicial District: to 
bt and ajipear before the Honorable 
42nd D i'tr ift  Court Taylor County, 
Tixas. at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Jul'- 1927 saint* b**ing the I8ih day 
of Julv 1927 t'nin ami there to an
swer the PlaintifT.*» Petition, filed in 
said Court cn the 2Sth day of .'\|»ril, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff ui.et 
Mrs. -\. H. Abernathy, a feme sole, 
is Defendant. File Number of said 
r.uit being No. 1097-T.

Th* nature cf the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.“ sit out in said |K*tition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of 51.47 Dollars as delin- 
i|uent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919 and 192**. including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have 
accrueil thereon, said taxes, interest. 
l>ennltie.* and co.«ts being due upon 
the fo'lowing described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bound** and territorial limits of 
.said (z ) to-wit; Lots No.«. 1. 2 and 3, 
Bkvk No. 11. Haynes Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, 
Texas.

,\nd plaintiff furth*jr prays for the 
feieclo.'ure of it* liens against said 
p,>pert\ . to .'Htisfy said taxes, intcr- 
e. [»tnalties and cost“ , for an order 
of sale*. \*"it ot |><>.'*:ti>sion, all costs of 
suit, am! for geni ral and s|>t*(ial le- 
lii'7, r.'l (it which will more fully ao- 
j»ea,' ir plaintiff’s original jH'litiun 
now on lilt* in this office.

H*'*i*in Fail Not. am! have* yo.; then 
ane' iti*re before said Co'.;rt

THE .STATE OF TE XAS 
To th( Sheriff  or Any Coii-fahh Of 

Taylur Covn-;'. Gru  tiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DL1> TO .SUM.MON 
iii'oiK- S. .Ydams, who.se r i . ¡*li-ice 

i*. unkiiown. anil to all p»*i:->n- imn- 
ii'.e *>r liavii;^ ... , iaiming any in'.-. r- 
. Ml t ’ , fi 'llowii.L <1. , rib 'd land d*-- 
li*i,;uent t*» tta- ;-.ti=*,* of Tixu: :,iid 
Count* of ■la;\:,ir for taxis.

By making publnalion m thi: Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
-inei'ssive* wi'i.'k.'* [ireviuus to the re
turn day hi roi'f, in 'ome paper pub
lished in your ('ouiity, if there* be a 
mwbi'apei [»ublishid therein, but if 
not, then in any ncwspa[»er [lublished 
in th.* 42r.d Jiidiviul District: but if 
t’n. .( He no iiewspupei* jiublished in 
:■ .' .L:,!ii''*l Di. trict, then in a ne'.v.s- 

[). *“i 1* :* i -hed in the n*‘:*re**t I<»s- 
trict to sai*: 12*id Judicial District; to 
H* a.Mii ai.j'ear before the Honorable 
I2nd District ('ourt Taylor County, 
l"x :is  r.t the next regular term there- 
o;. to be* h. idcn at the Court Hou.'i* in 
.\hihr.c Texas, on the third Monday 
ir -Julv U*J7 same being the 18lh day
o! Julv 1:27 liien and there* to aii-
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
S8id Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, wh;.cin the Merkel Indopemi- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Gt*orge S. Adams, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1106-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said {»etition being 
an action to recover o f the ilefend- 
art the sum of $1,10 Dollars as de
linquent taxes *lue plaintiff for the 
year 1920, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, i»enal- 
ties and costs being due u|»on the fol- 
!< '.ling described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and .‘“tate of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bound.** and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Scuth one-half of the 
East one-half o f Block .1. Warnick 
•Addition to the town of Merkel, Tay- 
!*>v County, Te;cas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens ugniiist snid 
[»roperty, to satisfy sa!d taxes, inter- 
*■.*•.■, [■emiltii*s and costs, for an order 
of “ale, writ of p*issession. all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said C*»urt, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
.showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
H.nid Court, at my office in .Abilene. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, thi.« 
3rd dav of Mav, A. f). 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Diriiie Wilson, Deputy.

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff  or Any Constable of 

Tuytor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. W. .Martin, .vh* sc res id* nee ia 

unknown, and to all perso i : < wning 
or having oi liaiming any inti est in 
the following i!' e;t. J land delin- 
i|u* nt t'» the .State of Texas ami Coun
tv of Taylor for tuxes.

By making' publication of this Cita- 
tv 't once in imh wi-ek for (x ) three 
sue* Msive we* k ' previous to the re
turn day h. reol, in some pu|>er pub- 
1; bed in your County, if there be a 
lu'vv.-; api'i' |*ul‘M. ln‘*i therein, but if  
iiiH, til, 11 in any mw. [»;.; .;• published 
in ill* 42n,i Judicial lu.-trici; but if 
th* re b. n .' n *.v ;». r [»ublished in
-:iid .ludicial l.>i^tI,ct then in a new»- 
imj.er publir-hu! in the niarest Dis- 
tri*: to aid 42ml Judicial District; to 
ht* and ai»pcni before the Honorable 
42nd i*i-trici C(»uit Taylor County, 
Tt .\as, at the next regular term there- 
ol. to be holden nt the C*»urt House in 
Abilene, Tixii''. on tbe third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then ;*nii there to an- 
:wer tiie PlaiiUilf .■ Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, v.h. ill.. I .:■ .’ Iv ik .l Indept*nd- 
*nt School District is plaiiitiff and 
J. W. M.irtin. i; Defendant. File 
Number •>! uiid suit being No. 1104-T.

Th* nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in sail! [»etition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $12.16 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
yeai 1919, including interest, jienal- 
ties and costs^ that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being iluc upon the fo l
lowing describid property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit: Lot No. 1 and twenty-five 
feet <25 ft.I of Lot 2, Bl(»ck 25B, 
College Addn. to the town of Merkel. 
Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
forecio.sure of its liens against said 
pro[»erty, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
esi, |>enalties and costs, for an order 
ol sale, writ o f [»osse.ssion, all costs of 
suit, and for gcn**ral and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and th«*re before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my offi*-e in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd day of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court,* Taylor County, Texas, 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.^

CITATION BY rUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheri ff  or A»ig Constable of 

Taylor Comity, Grert 'ng:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SU.MMON 
A. C. Walker, who.<e residence is 

unknown, an.i t :*.ll [•eison- owning
r*iT  I 'r ir iv *  i»x ' i/- »n  w .v * ' ’’ *' < r '•'aiming any ¡nterv.**t in
( I i - \ l I O N  1*1 1 I B L Il. . K..S I jhp follow'iig de-*crib(,l land ilelin-

[ueiit to the .''late ot T*‘'*'as uml Coun-

lir :t  (!a\ of the next t< rin th*
this Writ, with your return th* .* ,n. ¡
sho'.virg how you have executed thi 
«ami.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
said ( ’«»’urt. at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the Co’unty o f Taylor, this 
3rd dav of .Mav. .A. I>. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Co'. rt, Taylor County. Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

to

Number o f said suit being No. 990-T. 
The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de*

mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant tbe sum of 94,99 Dollars as dc- 
liaquant taxaa due niaintiff for tlM 
yaara 1917, 1919, 1919. 1999, I t t i .  
1999. 1999, 1994 mmà l i» , iaeiadái« 
tatorast, pñtoltka aad «Mto, that hava

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
Mrs. J. H. Stone, a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following de.«crib- 
ed land delinquent u> the State of 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive week.« previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paner pub
lished in your (¿ountv if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper’̂ ubiished 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i» 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Li’.strict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 fhtn and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ- 
ent-24>cho*»l District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. J. H. Stone, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit 
being No. 1098-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sura o f $2.92 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
j'var 1920, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z l  to-wit: Lots No. 1 and 2, Block A, 
Martin Addition to the fbwn of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texaa.

.And plaintiff furthar prays for the 
forecloaurt of ita licna againat aaid 
proparty, to aatiafy said taxaa, inter- 
aat. panalties and coats, for an erdtr 
af sala, srrK of poaasaaloa, all coats of 
Bait, aad for aoMaal dad Bpodal 
Mif, aU «< «Mek wfll « bbo foBr ap.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
7 •* th' Sill I i f f  or Any Ca¡isfaó!i of 

To'r >, I'lnnitii, ( j i i i f i i y :
AOU ARE HEKEUY CO.M.MAN- 

DEl' TO PUMMCN
J. E. N'i>bli*.-:. a .i-ni,* « ,ii*.

who i* 11 “ iik*r,*. i- !*■ 
all [11*1 soll« ownir. , 
ing any iiit«rt**

tv of Taylor {< :■ ;:*\* **.
B* making |>»:bhc'.ii n ■ f thir Cita- 

li«*:* I m*v i;i each w ii*k for (x ) three 
; ui'fi*.*i'ive w*. .'-J;:- [»rivi'iu. to the re
turn il-iy In reòf, in -- ,mi |in|H*r pub- 
ii«hc«i ill vour County, if there be a

Lili * ••wn. ami to I [.a|H*r tiublish**«! therein, but if
ha.iiig* claim 
He iollowii.g de-

not, then in aiiv’ n**v..'[,;:|»er [»uhlished 
n thi 4'Jnd Judicial iJistrict; but if

«< rilied land *1 ,in r.M*nl t»* the Slate .thpi-g [x* no ne\v>|*ai.er published in 
Ol 'iexus and (.«»i;:»’... o*' 'layior for : .- ¡̂(i District, then in a news-

|»n*>ei' published in th* nearest Dis- 
B\ making .ubma.'. jn * f  this ('ita -j,r ic t to said 42mi Judic al District; to 

tion once i'. e;..*h w t'k  for (x ) three appear before the Honorable
.ii*ce."ive week, privioi.-* to the re- . ^ ^  j County,

turn day here* i. in s. me pa»x*r pub-' * '
lished in your Couniy. if there l»e a  |T*xa?, at the next regular term ther^ 
newspajH.' [ uWished therein, b’ut if 1 o f, to be holden at the Court House in 
not, then ir any iipws[»aper published | Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in the 42nd Judicial Di'*trict; but f i ;  
there be no n.w**|»ai»er published in
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the iiearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. J. E. Nobles, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 1106-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $2.68 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1919, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated'in 
the Taylor and State of
Texas, and within the mete.s and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit; I>»ts Nos. 13 to 16, Block 
No. 15, College Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of posse.*«sion, all costs of 
suit, and for general and spi>cial re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before aaid Court, on the 
first day of tba next term tbeiuof, 
this Writ, with jrour retam theraon, 
shosrlnf how jmt hav* «XMatod th*

Gtv«a andar atf hand and aanl « i  
mM  Caartp at «gr oAaa te AU Imm^

in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
A. C. Walker is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1103-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of |3.17 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 1920, including inter
est. penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon the 
following described property, situated 
in the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(z ) to-wit; Lots Not. 9 and 10, Block 
No. I, T. P. Addn. to the town o f Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all coata o f 
suit, and for general and sp^ial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintifCs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
thia W rit, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
tame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aaid Court, at my Oflke in Abilene, 
Texaa, in the Coanty of Taylor, thia 
9rd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, Die- 
trial Oawt, Tayler County, Tbbm . 

Hr BM Ia Wlkam Oapaty.
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Friday, July 15, li)27. THE MERKEL MAIL

CITATIO N BY IH’ BLICATION

TH E  STATP: o f  TEXAS  
To thf S k T i f f  or Any Conutaiile of 

Taylor County, (ireetiny:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
R. L. Moek, whose residence is un

known, and to all peisons owniiiK or 
having or claiming any intereist in the 
following described land delin(]uent tu 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for tuxes,

By making (mblicatiun of this Cita
tion once in i*ach week for (x ) three 
successivo weeks |)revii>us to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv, if there be a 
newspaiwr published therein, but if 
not, then in any n-wsjjuper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there bo no newspajier published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the neaivst Dis
trict to said 42iid Jutlii ’ :il District; to 
be and appear before the Iloiioiahlc 
42nd District (unirt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there- 
ot, to be holden at the f'ourt Hoii. o in 
Abilene, Texa*, on the third Monday 
in July lt>27 same Itc'iiig the ISth liay 
o f July 1!*27 then and there to un- 

^ swer the I’ laintiU’s Petition, tiled in 
said Court on the ‘Jhih day of April, 
lb27, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School Dmtriet is i>laintlff and 
R. L. Meek, is Defendant. Kile Num
ber of said suit being No. lOfiS-T. 
^Tho nature of the Plaintiff’s de

mand as set out in said (Xitition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $7.14 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year lb 10, including interest, |>e-nal- 
ties and cost.s, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxe*s, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Ix)ts 10, 11 and 12, Block 
L, Byr ce Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re- 

J ie f, all o f which will more fully ap- 
^ ^ a r  in plaintiff’s original petition 

now on file in this office.
Herein Fail Not, and have you then 

and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
^ i s  Writ, with your return thereon, 
'%howing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day o f May, D. 1027.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspa|>er published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no n.'wspaper published in 
said Judicial Di^itrict, then in a news- 
|)ap«r published in the nearest Dis
trict to snid 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1027 same being the iwth day 
of July 1027 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said ('mirt on the 2sth day of April,
1027, wherein the .Merkel Iiulepend- "  ' ..um, ,,
enl .School Di.stnet is plaintiff and State o f Texas, ami with.. 
J. H. Tarvin, is Dcendant. Kile Nur.t-
be.- of said suit f -irir No. 1102-T. ó ' ,

The nature of fm Plaintiff’.* dc A
maud a.s t out in .t;id petition ' ing " V  , ‘ ' ’ , 'town ol .Me'-kol, ’1 

a.s; and ¡ ot ;.nol 
vcai' P.'17.

And pi. nti^ 
lOI - l io-ail e 'if :

]‘< nal- ' * . ’ “
ami co-t.* b, ;ng due upon the fol-I '  ' ’ V ’J*^ ' su't. and for

mand a.s t out in . t;id petition ’ ing 
an action tu roeov» r of the <l” fen<l- 
arit tin* “ iim of $10..')'i liollara as <le- I 
liinuenf tuxe-; due plaintiff for the | 
y. ar 102U, including mteiesi, p iia' 
tie and c  A-, that have 
thereon, snid taXir*, intere-t, 
ti

swer the Plaintiff s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 2«th day of April, 
1027, wherein the Merkel Inde|>end- 
ent School District is ¡ilaintiff and 
J. A. Duckett, is Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 1100-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover <<f the defend
ant the sum of $2*'.27 Dollars a de- 
lin(|uent taxes due plqintiff for the 
years 11117 and l'.'2() iii' ludir.g in- 
ten < , jienalties a.id co.*‘ts, that have 
accrued thereon, said tax<--. interest, 
pcnnlties and cost-- luinj; due upon 
the following di--e>-ibid luuo erty, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and

tin nut.
I iimitr of 

ui d 10, 
•«n to the

ii
1 - the

flirt! '*r prays for the 
' > ■ i.eu!' ; -.lid

.id tax , inter-' 
: , f.:i an order 

.. lid eo-t of 
i;.d *p .'•i.id relowing de : idled pioperty, situated in i'^’,. ’ “iV' , .“ ‘• 'i '■ **; u;.d * ij .'-i.d rc- :

tu. Coutilv of 'luvlo, and StaU* o f.^ “ '- “ !> ' ! "h ,. , w 1 mo. lully ap-^
Texas, and within tne meU.s ami ■ '' ;

CITATION BY ¡»UBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor County, ( irreting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-

—BCD TO « i^ rn r iN :
f r w .  Neil, whose residence is un

known, and to all pe*rsons owning or 
having or claiming any intere'st in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Tcxa.s and Coun- 

^ tv  of Taylor for taxes.
Is By making publication of thir Cita

tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive we*eks previous to the* re
turn day hereof, in some* paper pub
lished in >our County if there be a 

 ̂jiewspapvr publi.-h»*d thereuii, but if 
* »io t. then in any ncw,paiM*r publishe*(l 

in the 42nd Judicial District ; but it 
there be no n-wspaiier publi.<hed in 
said Judicial uistrict. then in a luevs- 
pai>€T published in thi near«*..e l'i.<- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and ammar before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Tcxa.«i, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court Hou.«c in 
Abileire, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in Julv 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 2.'<th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Indejiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
T. W. Neil, is Defendant. File Num- 

‘ her of said suit being No. 1092-T.
The nature of the Plaintiff’s de

mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sura o f $1.74 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff“ for the 
year 1921, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal-

tties and costs being due upon the fol
lowing property, situated in the Coun
ty o f Taylor and State of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits o f said (z ) to-wit: Lots 

^ 1 , 62 and 19 feet of Lot 60, Block 6, 
W il ie r  Addition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f male, writ o f possession, all CMts of 
suit, and fo r general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
•ame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court. Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

 ̂ TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Tssylor County, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. H. Tarvin, whose residence is 

inknown, and to all persons owning 
having or claiming any interest in 

following described land delin- 
to the State of Texas and Coun- 
Taylsr for taxs,

' anikinc puMiaation of this CiU- 
la each weak for (z l  three 

pcqyloaa to the rt-
1»

thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: l.sit No. 6 and one-half 
( '¿ )  of Ixit No. 5, Block 64, John- 
.-■on Addition to the town of Merkel, 
Taylor County, Texa...

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens again.*t said 
propert>', to satisfy said taxe.s, inter- 
ert, )>enaltics and co.'*ls, for an order 
of ale. writ o f I oKse.'.-,ion, all co.sts of 
suit, and for gorur-il and sj - lal re- 
liif, all of which will mire tu li. up- 
JH .ii* in ¡daiiitii f's original jietition 
iiov. on fill in thi.- offi. •.

ID'rein hail Not, and l.i.v; y n then 
•'I'.d there* b ‘'l ie  aid ‘ ,i , . n im 
first da.v o f the nixt term - ’ . f, 
thi.- Writ, with your n turii t .i . .n, 
nh-.\ving how you have x* ■ t .1 i f

hiiviii under h’ V hand ami real -if 
aid Court, at Uiy offi- n /t' dim-, 
■ ya.-, in tne County o*' Ti.y.or, thi: 
ilii dav of .Mav, A. D. 1 '27.

BELLE V K i.I.B f'HN , Ch rk. D! 
trict Co’irt, Taylor ( ' .uiity, Texa...

By Birdie Wil; m. In i aty.

suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in olaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
-bowing how you have executed the 
rame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at my office in Abilene, 

i Texas, in the Countv of Taylor, this 
i 4th dav of May, A. 1*. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis- 
I trict tJourt, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie WiL'in, Deputy.

m W T lO N  BY F »rB U (’.\TiON

[•plaintiff further prays for the V  i 7  t "  i ‘ '
Jure of its liens against -«aid
•t>, to satisfy said taxes, inter- ' I F "w K t t  BORV^ClerW Dis 
•roilties and costs, for an order . .

College A Klition to the town of Mer
kel, Taylor County, Texas.

.•\ nd
foreclosu 
propert>
o.-t, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession,'all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there bi*fore said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
.'-.aid Court, at niy office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd dav of .Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

-aid Court, at my office in Abilene,

trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Birdie Wilson, Dejiuty.

CITATION BY I*CBLIC.\TION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greetiija:
YOU ARE HEREBA’ COM M AN

DED TO SU.M.MON 
M. M. Cypret, whose residence is 

unknown and to all {lersons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive week.; previous to the re-

CTTATION BY PCBUCATION J®*'' hereoL in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a

THE STATE  OF TE XAS newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publishedTo the Sheriff or Any Constable I’“ « “ »'"*-«

Taylor County, Grertina: "  ^hc 42ml Judicial District ; but if
■?OU ARE HEREBY COMMAN-DED TO .SUMMON Judicial District, then in a news-
E. W. Northeutt, whose residence ! H T i  ^  T

is unknown and to all persons owm-: ^  ^  ^
ing or having or claiming anv inter-I *7 « » ‘iaPPear before the Honorable 
e-t in the following deseribid land I ^
delinquent to the State o f Texas and “ V  n  i
Couniv of Tavlor for taxes, « ‘z. «  ^  S T  i

By making publication of this Cita- 
tion once in ekeh week for (x ) three ! 7- ’’ “ V
successive week^ previous to the re-*«* J,®.**!**
turn day hereof, in some paper pub-j *'«***/̂ ^̂  ̂ ! "
lished in vour County, i f  there be a if. |l Vk* "m“ '
newspaper published therein, but i f  J “*: ‘ Independ-
not, then in any newspaper published i ‘ «r.«! 
in the 42n.I Jmlicial T)r,trict: hut i f  1 .  Mf̂ .«"*̂ **,***’Number of said suit being 1099-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.- set out in s.aid petition being

in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  i 
there be no n*.'wspai)er published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
paix*r puhli-heil in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to an action to recover o f the defend-

Abilene. Texas, on the^third Mondav ‘ hcre.-n. said taxes, interest
in Julv l'.*27 same being Iho ISth day himg due upon
of Julv 1927 then and there to an-' des. rih. d pniperty. sit-
swer t’he I'laintiff’s Betitimi. tiled in ‘ « f * i ‘ '  ̂^J «* ’ **'*‘> :
-aid Court on the 2>th dav of A p r il,. T^-xas. and within the metes ^
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ-,  ̂ trritonal «nns of

'•■aid (z i to-wit: Lo:= .No-. 3 and 4,1
of 

the
mand as .set out in said petition being ; A’ '. j
an ai ticii to recover of the defend- P!•̂ P®*•t̂  *. t «  said taxes, inter-1
ant the sum of iL i* ! Dollars as dc- ' V- Penalties and tost.-, for an order i 
linouert taxes due plaintiff for the •'»H c?^ts of
vear 1920. including interest, penal- **f'*
lies and co.st.s, that have accrued , of which will more fully ap- 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 1 . ’»«.'"'■A"  ̂ original petition
and costs being due upon the fo llow -, p  '.*? n,
ing described propertv. situated in Herein h ail Not, and have you then 
the County of Tavlor a.nd .' t̂ate of ‘ ^ere before said Court, on the
Texas, and within the mef's and J'*:** « ^ ‘ he next ^rm  thereof,
hounds and territorial limits o f snid M rit with your return thereon,
(z ) to-wit: Lot 9 and one-half of Lot ''howing how you have executed tfie 
8, Block 19, College .Addition to the 
town o f Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fu ll" ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have e.xecuted the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd day of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. A. Duckett, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks nrevioua to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- 
li.shed in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no ncwsi>aper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Lds- 
tHct to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Taxaa. at the next regular tom  there
of, to be holden at the Cmirt Hooea te 
iMilhnt Taxaa, aa tha thtvd 
la i l l y  i m  f i r n im  0m
a f iy ft i , U f l  0 m  m t  f tm a  ^

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day of Mav. A. D. 1927.

BELLE M ÉLLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
C. A. Moschel, whose residence is* 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following descriMd land delin
quent to the State o f Texas ánd Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any new.spaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same bi'ing the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. A. Moschel, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1118-T.

The nature of the PlnintUTa de
mand aa aet ont in aaid petition being- 
an action to recover of the defend
ant Hw earn of $4.74 DoUan aa de- 

dna- yim oM f ffp  tiif

TH E STATE  OF TEXA.S 
To the Sheriff or Any Con -.iubh of 

Taylor Comity, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SCM.MuN
C. B. h'ei i'i--, whose residence is un

known and to al! persona owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once ill each week for (x ) three 
s'uccessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i* 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Liutrict, then in a news
paper publisher! in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and api^ar before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18t'n day 
of July 1927 then and there to an- 
fwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the ’29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. B. Ferris, is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1110-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $2.89 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917 and 1918, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the foljowing describeil property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 1 to 6,
Block P, F'orter .Addition to the town 
of .Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

i\nd plaintiff further prays for the 
forei-losure o f its liens against said 
propirty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap- 
|M‘ar in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Hcrt >n Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
f i ' ‘ -.t day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return there*on, 
showing how you have exe-cuied the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Te.xas, in the County ef Taylor, this 
4th day of Mav, .A. D. 1927!

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

riT.XTION BY 1*1 HJ.IU'T’i'X

THE STATE  OK TE X AS  
To the SI r i f f  or Ana ConstubU of 

Tuiilor Co ■ G'r<
i * - r  ARE HEREBY rOIu.MA.N- 

LED  r o  SL .M.dON 
J. T. Bell, whvr, I- .ideni-e i; un- 

Knowri and to all p* v -n 'W ng of 
! ivirg or t : iiin ;r any :;lt i'-¡t in 
l o following ('■ : - ii«d  land dolin- 
mn. nl to thi .Stale 00 Tt.\a- and Coun- 
t.v of Taylor for taxes.

By making publi ation of this C ta- 
;i.,n otne in each w;-i*k for (x i three 
:(CCt-:-.!ve weeks previous to the re

turn day hereof, in some jiaper pub
li hed in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper imbli.-'he'd therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
paj.er published in the neaies* Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and apf>ear before the Honorable 
42nd Di:-trict Court Taylor County, 
Texa.s, at the next regular term thtre- 
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaint.ff's Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. T. Bell is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1108-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $1.44 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1918, including interest, penal
ties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fol
lowing described property, situated in 
the County o f Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f "said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 10, 11 and 12, 
Block P, Porter Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief. all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd dav of .April, A. P. 1927.

BELLE W E LL I OR.V. Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Taylor Countv, Texa.s.

By L!rdie Wilson. Deputy.

ill tl.- 
th( .• -
— M • { I -*

said Court, at mjr oAct in AbHattfi! 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, thk
29th day of April, A, D. 1927,

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable ef 

i rog/f>/' County, Greeting;
! VOL ARE H EREBY COMMAS’ - 
jDED TO SU.M.MON 
' J. W. Biadfurd, wh<-.-v residence ia 
unkiv.wii, and to all |>ersonB owning 

■-ii- haling or cl; imtig any interest in 
1 the ! ‘Ilti-Aing 'i. -cnbed land dc in- 
jouti:: t-: t!.*- .8iatfc I'l Texft.- and 
iCoun .- '1 laylui- for .i-.

B;, iiiakiiig p-d icatimi o f ihi.- C.ta- 
tion in • a*-n \vt*e: for (x i three
-uic-: Weeks p'* . .uu» to th<- re-
tu i htrcol, in : tne paper pub
li. iiid in your Couiuy, i f  then b.,* a 
mvv .. . 1 oubii.“hed iheitm , hr i f  
not, i' -n in any newspaper itubh. ued* 

i2r.d J '.iu ciui l.M- rwt; b*. • i f  
L-_ r. nev-.'ipa|>er pu; in
d'l-i;.’ Di.i'rict. thei: in a in ws- 
publi^nej in the neuii-t i»is- 

J trict to .-.aid 42nd Judicial D istiict; to 
' bi and appear be fore tne Honorable 
42r.d Di-trict i :<urt Taylor County,
'i c>... at the next regular term ttiere- 

■ot, to be ho.uvn at the Court Houi-e in 
I Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 t-ame being the 18th day 

:o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day o f March. 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. W. Bradford, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 956-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum o f 19.33 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, 
interest, penalties and costs being due 
Upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County o f 'Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lots 5 and 6, 
Block .A, Warnick Addtn. to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f posse.ssion, all costs o f 
suit, and for ^n era l and special re- 
liei, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon,I showing how you have executed the 

' same.
I Given under my hand and seal o f 
j said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 

'2nd day of May, A.D. 1927.
' BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis- 
; trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. *
I By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATIO.N BY PUBLIC.YTION

COMMAN-

CTTATION BY .PI BLU ATIOX

TH E STA'TE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Countable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAN

DED TO SU.M.MON
J. P. Davis, whose residence is un

known, and to all person.s owning or 
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Couqtv, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsraper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. P. Davis is Defendant. Fi'e Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1109-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to rec<wer o f the defend
ant the sum of $4.92 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
year 1917, including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs being due upon the follow
ing described property, situated in 
the Cbunty of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
(s ) to-wit: Lota Nos. 7 and 8, Block 
A, South Park Addition to tha town 
of Merkal, Tajrlor Coanty, Taxaa.

And plaintiff foithar pmya lor 
toraaloapra ad Ma liana

\

CIT.V7*0:; BY rUBLl.-VTION

THE .«IT.' TE OF TE XAS
To th Sherii ■■ or C on '^"f<le of 

Taylor C >a ''y. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO si'.M M o:;
Mr*. S. N. Bycis. a feme sole, 

whose ie.*<idence is Ui’.knowii. and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interv-st in the fol!.>w- 
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Tay
lor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion cr.re in each week for (x ) three 
successive week.- previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnai>er published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Di.-trict. then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nc Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 31st day of March, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mr*. S. N. Byers, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit be
ing No. 960-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $13.36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918. 1919, 1920. 1921, 
1922, 192-3, 1924 and 1925. including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest. penaltic.^ and cost.s being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and Slate o f Texas, and within the 
metes gnd bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit; Lota 1-4 and 5. 
Blocks 46, 'T. P. Addition to thi town 
of Merkel. Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said txx^s, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re- 
liaf, all o f which will more fu liv ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
tiow on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
axd there before aaid Court, on the 
firat day of tha next to r «  thareef, 
thia Writ,

THE STATE  OF TE X AS  
To the Sheriff or A ry  Constable of 

Taylor County. Greeting;
Y O r  ARE HEREBY 

DED TO SUM.MON 
( i.-'cur Tolar, v.-hosc rcsidi ;;ce is un- 

kn 'wn, and to all pt-rsonsi wning or 
having or claiming any iiui rest in 
the following desrribt*d land deiin- 
(¡u.-nt to the State o f Texa.- and Coun- 
t> ol Taylor for taxi-.

By making publication of ,.iis Cita
tion >nce in each wi*ek for (\ ) three 
-uccessive weeks p:-t vious to the re
turn day hereot, in some pa|>er pub- 
li.shcd in your Countv. i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any new'spu|*er published 
'n the 42nd Judicial Dist.ict; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
■aid Judicial D strict, then in a news- 
papc‘1 published in the noare-t Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 21st day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Oscar Tolar, is Defendant File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1063-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $9.52 Dollars as de
linquent Uxes due plaintiff for tha 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metea 
and bounds and territorial limits o f 
said ( i )  to-wit: 60x140 Feet o f 
Block D, Boyce Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays lor the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
properly, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
esc, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which w ill more fully ap
pear in plaintifCs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you tk«* 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereed, 
this Writ, with jronr return 
showing how you have

•/
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CIT.VTION HY l»rHLL"ATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X AS  
To thi- ah r if f  o. Any C '‘n -̂tabU of 

Tatflor County, Greeting:
YOU A R E  HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMO.X
The Heirs ami unknown heirs o f the 

W. W. Russell Estate, whose reei- 
(lence is unknown and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereot, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsj>aper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but it 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 28th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the heirs and unknown heirs o f the 
W. W. Russell Estate, are Defend
ants. File Number of said suit being 
No. 1086-T,

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de
mand as bet out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ants the sum of $2.36 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925 including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: 75x140 feet o f Block 
1, College .Addition to the town uf 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
propierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first da> of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day of Mav. .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas. 

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

successive weeks previous to the re
turn dny hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper publish. .1 ‘ therein, hut if 
not, then in any newspa|ier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Dirtrict, then in a news- 
paiwr published in the neare-t Di.̂ - 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear bt>fore the Honorable 
12nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be hoiden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 -hen and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, file<l in 
said Court on the 28th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the .Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
C. A. Hardy, ia Defendant. File Num- 
lx>r of said suit being No. 1083-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $3.60 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1922 and 1923, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
pienalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County o f Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said ( i )  to-wit: One-half ( 4 )  acre 
East of Sharp’s Addition to the town 
of .Merkel, Taylor County, Texa.**.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against .said 
property tc satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all of which will more fully Ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, w|th your return thereon, 

^showing how you have executed the 
I same.
I Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 

[Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
(2nd dav of Mav, .A. D. 1927.
' BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis- 
jtrict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.
1 By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

!CIT.\TION BY PUBLIC.VTION

CITATION BY I*CBLICATION

.  THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU .ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
Minnie Junes, a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning nr having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State and 
County for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in eiwh week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv. if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the neare«» Dis
trict to said 42i-.d Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texa.s, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court <<n the 28th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Minnie Jor-’s, a feme sole, ia Defend
ant. File Number o f said suit being 
No. 1084-T. -a

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $10.00 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1923 and 1924, including inter
est. penalties and costa, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and coats being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits o f 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 72-32-148 and 
being four (4 ) acres. Grimes Coun
ty, original ^antee.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully .ip- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
shoving how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
Srd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STA TE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any ComstabU of 

raid or County, Greeting:
YOU AR E  HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
C. A. Hardy, wikiec residence is un

known, and to all persona.owaing or havfaa or claiming any intoreet in the 
fo llom ng dseribed land delinqoent to 
the State o f Texas and County of 
Tay ie« far tax*«.

By makinr — ‘ i*s_<"'ti
tian aoM hi «.ar'i

TH E  STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or .Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
.Mrs. J. C. Walker, a feme sole, 

(Mrs. .Ada Bell Walker) whose resi
dence is unknown, and to all persons 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
delinquent to the State o f Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no new sparer published in 
r aid Judicial Ui.tricC then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42rd District t ourt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there- 
ut. to be holden at the Court House in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1927 then and there to an- 
wer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 

said Court on the 28th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Mrs. J. C. Walker, a feme sole, (Mrs. 
Ada Bell Walker), is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1082-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $44.96 Dollars as de- 
linauent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923, 
1924 and 1925 including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits o f said 
( i )  to-wit: Lots 73-26 Sc 147 (being 
100x140 feet) Grimes County, origi
nal grantee.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^neral and special re- 
liel', all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiffs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first dap of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at ray office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELL E W E l LBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor (bounty, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.*

CITATION BY P I BLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
7*0 the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SU.MMON 
' J. R. Edwards, whose residence is 
i unknown, and to all persons owning 
[or having or claiming any intermt 
'in  the following described land delin- 
i quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Tavlor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pul^ 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis- 
trirt to said 42nd Judicial District; 
to he and appear before the Honor
able 42nd D: trict (3ourt Taylor Cenn- 
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
Uiereoi', to be holden at the Court 
ffooee in AMlene, Texas, on the third 
IT '.iay in July. 1927, same being the

18h day o f July 1927 then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and
J. R. Edwards, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 9T7-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.64 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1923, 1924 and 1925, includ
ing interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Tay
lor and State o f Texas, and within 
the metes and bounds and territorial 
limits of said (z ) to-wit: North Part 
of Block E, Hgynes Addition to the 
town o f Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its Hens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
30th day of April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY Pl^iLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
Guy Yantis, whose residence is un

known and to all prsoiis owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be ® 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; 
to be and appear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas, on the third 
Monday in July, 1927, same being the 
18h day of July 1927 then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Guy Yantis is Defendant. File Num
ber o f said suit being No. 1131-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 

I an action to recover of the defend- 
[ant the sum of $15.93 Dollars as de- 
I linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 

11922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
: interest, penalties and costs, that 
: have accrued thereon, said taxes, in- 
¡terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of "raylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 9 
and 10, Block 20B, College .Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^nera l and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next terra thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the (bounty o f Taylor, this 
12th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk. Du- 
trict (3ourt, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
R. E. Smith, whos residence is un

known, and to all prsons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no n^spaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishe<l in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District: to 
be and appear before the Honorable
4,.nd District Ckiurt Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then ana there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 

! «aid Court on the 29th day of April, 
j 1927, wherein the Merkel Independ- 
' ent School District is plaintiff and 
R. E. Smith, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit baing No. 1130-T.

Tha nature o f the Plaintiff’s da- 
mand ae sat out in said petition being 
an action to raeever o f tiM dafond- 
ant the aaai of $1.M DoUara aa da- 
liwquuat tazs daa plaintiff for the 
yean 1917 and 1910, inetnding !»>

tcrest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and cost.- being due upon 
the following de»tiibod property, situ
ated in the Cjuiity of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
:aid (z ) to-wit: Ixits Nos. I to 8, 
Porter Heights .Addition to the town 
of Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of jiossession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^ncra l and special re
lief, all o f which will mo.e fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, In the County o f Taylor, this 
12th day of Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PITILICATION

est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costa of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully sp- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, op the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under niy hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th day of April, A. D. 19‘27.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SU.MMON 
G. H. Williams, whose residence is 

unknown and to all persons owning 
or having or cla'’ming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Coiintv. i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Di.strict; but >f 
there be no nev.-apaper published in 
said Ji dicial District then in a news- 
pajier pu’oiished i.i the uearf t L ;s- 
trict to saiq •i2iid Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texaa, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden tt  the Court House in 
•Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, file«! in 
said Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
G. H. Willirms, is Dfendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1129-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $3.96 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
intrest, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 4-5, Block K, 
Warnick Addition to the Aown of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
Euit  ̂ and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene. 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
12th da yof May, A. D.1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUM.MON 
J. T. Edwards, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pu ^  
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pa;M»r published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. T. Edwards, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 979-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover »^e de/ct'd- 
ant the sum of $29.05 1 'tr:., u.- de
linquent taxes due pisint'’  ̂ for the 
years 1917, 1918 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costf, that 
have acrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within ths 
mates and bounds and territorial lim
its o f said (s ) to-wit: Lots 8-4 A 9 to 
12, Block 21B, College Addn. to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tsx- 
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
o i  its Uasw affuinst said 

f, to satisfy said taxas, lA er-

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
Miss Nellie Curry, s , feme sole, 

whose residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the following 
described land delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County o f Taylor for 
taxes,

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (bounty, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd. Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Tex:is, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene. Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
ot July 1927 ti'.in and there to an- 
iwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Miss Nellie Curry, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number of said suit be
ing No. 981-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $11.16 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1921, 1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, 
including interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrued thereon, said tax
es, interest, penalties and costs be
ing due upon the following described 
property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State of Texas, and with
in the metes and bounds and terri
torial limits o f said (z ) to-wit: Lots 
4 to 9, Block 12, Grimmitt Addition 
to the town o f Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, pienalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re- 
Hei, all o f which will more fully >p- 
piear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, wyth your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. ,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY Pl^BLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X AS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON
F. L. Husband, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all piersons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty ot Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some papier pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspapier published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspap>er published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspapier published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
papier published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appiear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the noxt regular tem  there
of, to be i.^.aen at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same bejjpg the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 12th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indepiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
F. L. Husband, is Defendant. File 
Number o f said suit being No. 996-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said pietition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum o f $2.36 Dollars as de- 
dinouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, pienalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
pienalties and costs being due upon 
the following described propierty, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 

|.MiJ ( ) to-wit: Lots 1 to 9, Blocks 
a  hi lb, Grimmit Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
propierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, pienalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f pioseeseion, all coeU of 
suit, and for general and spiecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully api- 
piear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there M o re  said Court, on the 
f i a t  day o f the nest tertn theneef, 
thla W rit. wHh year retem  theacen,

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under m^ hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, th.^i 
12th (lay of Mav, A. O. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
Lizzie Parker, a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all pier- 
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State o f 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes 

By msking publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your (bounty, i f  there be a 
newspiapier published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspapier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  me 
there be no newspapier published in * 
said Judicial District, then in a news
papier published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appiear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, a 
Texas, at the next regular term there* 
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petitioii, filed in 
said Court on the 28th dny of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Indepiend- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Lizzie Parker, a feqae sole, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit 
being N'o. 1094-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $26.87 Dollars as de
linquent taxes (lue plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920 and 19- 
21, including interest, pienalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, pienalties and costa 
being due upion the following describ
ed property, situated in the County V  
of Taylor and State o f Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limitts of said (z ) to-wit:
LoU 9 & 10. Block No. 8, T. P. Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
County, Texas. ^

And plaintiff farther prays fo^ the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
propierty, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costa o f 
suit, and for general and spiecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
piear in plaintiff’s original pietition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office“tir  
Texas, in the County o f Tqylor, tnia 
12th day of May. A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dls- 
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ^

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN- «4  

DED TO SUMMON ^
E. A. McGregor, whose residence 

is unknown, and to all piersons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the following describe land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County o f Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some piaper pul^ 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspapier published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspapier published in 
«aid Judicial District, then i » a  news- 
piapicr published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd Distnet I ourt Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the I8th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in ^  
said Court on the 14th day of April, V  
1927, wherein the Merkel Indepiend- r  
ent School District is plaintiff and 
E. A. McGregor, is Defendant. F ile 
Number o f said suit being No. 1009-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de- J l 
mand as set out in said petition being^** 
an action to recover o f the (defend
ant the sum of $69.00 Dollars as de
linquent Uxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upion 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of 'Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits o f 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 4 and 6, Block 
13F, College Addition to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, pienalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f piossession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and spiecial re
lief, all o f which will more fully ip - 
piear in plaintifCs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day o f the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
22nd day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clnk, Q te  
trict Caurt, T ^ lo r  (Jounty, Texas.

By Bhrdie WHsob, Depgty.

r
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CITATION » Y  I‘ rM H r\T IO N

TH E  STATE  OF TE.XA.S 
To th- Sr n f i  • A - y C ■; -tubh =>/ 

Tujflor County, Gfoetiny:
YOU ARE H E R E U f CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SI -M.MO.N'
The Hi’irs and unknown ht r-- of the 

V>, \\. Estate, wh' c resi
dence i» unknown and to all i>crsons 
owninjf or havintr or claiming; any in- 
toreat in the following describetl land 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes.

By makinK publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) thrt"e 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newsnai>er published 
in the 42nd Judicial Oistrict; but it 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial l)i.strict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next rejfular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July iy27 same being the IHth day 
of July T.*27 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, tiled in 
said Court on the 2>'th day of April, 
1^27, wherein the .Merkel Indepeml- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
the heirs and unknown heirs o f the 
W. W. Russell P-state, are Defend
ants. File Number of said suit being 
No. l()St>-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend- j 
ants the sum of $2.J*i Dollars as de-1 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 11*24 and 11*25 including inter
est. penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described pro|>erty, situ- ; 
ated in the County o f Taylor and 
State o f Texas, and within the m»-tes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z l to-wit; 75x140 feet of BKH-k 
1, College .\ddition to the town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

.■\nd plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its iiens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and cost.--, for an order i 
o f sale, writ of p-'.'-ession, all costs of • 
suit, and for general and special re- : 
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office. |

Herein Fail N and have you then ■ 
and there before said Court, on the | 
first day of the next term there<>f, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, ■ 
showing how y . j  have executed the > 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of • 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, ' 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
3rd dav of -Mav. A. D. l ‘.*27.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texa.s. | 

By Birdie Wil.son. Deputy. i

successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
tieu-iap r publi.--hid th ein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publi.-hed 
in thv 42iiil Judicial District; bir i!' 
there be no newspaper publisheil in 
aid Judicial l>i triit then in a news- 

r iiublishei* in the ne;m>t Di-- 
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be ami app-.-ar b e f ‘ i-c the Honorable 
12nd District tcu rt Taylor Cour;ty, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be hoiUen at the Court Ho ise in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July lt*27 same being the iMh day 
of Julv U*27 ,hen and there to aii- 
-wer the I’ laintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 2Sth day of .April, 
U>27, wherein the .Merkel Indei>end- 
ent SchiHil District is plaintiff and 
C. A. Hardy, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1083-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said fietitiun being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.60 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years U»l!>, 1022 and l'J23, including 
interest, penaltie.s and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
j>enalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: t)ne-half ( ' « )  acre 
East of Sharp’s .Addition to the town 
of .Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

■And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against .said 
property tc satisfy -said taxes, inter
est, penalties and co.sts, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all cost.» of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief. all of which will more fu ll} ip- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, wjth your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at nn office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
2nd dav of Mav, .A. D. 11*27.

BEi.LE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court. Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

l^h day of July U*27 then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
-.tid Court on the 4th day of April, 
11*27, wherein the .Merkel Indci'eiid- 
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. R. Edwards, is Defendant. Eile 
Number of 'aid suit being No. l*77-T.

The nature o f the Pia ih ti'i’s de
mand as ,jt out in said petition being 
■ n action to nvover of the defend
ant the sum of $3.64 Dollars a.- de- 
linmient taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 11*23, 11*24 and 11*25, includ
ing interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, |>enalties and costs being due 
ui*on the following described proper
ty, situated in the County of 'Tay
lor and State o f Texas, and within 
the metes and bounds and territorial 
limits of said (z ) to-wit; North Part 
of Block E, Hqynes Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est. penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all cosLs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 
|H*ar in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th day of April, .A. D. 1027.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texa.s.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY in BUCATION

CITATION BY in'BLIC.VTION

CIT.ATION BY I’ CBLICATION

• TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To tAr Sheriff or Any Countable of 

T'lylor County, G ra t in g :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON
Minnie Jone*. a feme sole, whose 

residence is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State and 
County for taxes.

By making publication of thi.-̂  ' ita- 
tion once in each week for (x i three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your Countv. if there be a 
new.spapier publi.-hed therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Di.-trict; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial Distriit then in a news
paper published in th^ neare--* Dis
trict to said 42’ ;d Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District C<urt Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next r* gular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July l;i27 same being the Ikth day 
of July lf*2T then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff's Petition, filed in 
said Court ■ n the 2sth day of April, 
1927. wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
Minnie J'lr tt, a feme sole, is Defend
ant. File Numb::' of said suit being 
No. 1084-T. -*

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $15.00 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1923 and 1924, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the follcwing described property, sit
uated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit; Lots 72-32-148 and 
being four (4 ) acres, Grimes Coun
ty, original grantee.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to sati.sfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
shosging how you have exeeuted the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid Court, at my office in Abilene. 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
3rd day of .May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County. Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable of 

Tetyior Comnty, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
C. A. Hardy, wboec reaidcnce is un- 

knowa, mmd ta aU perMNW.owaint or 
hartaMT or elmimiiag any iatorooC in the 
faUviniMr dacrlboa U m  doUnqnont ta 
tfto Btaio of Toxaa aad County of 
Tavlar for taxo*.

Bfmitkhur b :'cv*‘ ' b o f tWo c?t.i- 
aaM la ta?h w.rl: far (s ) thiao

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Shi i i f f  or .4nj/ Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting :
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.M.AN- 

DED TO SUMMON 
.Mrs. J. C. Walker, a feme sole, 

(Mrs. .Alla Bell Walker) whose resi
dence i.s unknown, and to all persons 
I w ning ur having or claiming any in
terest in the following described land 
dclin ¡Lent to the .State of Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes,

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each ■week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no ne\vspam>r published in 
. aid Judicial i.»..trict, then in a news- 
paiier publi.«hed in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
12rd District t ourt Taylor County, 
Texa.s. at the n-xt regular term there- 
ol. to oe nolden ct the Court House in 
.Abilene. Texas, on the third .Monday 
in July 11*27 same being the 18th day 
Ilf Julv l'.*27 then and there to an- 
wer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 

«aid Court on the 28th day of .April, 
l'.*27, wherein the Merkel Independ- 
er.l School District is plaintiff and 
Mr.s. J. C. Walker, a feme sole, (Mrs. 
•Ada Bell Walker), is Defendant. File 
Numb« r of said suit being No. 1082-'!’.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.s set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $44.96 Dollars as de- 
linouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1919, 1920, 1*.*21, 1922. 1*923, 
1924 and 1925 including interest, pen
alties and costs, that have accrued 
thereon, said taxes, interest, penal
ties and costs being due upon the fo l
lowing described property, situated in 
the County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, and within the metes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
(z ) to-wit: Lots 73-2.5 & 147 (being 
100x140 feet) Grimes County, origi
nal grantee.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against .said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalti««s and costs, for an or«ler 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
ruit, and for general and special re
lief, a|l o f which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
2nd day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELL EW ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.-

CITATION BY_Pl BLICATION j
TH E STATE  OF TE X AS  ¡

To thr Sheriff or Any Conetable of \ 
Taylor County, Greeting: I

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 
DED TO SU.M.MON 

.1. R. Edwards, whose residence is I 
unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
succesaive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pul^ ! 
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; 
to be and appear baiore the Honor
able 42nd Di.-trict Court Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, at the next recular term 
thereot, to be holden at tha Court 
House in Abileue, Tasas, on the third 
l i  r. day in July, 1937, same bainc the

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.M.AN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON 
Guy A’antis, whose residence is un

known and to all pr.sons owning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the .State of Texas and Coun
ty of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be  ̂
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspajK-r published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; 
to be and appear before the Honor
able 42nd Di.strict Court Taylor Uoun- 
t>, Texas, at the next regulaj term 
thereof, to he holden at the Court 
House in Abilene. Texas, on the third 
.Monday in July, 1927, same being the 
Ihh day of July 1927 then and there to 
answer the Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
said Court on the 29th day of .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School Di.strict is plaintiff and 
Guy Yantis is Defemlant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1131-T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.s set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $15.93 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costs, that 
have accrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest. penalties and costs being due 
upon the following describe«! proper- 
t j ,  situattKi in the County of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territorial lim
its of said (z ) to-wit: Lots Nos. 9 
and 10, Block 20B, College .Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun- 
t>, Texas.

■And plaintiff further prays for the 
for€*closure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texa.s, in the County of Taylor, this 
12th day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE  W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUM .MON
R. E. Smith, whos residence is un- 

knowm, and to all prsons ow-ning or 
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspajier published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper publishe-l in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
t..nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the FlaintifTs Petition, file4 in 
said Court on the 29th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
R. E. Smith, is Defendant. File Num
ber of said suit being No. 1130-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’«  da- 
mand aa set o «t in said petition being 
an action to recever af tlM dafand* 
ant Um taai af 91.M DaWara as da> 
Uagoan* tazs dna plaintiff for tha 
yean 1P17 and 191d, iododiaff ia>

terest, iieiialties and costs, that have 
accrutd thcieim, :•nil̂  taxes, intert'st, 
penalties an.I being due upon
the fi'llowii'g de.-i ! ibi'd projuity, situ
ated in tl.e C I’.iiity of Taylor and 
State of Tevrt.-i, iind within the metes 
and bound.* nn l tei ritorial limits of 
i«i<i (z ) Lot.> N<)̂ . I to 8,

Porter Ileight.s .Addition to the town 
ot Merkel, Taylor County. Texas.

■And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
pro|K‘ity. to talisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of jiossession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and s;>ecial re
lief, all of whK’h will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original jH*tition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before sai«l Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
12th dav of .Mav, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PC BLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE.X.AS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M.MAN- 

DED TO SU.M.MON 
G. H. Williams, whose residence is 

unknown and to all persons owning 
or having or cla'minp: any interest 
in the following described land delin
quent to the .State o f Te.xa.s and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making pubiication of this Cita
tion on.e in ep.̂ h week for (x ) three 
successive \\..ek.« previous to the re
turn d:.y hereof, in .some paper pub
lished in your Countv. if there be a 
newspaper publi.-hed therein, but i. 
not. th.'ii in any new.'oaper published 
in the ■12nd Judicial District; but P' 
there bt r.u n •■...-.paper published in 
fail) Ji dieia) District the:i in a new.-:- 
pa|>ev iiwi'ii.-iied i,'. the -.ear- -r L .s- 
trict to sani -»2nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Hoiu»rable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of. to be holden ot the Court Hou.«e in 
.Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in Julv 1927 same l>eing the l8th day 
of July 1927 'hen and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’.s I’etition, filed in 
said Court on the 2*.'th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School Di.strict is plaintiff and 
G. H. Willirm.s, is Dfendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 1129-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de- 
man«( as set out in said petition being 
an action to r«»cover o f the ilefend- 
ant the sum of $3.96 Dollars as tie- 
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
intrest, penalties and cost.s, that have 
accrued thereon, .«aid taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, sit- 
uatfHl in the County of Taylor and 
.State o f Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
said (z ) to-wit: Lots 4-5, Block K. 
Warnick .Addition to the 7own of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas.

-And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit  ̂ and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene. 
Texas, in the County o f Tavlor, this 
12th da yof May. A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN, Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Ta ilor County, Texas.

By Birdie \S ilson. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN

DED TO SUMMON 
J. T. Edwards, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty o f Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
succesaive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub- 
liahed in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
pai>er pul lished in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Ahik-ne, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 4th day of April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
J. T. Edwards, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 979-T, 

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as set out in sai.I petition being 
an action to recover **«6 differd- 
ant the sum of $29.95 1 'a;.;, u. de
linquent taxes due p'"*ni'*^ for the 
years 1917, 1918 191*J, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925, including 
interest, penalties and costf, that 
have acrued thereon, said taxes, in
terest, penalties and costs being due 
upon the following described proper
ty, situated in the Ckiunty of Taylor 
and State of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds snd territorial lim
its o f said (z ) to-wit: Lots 3-4 A 9 to 
12, Block 21B, College A«Mn. to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex- 
as.

And pUintiff fnrtlMr prays for tke 
f orwls—rn of Ho Hons against said 

; to satisfy said taxes, ia«sr>

o»t, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f possession, all costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all ot which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein h ail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, op the 
fir.st day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
.showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and ¡«eal of 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County o f Taylor, this 
30th day of .April, .A. I). 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY I’ l ’ BLICWTION

THE STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
Miss Nellie Curry, a , feme sole, 

who.se residence is unknown, and to 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the following 
described lard delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County o f Taylor for 
taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive w«>eks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspap«‘r published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial Di.strict; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest ids- 
triet to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
he and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texa.-», at the next regular term there
of. to be holden at the ( ’ourt House in 
.Abilene. Texa.s, on the third .Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of Julv 1*.»27 thin an«l there to an- 
iwer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
; aid Court on the 4th day o f .April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
.M iss Nellie Curry, a feme sole, is D«’- 
fendant. File Numb«-r of said suit be
ing No. 981-T.

■The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand ns set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of .$11.16 Dollars as de- 
linuuent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1921, 1922. 1923, 1*.*24 and 1925, 
including interest, penalties and costs, 
that have accrue«! thereon, said tax
es, interest, penalties and costs be
ing due upon the following described 
property, situated in the County of 
Taylor and State of Texas, and with
in the metes and Ixiunils and terri
torial limits o f said (r ) to-wit: Lots 
4 to *.*, Blix'k 12. Grimmitt Addition 
to the town of Merkel, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

.And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of its liens against sai<l 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ of possession, all costs of 
suit, and for ^meral and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ‘ p- 
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein h'ail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, wjth your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. .

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at mv office in .Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, this 
30th dav of .April, .A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk. Dis
trict Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAN- 

DED TO SUMMON
F. L. Husband, whose residence is 

unknown, and to all persons owning 
or having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty ol Taylor for taxes.

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be i.-.aen at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same beinar the 18th day 
o f July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 12th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
F. L. Husband, is Defendant. File 
Number of said suit being No. 996-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand as .set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $2.36 Dollars as de- 
linouent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1924 and 1925, including inter
est, penalties and costs, that have 
accrued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits of 
r” iJ ( ) Lots 1 to 9, Blocks
1< 4i la. Griinmit Addition to the 
town of Merkel, Taylor County, Tex
as.

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
eet, penalties snd costs, for sn order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, mil costs of 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fu lly ap
pear in plaintifTs original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
ffrat day of tha aaxt tom  thereof, 
this Writ, with year retam thereon,

showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in th«’ County of Taylor, th.si 
12th day of Mav, A. D. 1921.

BEI.I.E W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Tavlor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON
Lizzie Parker, a feme sole, whose 

re.sidencc is unknown, and to all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State o f 
Texas and County of Taylor for taxes 

By making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for (x ) three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day heretif, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in ■ 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District Court Taylor County, » 
Texa.s, at the next regular term there* 
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petitioii, fil®d in 
said Court on the 28th day of April,
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School Di.strict is plaintiff and 
Lizzie Parker, a feme sole, is De
fendant. File Number o f said suit 
being No. 10*J4-T.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s de
mand a.s set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defend
ant the sum of $26.87 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1917, 1918, 1919, 1920 and 19- 
21, including interest, penalties and 
costs, that have accrued thereon, said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs 
being due upon the following describ
ed property, situated in the C ou n ty^  
of Taylor and State of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limitts of said (z ) to-wit:
Lots 9 A 10, Block No. 6, 'T. P. Ad
dition to the town of Merkel, Taylor 
Count}, Texas. ^

And plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
projK'rty, to satisfy said taxes, inter- 
e.st, iienalties and costs, for an order 
o f sale, writ o f possession, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully ap
pear in plaintiff’s original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
first day of the next terra thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
.tame.

Given under my hand jind seal o f 
said Court, at my >
Texas, in the County o f Tajrloi^ tiffs 
12th day of May, A. D. 1927.

BELLE W ELLBORN. Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Taj^lor County, Texas.

By Birdie Wilson, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E STATE  OF TE X A S  
To the Sheriff or Any Conetable o f  

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM M AN

DED TO SUMMON 
E. A. McGregor, whose residence 

is unknown, and to all persons own
ing or having or claiming any inter
est in the following describe land 
delinquent to the State of 'Texas and 
County of Taylor for taxes.

By making publication o f this Cita
tion once in each week for (x )  three 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some paper pub
lished in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but i f  
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 42nd Judicial District; but i f  
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then ii>a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 42nd Judicial District; to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
42nd District v ourt Taylor County. 
Texas, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden at the Court House in 
Abilene, Texas, on the third Monday 
in July 1927 same being the 18th day 
of July 1927 then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff’s Petition, filed in 
said Court on the 14th day o f April, 
1927, wherein the Merkel Independ
ent School District is plaintiff and 
E. A. McGregor, is Defendant. F ile 
Number o f said suit being No. 1009-‘T.

The nature o f the Plaintiff's de- JL  
mand as set out in said petition being*** 
an action to recover o f the defend
ant the sum of $69.00 Dollars as de
linquent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1924 and 1925, including inter
est. penalties and costs, that have ac
crued thereon, said taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs being due upon 
the following described property, situ
ated in the County o f ’Taylor and 
State of Texas, and within the metes 
and bounds and territorial limits o f 
said (z ) to-wit; I.,ots 4 and 6, Block 
13F, College Addition to the town o f 
.Merkel, Taylor County, Texa.s.

And plaintiff further prayx for the ’  
foreclosure o f its liens against said 
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter
est, penalties and costs, for an order 
of sale, writ o f pos.session, all costs o f 
suit, and for general and special re
lief, all of which will more fully uji- 
pear in plaintiff's original petition 
now on file in this office.

Herein Fail Not, and have you then 
and there before said Court, on tha 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at my office in Abilene, 
Texas, in the County of Taylor, thia 
22n<l day of April, A. D. 1927.

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, Dis
trict Coort, Tayter County, Texas.

By Birdie WHsoe, Deputy.
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